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QUEENSLAND.

Official Record of the Debates

OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

DURING THE

First Session

OF THE

Twenty-eighth Parliament.

2 GEORGE VI.

Comprising the period from the ninth day of August, to the sixteenth day of November, A.D. 1938.

VOL. CLXXIII.

BRISBANE:
By Authority: David Whyte, Government Printer, Brisbane.
First Session of the Twenty-eighth Parliament of Queensland.

1938.

The Governor.
His Excellency Colonel The Right Honourable Sir Leslie Orme Wilson, G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., D.S.O.

The Lieutenant-Governor.

The Ministry.
Premier and Chief Secretary—Honourable William Forgan Smith, LL.D.
Secretary for Public Lands—Honourable Percy Pease.
Secretary for Labour and Industry—Honourable Maurice Patrick Hynes.
Attorney-General—Honourable John Mullan.
Secretary for Agriculture and Stock—Honourable Frank William Bulcock.
Treasurer—Honourable Frank Arthur Cooper.
Secretary for Health and Home Affairs—Honourable Edward Michael Hanlon.
Secretary for Mines—Honourable Thomas Andrew Foley.
Secretary for Public Works and Secretary for Public Instruction—Honourable Henry Adam Bruce.
Minister for Transport—Honourable John Dash.

The Legislative Assembly.
Speaker—Honourable George Pollock (Gregory).
Chairman of Committees—Edward Joseph Hanson, Esquire (Buranda).
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—
Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis).
Gledson, David Alexander, Esquire (Ipswich).
King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree).
Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley).
O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns).
The Legislative Assembly—continued.

BEDFORD, RANDOLPH, Esquire (Warrego).
BRAND, WILLIAM ALFRED, Esquire (Isis).
BRASSINGTON, SAMUEL JOHN, Esquire (Fortitude Valley).
BROWN, JOHN INNES, Esquire (Logan).
BRUCE, Honourable HENRY ADAM (The Tableland).
BULCOCK, Honourable FRANK WILLIAM (Barcoo).
CLARK, JAMES, Esquire (Fitzroy).
CLAYTON, ERNEST HENRY COLLET, Esquire (Wide Bay).
COFFINS, HAROLD HENRY, Esquire (Cook).
CONROY, CHARLES WILLIAM, Esquire (Maranoa).
COOPER, Honourable FRANK ARTHUR (Bremner).
COOLEY, PATRICK KERRY, Esquire (Kurilpa).
DANIEL, DAVID JOHN MARLAIS, Esquire (Keppel).
DAFT, WILLIAM LOGAN, Esquire (Wynnum).
DASH, Honourable JOHN (Mundingburra).
DEACON, WILLIAM ARTHUR, Esquire (Cunningham).
DUGGAN, JOHN EDMUND, Esquire (Toowoomba).
DUNSTAN, THOMAS, Esquire (Gympie).
EDWARDS, JAMES Braidwood, Esquire (Nanango).
FARRELL, DAVID, Esquire (Maryborough).
Foley, Honourable THOMAS ANDREW (Normanby).
GAIR, VINCENT CLAIR, Esquire (South Brisbane).
GLEDSON, DAVID ALEXANDER, Esquire (Ipswich).
HANLON, Honourable EDWARD MICHAEL (Ithaca).
HANSON, EDWARD JOSEPH, Esquire (Buranda).
HAYES, JOHN VINCENT, Esquire (Nundah).
HEALY, JOHN JOSEPH O'CONNOR, Esquire (Warwick).
HILTON, PAUL JEROME REMIGIUS, Esquire (Carnarvon).
HISlop, ROLAND WILLIAM, Esquire (Sandgate).
HYNES, Honourable MAURICE PATRICK (Townsville).
JESSON, CRICHL GEORGE, Esquire (Kennedy).
KROCH, JAMES PATRICK, Esquire (Merthyr).
KING, WILLIAM THOMAS, Esquire (Maroo).
LARCOMBE, JAMES, Esquire (Rockhampton).
MACDONALD, DUNCAN, Esquire (Stanley).
MAHER, EDMUND Bade, Esquire (West Moreton).
MANN, JOHN HENRY, Esquire (Brisbane).
MARSHALL, GEORGE HENRY, Esquire (Butteeba).
MASSEY, HARRY, Esquire (Toowong).
McLEAN, BERNARD, Esquire (Bundaberg).
MOORE, ARTHUR EDWARD, Esquire (Aubigny).
MORRIS, GEORGE ALFRED, Esquire (Kelvin Grove).
MULLEN, Honourable JOHN (Carpentaria).
MÜLler, ADOLF GUSTAV, Esquire (Fassifern).
NICKLIN, GEORGE FRANCIS BREUNEN, Esquire (Murrumba).
NIMMO, THOMAS, Esquire (Oxley).
O'KEEFE, JOHN, Esquire (Cairns).
PEARSE, Honourable PERCY (Herbert).
PUNCKETT, THOMAS FLOOD, Esquire (Albert).
POLLACK, Honourable GEORGE (Gregory).
POWER, WILLIAM, Esquire (Baroona).
The Legislative Assembly—continued.

RIORDAN, ERNEST JOSEPH, Esquire ( Bowen).
RUSSELL, HUGH MCDIARMID, Esquire (Hamilton).
SLESSAR, AUBREY ROBERT, Esquire (Dalby).
SMITH, Honourable WILLIAM FORGAN, LL.D. (Mackay).
TAYLOR, GEORGE CUTHBERT, Esquire (Ewoggera).
WALKER, HARRY FREDERICK, Esquire (Coorowra).
WALSH, EDWARD JOSEPH, Esquire (Mirani).
WELLINGTON, WILLIAM JOHN, Esquire (Charters Towers).
WILLIAMS, HERBERT, Esquire (Windsor).
WILLIAMS, THOMAS LEWIS, Esquire (Port Curtis).
YEATES, HERBERT, Esquire (East Toowoomba).

Committees.

LIBRARY.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Larcome, Mr. Bedford, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Russell, Mr. Clayton, and Mr. Maher.

PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Currie, Mr. Deacon, Mr. Muller, Mr. Niemo, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.

PRINTING.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Taylor, Mr. T. L. Williams, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Plunkett, and Mr. Walker.

REPRESENTATION ROOMS.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. King, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Power, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Niemo, and Mr. Edwards.

STANDING COMMITTEES.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Russell, Mr. Larcome, Mr. Maher, Mr. Brand, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.

Elections Tribunal.

ELECTIONS JUDGE.—The Honourable Mr. Justice E. A. Douglas.
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Index to Subjects.

Accession of King George VI.—
Reply to address of congratulation, 8.

Address in Reply—
Answer of Governor, 637.
Debate on, 12, 58, 110, 140, 197, 380, 419.
Presentation to Governor, 621, 637.

Adjournment, Special, 5, 19, 54, 1839.

Armistice Day, Cessation of Business for, 1670, 1671.

Auditor-General's Functions—
Ministerial statement, 55.

Auditor-General's Reports—
Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1771.
Lena Sinking Funds, 378.
Public Accounts, 1071.

Ballot Papers, Destruction of, 8.

Barber, Mr. G. P., Death of (motion of condolence), 1596.

Barristers and Solicitors, Fees paid by Crown to—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Edwards), 23.
Return tabled, 480.

BILLS—continued:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2
(initiation), 1494; (initiation in committee), 1589; (1°), 1591; (2°), 1589; (committee), 1713; (3°), 1754; (assent), 1841.
David John Marlaiss Daniel Validating
(suspension of Standing Orders), 56;
)initiation in committee), 56; (1°, 2°, and 3°), 59; (assent), 84.

Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment
(initiation), 380; (initiation in committee), 418; (1°), 419; (2°), 465; (committee), 470; (3°), 480; (assent), 785.

Fair Rents Act Amendment (initiation), 1495; (initiation in committee), 1589; (1°), 1584; (2°), 1763; (committee), 1771; (3°), 1794; (assent), 1841.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 1495; (initiation in committee), 1591; (1°), 1592; (2°), 1754; (committee), 1761; (3°), 1764; (assent), 1841.

Income (State Development) Tax (suspension of Standing Orders), 1527; (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1528; (1°), 1580; (2°), 1598; (committee), 1628; (3°), 1670; (assent), 1841.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 1775; (initiation in committee), 1817; (1° and 2°), 1824; (committee), 1833; (3°), 1858; (assent), 1841.

Legal Practitioners Act Amendment (initiation), 1775; (initiation in committee), 605; (1°), 607; (2°), 1593; (committee), 1593; (3°), 1597; (assent), 1841.

Legitimation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1495; (initiation in committee), 1584; (1°), 1586; (2°), 1584; (committee and 3°), 1586; (assent), 1841.

Local Government Validation of Powers (initiation), 1527; (initiation in committee), 1722; (1°), 1728; (2°), 1790; (committee), 1780; (3°), 1797; (assent), 1841.

Mental Hygiene (initiation), 553; (initiation in committee), 940; (1°), 949; (2°), 1043; (committee), 1517; (3°), 1527; (assent), 1841.

Milk Supply (initiation), 1323; (initiation in committee), 1334, 1485; (1°), 1492; (2°), 1652, 1670, 1671; (committee), 1693; (3°), 1708; (assent), 1841.

BILLS—
Apiaries (initiation), 23; (initiation in committee), 484; (1°), 491; (2°), 608; (committee), 614; (3°), 637; (assent), 1136.

Appropriation, No. 1 (suspension of Standing Orders), 23; (1° and 2°), 50; (committee), 52; (3°, and assent), 54.

Appropriation, No. 2 (suspension of Standing Orders), 1325; (1° and 2°), 1388; (committee and 3°), 1398; (assent), 1494.

Backward Persons (initiation), 1527; (initiation in committee), 1726; (1°), 1729; (2°), 1797; (committee), 1803; (3°), 1804; (assent), 1841.

Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 193; (initiation in committee), 321; (1°), 327; (2°), 476 (committee), 480; (3°), 505; (assent), 785.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation), 23; (initiation in committee), 508; (1°), 523; (2°), 553; (committee), 554; (3°), 982; (assent), 1494.
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BILLS—continued:

Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation), 193; (initiation in committee), 319; (1°), 521; (2°), 576; (committee), 434; (3°), 450; (assent), 785.

Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (initiation), 553; (initiation in committee), 594; (1°), 595; (2°), 1510; (committee), 1510; (3°), 1527; (assent), 1841.

Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation), 1678; (initiation in committee), 1716; (1°), 1722; (2°), 1775; (committee), 1787; (3°), 1790; (assent), 1841.

Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment (initiation), 553; (initiation in committee), 599; (1°), 601; (2°), 675; (committee), 678; (3°), 687; (assent), 1136.

Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation), 317; (1°), 319; (2°), 374; (committee), 375; (3°), 380; (assent), 785.

Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation), 23; (initiation in committee), 85; (1°), 110; (2°), 271; (committee), 327; (3°), 380; (assent), 551.

Salaries Acts of 1930 Repeal (initiation), 1677; (initiation in committee), 1709; (1°), 1715; (2°, committee, and 3°), 1729; (assent), 1841.

State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation), 124; (1°), 140; (2°), 155; (committee), 229; (statement by Premier), 552; (committee), 568; (3°), 1492; (assent), 1502.

Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation), 23; (initiation in committee), 494; (1°), 506; (2°), 586; (committee), 602; (3°), 697; (assent), 1323.

Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation), 553; (initiation in committee), 599; (1°), 953; (2°), 1310; (committee), 1514; (3°), 1527; (assent), 1841.

Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (initiation), 23; (initiation in committee), 491; (1°), 494; (2°), 1492; (committee), 1502; (3°), 1527; (assent), 1841.

BILLS—continued:

Warehousemen’s Liens (initiation), 271; (initiation in committee), 315; (1°), 317; (2°), 371; (committee), 373; (3°), 380; (assent), 785.

Wheat Stabilisation and Wheat Products (initiation), 1527; (initiation in committee), 1808; (1°, 2°, and committee), 1813; (3°), 1817; (statement by Premier), 1833; (assent), 1841.

Brisbane City Council Accounts—

Auditor-General’s Report, 1774.

By-election—

Warrego, 8.

Chairman of Committees—

Appointment of Mr. E. J. Hanson, 22.

Illness of, 757, 849, 982, 1072.

Recovery of, 1334, 1437.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—

Panel nominated by Mr. Speaker, 8.

Closure Motions—

National financial policy (Mr. Larcombe’s motion), 757.

State Development and Public Works Organisation Bill—

Clause 9, 249.

Schedule (Amendment—Mr. Russell), 370.

Coal Mining Industry, Strike in—

Mr. Speaker’s statements, 552, 568.

Commission to Mr. Speaker to Administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance, 7.

Commission to Open Parliament, 1.

Commissions to Administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance at Opening of Parliament—

At opening of session, 1.

Mr. Speaker, 7.

Committees, Appointment of—

Library, Parliamentary Buildings, and Refreshment Rooms, 22.

Printing, 22.

Standing Orders, 22.

Country Members’ Residence, Removal of Member after suspension from service of House, 1227.

Days of Sitting—

Friday, 786.

Hours of sitting, 21; extension of, 249, 307, 768.

Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 786.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 21.
Death of—
Barber, Mr. G. P. (motion of condolence), 1596.
Jackson, Mr. G. (motion of condolence), 11; (reply to motion of condolence), 270.
Lennon, Hon. Wm. (motion of condolence), 10; (reply to motion of condolence), 378.

Distinguished Visitor Seated on Dais—
Marquess of Lothian, C.H., Member of the Empire Parliamentary Association, 129.

DIVISIONS—continued:

BILLS—continued:
Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment—
Clause 2, 682.
Clause 3, 689.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers—
Clause 10 (amendment—Mr. Russell), 364, 366.
Schedule (amendment—Mr. Russell), 370; (closure motion), 370.
State Development and Public Works Organisation—
Clause 9 (closure motion), 249.
Clause 20 (amendment—Mr. Muller), 263.
State Transport—
Clause 9 (amendment—Mr. Maher), 1450.
Clause 21 (amendment—Mr. Maher), 1475.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment—
Clause 27 (amendment—Mr. Russell), 672.

Days of Sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 315.
National financial policy (motion—Mr. Larcombe), 758; (closure motion), 757.
Privilege—
Motion—"That in the opinion of this House the country members' residence adjoinging Parliament House does not come within the purview of Standing Order No. 125,'" 1235.
Public Works for Unemployment Relief—
Question submitted to House by Mr. Speaker whether subject matter of private member's motion (Mr. Maher) is same in substance as that contained in State Development and Public Works Organisation Bill and Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers Bill already determined by the House, 449.

Ways and Means—
Income (State Development) Tax (amendment—Mr. Moore), 1551; amendment—Mr. Macdonald), 1580.
Motion, "That Temporary Chairman's ruling be disagreed to" (Mr. Maher), 1570.

Yeates, Mr., Suspension of, 1217.

Elections Tribunal—
Judge for 1938, Mr. Justice Henchman, 8; Mr. Justice E. A. Douglas, vice Mr. Justice Henchman, 270.

Estimates-in-Chief, 1933-39—
Tabled, 540.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1937-38—
Tabled, 1234.
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Explanations, Personal—
Mr. Bedford, 1628.
Mr. Maher, 1668.
Mr. Morris, 982.
Mr. Nimmo, 417.
Mr. Russell, 884.
Mr. Yeates, 1526.
[See also "Statements."]

Fees paid by Crown to Barristers and Solicitors—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Edwards), 23.
Return tabled, 480.

Financial policy, National (motion—Mr. Larcombe), 449, 523, 621, 743; acknowledgment of resolution, 1071, 1168, 1398.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply), 540.
Debate on, 638, 697, 758.
Tables relating to, 540.

General Election, Analysis of Voting at—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Gair), 23.
Return tabled, 54.

Goldenstedt, Mr. P. L.—
Income of, 705, 742, 785, 806, 808, 809, 810, 811, 812, 883.
Motion (Mr. Russell) disallowed, 841.
Personal explanation (Mr. Russell), 884.
Personal explanation (Mr. Smith), 742.

Government Employees, Number of—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 24.
Return tabled, 54.

Governor’s Opening Speech, 5, 12.
"Hansard," Circulation and Cost of, 54.

Hardacre, Hon. H. P., Death of (motion of condolence), 10.

Hospital Precepts, Local Authorities—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Muller), 24.
Return tabled, 1838.

Hours of Sitting, 21; (extension of), 249, 307, 786.

Jackson, Mr. G., Death of (motion of condolence), 11; (reply to motion of condolence), 270.

King George VI., Reply to address of congratulation upon accession, 8.

Leadership of Opposition, 20.

Lennon, Hon. Wm., Death of (motion of condolence), 10; (reply to motion of condolence), 378.

Library Committee—
Appointment, 22.

Loans and Subsidies to Local Bodies, 1937-38—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Clayton), 23.
Return tabled, 786.

Local Authorities’ Hospital Precepts—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Muller), 24.
Return tabled, 1838.

Lothian, C.H., Marquess of, Member of the Empire Parliamentary Association, Seated on Dais, 129.

Members—
Named and suspended from service of House (Mr. Yeates), 1216.
Question standing in his name excised from business sheet, 1233.
Removal from country members’ residence, 1227.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Maher, 449.
Mr. Yeates, 1538.
Ordered to discontinue speech—
Mr. Yeates, 750, 1715.
Sworn (at opening of Parliament), 2.
Mr. W. A. Brand, 8.
Mr. D. J. M. Daniel, 84.
Mr. W. J. Wellington, 1040.

Ministerial Expenses, 1937-38—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Walker), 24.
Return tabled, 1775.

Ministerial Statements—
Changes in Ministry, 8.
Functions of Auditor-General, 55.
Wheat Stabilisation Scheme, 1838.

Ministers Sworn before His Excellency the Governor, 1, 2.

Motion Disallowed (Mr. Speaker’s ruling), 841.

National Financial Policy (motion—Mr. Larcombe), 449, 525, 621, 743; acknowledgment of resolution, 1071, 1168, 1398.

Opening of Parliament, 1.

Opening Speech of Governor, 5, 12.
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Orders in Council and Regulations—
New Standing Order No. 37A [See "Standing Orders"].

Parliament—
Opening of, 1.
Prorogation of, 1841.

Parliamentary Buildings Committee—
Appointment, 22.

Pastoral Lease Extensions—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Nimmo), 1043.
Return tabled, 1334.

Personal Explanations—
Mr. Bedford, 1628.
Mr. Maher, 1668.
Mr. Morris, 982.
Mr. Nimmo, 417.
Mr. Russell, 884.
Mr. Yeates, 1526.
[See also "Statements"].

Printing Committee—
Appointment, 22.

Private Members' Motions—
Mr. Speaker's ruling, 12, 21, 270.

Privilege—
Removal of member from country members' residence, 1227.

Prorogation of Parliament, 1841.

Protestant Labour Party, Accommodation for Member at Parliament House, 982, 1042.

Public Service [See "State Employees"].

Public Works for Unemployment Relief (motion—Mr. Maher), disallowed, 448.

Questions Disallowed—
Mr. Speaker's rulings, 155, 508, 524, 743, 883, 1598, 1708.

QUESTIONS—
Abattoir (Brisbane), Lot-Splitting at (Mr. Macdonald), 1627.
Aboriginals' Savings Bank Accounts, Amount of interest on (Mr. Walker), 1041.
Agent-General's Office, Service of Mr. E. A. Ferguson in (Mr. Yeates), 1597, 1774.
America (United States), Queensland loans domiciled in (Mr. Maher), 123.
Animals and Birds Fund, Receipts paid to consolidated revenue (Mr. Brand), 19.
Auditor-General's Report on Public Accounts, Date of presentation (Mr. Nimmo), 380; (Mr. Maher), 1042.

QUESTIONS—continued:
A.W.U. membership tickets, Issue of (Mr. Walker), 414.
Baking industry, Trading hours in (Mr. Yeates), 524.
Barker's Creek irrigation proposal (Mr. Edwards), 379.
Baroona electoral roll, Erasures and transfers (Mr. Morris), 1668; (Mr. Power), 1668.
Barrett, Gower, and Thieme, Messrs. Official designations and payments to (Mr. Nicklin), 741.
Bingo and other games of chance, Permits for (Mr. Edwards), 524.
Blackall-Charleville railway link, Suggested Commonwealth co-operation in construction of (Mr. Bedford), 621.
Blow-fly repellent, Discovery of (Mr. Macdonald), 1494, 1775.
Brisbane and South Coast Hospitals Board, Statistics in re (Mr. Russell), 1326.
Brisbane-Bundaberg train service (Mr. Frank), 1237.
Brisbane-Charleville mail train, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 551, 1667.
Brisbane City Council—
Relief workers, Alleged political influence in retention of (Mr. Power), 507.
Report on administration (Mr. Dart), 1227.
Brisbane Fish Market—
Mullet supplies at (Mr. Moore), 341.
Supplies received from New South Wales (Mr. Walker), 270.
Brisbane-Ipswich train services (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Brisbane-Toowoomba motor transport, Tax and number of passengers (Mr. Yeates), 355.
Brisbane-Toowoomba trains, Running of (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Bureau of Industry, Terms of appointment, salary, and qualifications of Director (Mr. Nimmo), 228; (Mr. Yeates), 1774.
 Cairns Hinterland railway service, Effect of coal strike on (Mr. Maher), 417.
Camooweal-Dajarra railway project, Suggested Commonwealth co-operation (Mr. Yeates), 352.
Canary Seed Board, Allowances and/or expenses of chairman (Mr. Healy), 414.
Cattle, Railway transport to Wallangarra and other States (Mr. Maher), 697.
Charleville-Blackall link, Suggested Commonwealth co-operation in construction of (Mr. Bedford), 621.
Charleville-Brisbane mail train, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 551, 1667.
Charleville-Toowoomba mail train, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 1667.
Children in Western Queensland, Improvement of diet of (Mr. Walker), 523.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Clarke, Mr. C., Director of Bureau of Industry, Terms of appointment, salary, and qualifications (Mr. Nimmo), 228; (Mr. Yeates), 1774.

Coal Mining Industry—
Cairns Hinterland railways, Effect of strike on (Mr. Maher), 447.

Compulsory conference, Suggested convening of (Mr. Nimmo), 447.

Government policy concerning strike in (Mr. Moore), 507, 552.

Threatened strike in (Mr. Moore), 343.

Commonwealth—
Payments to State during 1937-38 (Mr. Moore), 193.

Tobacco research, Grant for (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1436.

Youth employment scheme, Statistic in re (Mr. Macdonald), 1071.

Communist and United Australia Parties, Alleged coalition (Mr. Power), 447.

Communist Party, Circulars in re abolition of intermittent relief work (Mr. Nimmo), 551.

Conductors on Brisbane-Wallangarra trains (Mr. Yeates), 1397.

Consolidated Revenue—
Income tax, land tax, probate and succession duties, unemployment relief tax, motor taxes, and other taxes, Receipts from (Mr. Maher), 122.

Miscellaneous receipts, Increase in (Mr. Walker), 585, 785.

Unemployment Relief Fund, Animals and Birds Fund, Heavy Vehicles Road Fund, and other funds, Receipts from (Mr. Brand), 18.

Cost of obtaining answer to questions (Mr. Yeates), 741.

Cotton—
Irrigation project (Mr. Brand), 306.

Varieties (new), Introduction from U.S.A. (Mr. T. L. Williams), 84.

"Courier-Mail"—
Article in re Opposition and admission to public service (Mr. McLean), 229.

Statement alleging political influence in retention of relief workers by Brisbane City Council (Mr. Power), 507.

Dajarra-Camoonvale railway project, Extension to Northern Territory (Mr. Yeates), 552.

Dalby-Roma-Toowoomba railway service (Mr. Yeates), 343.

Dalby Sanatorium, Number of patients, staff, and expenditure (Mr. Yeates), 124, 192.

Defence (Commonwealth) Proposals—
Expenditure, Allocation of (Mr. Larcombe), 1167.

Leader of Opposition’s views on (Mr. Macdonald), 1167.

Toowoomba, Manufactures at (Mr. Duggan), 1384.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Deficits since 1927, Sinking Fund payments (Mr. Walker), 785.

Dental examinations (Mr. Nimmo), 1041.

Development Works (State)—
A.W.U. tickets, Issue of (Mr. Walker), 434.

Fares and travelling allowances to workers (Mr. Nicklin), 1707.

Diesel light trains, Cost of construction and running (Mr. Yeates), 270.

Diet of children in Western Queensland, Addition of fruit, &c., to (Mr. Walker), 523.

Electoral roll of Baroona, Erasures and transfers (Mr. Morris), 1668; (Mr. Power), 1668.

Electricity Commission (State)—
Commissioners, Remuneration of (Mr. Walker), 343.

Maroochy Shire Council, Extension of plant (Mr. Walker), 306.

South Coast districts, Cheaper supply for (Mr. Plunkett), 153.

Electrification of suburban railway services (Mr. Yeates), 586.

Evans, Mr., Vehicles seized by State Transport Board (Mr. Yeates), 1597.

Fares (railway), Brisbane-Sydney, via Wallangarra (Mr. Yeates), 1597.

Farmers’ Assistance (Debt Adjustment) Act—
Operations under (Mr. Walker), 85, 341, 415.

Payments by Commonwealth (Mr. Moore), 193.

Fat lamb raising, Tests in (Mr. Edwards), 741, 1011.

Ferguson, Mr. E. A.—
Duties in Agent-General’s Office (Mr. Yeates), 1597.

Service and salary (Mr. Yeates), 1774.

Fish—
Mullet supplies at Brisbane Fish Market (Mr. Moore), 341.

Quantity received from New South Wales (Mr. Walker), 27.

Five-day week in public service (Mr. Maher), 20.

Farrier relief scheme, Operations under (Mr. Walker), 104.

Forestry Insects, Noxious weeds on (Mr. Clayton), 413.

Fruit, Scheme to supply children in Western Queensland (Mr. Walker), 523.

Games of chance, Permits for (Mr. Edwards), 524.

Gatton College, Statistics in re students (Mr. Dart), 307, 507.

Golden Casket—
Agents and commission (Mr. Moore), 82.

Profits and disbursements, 1938 (Mr. Yeates), 555.
QUESTIONS—continued:
Goldenstedt, Mr. P. L., Income of (Mr. Russell), 785, 883.
Gower, Thieme, and Barrett, Messrs. Official designation and payments to (Mr. Nicklin), 741.
Gratuities payable out of Public Service Superannuation Fund in 1937-38 and contributions (Mr. Maher), 153.
Heavy Vehicles—
Brisbane-Toowoomba service, Tax and number of passengers (Mr. Yeates), 585.
Evans, Mr., Vehicles seized by State Transport Board (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Heavy Vehicles Road Fund, Allocation of (Mr. Maher), 123.
Large Owners of (Mr. Yeates), 1628.
Pollard’s Transport Service, Number of vehicles registered and fees paid (Mr. Yeates), 697.
Receipts paid to consolidated revenue (Mr. Brand), 19.
Helidon-Toowoomba railway, Shortening of (Mr. Yeates), 586.
Hermitage State Farm, Warwick—
Area and use (Mr. Yeates), 1041.
Suitability of area for raising fat lambs (Mr. Edwards), 741, 1041.
Hospitals—
Brisbane and South Coast Hospitals Board, Statistics in re (Mr. Russell), 1226.
Local Authorities’ precepts in 1937-38 (Mr. Russell), 1041.
Mater Misericordiae Public, Administration of (Mr. Moore), 19.
Hotels, Trading hours (Mr. Yeates), 523.
Licenses cancelled, Number, name, and locality (Mr. Walker), 227.
Loans (Government)—
American, Statistics in re (Mr. Maher), 123.
Amount of, at June 30, 1938, and State guarantees of Local Authorities (Mr. Maher), 379.
Cost of service (Mr. Maher), 307.
Local Authorities—
Hospital precepts in 1937-38 (Mr. Muller), 1041.
Loans guaranteed by Government, Amount of (Mr. Maher), 379.
Parking of motor vehicles, Power to declare method of (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Stock routes, Authorities under the Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts (Mr. Walker), 1436.
Subsidies from Unemployment Relief Fund (Mr. Maher), 342.
Logan Bridge tolls, Receipts and costs (Mr. Maher), 123.
Lot-Splitting at Brisbane Abattoirs (Mr. Macdonald), 1627.
Mackay Dental Clinic, Departmental inquiry (Mr. Nimmo), 55.
Mackay Harbour Works—
Damage by cyclone (Mr. Nimmo), 55.
Telfer crane, Cost and present value (Mr. Nimmo), 192.
Main Roads and Unemployment Relief Funds, Receipts and expenditure (Mr. Maher), 20.
Margarine, Volume of production in 1937-38 (Mr. Walker), 85.
Maroochy Shire Council, Electricity supply (Mr. Walker), 306.
Married women receiving rations, Occupations and particulars of husbands (Mr. Yeates), 542, 524.
Mater Misericordiae Public Hospital administration (Mr. Moore), 19.
Milk for needy school children (Mr. Walker), 447.
Ministerial expenses, 1937-38 (Mr. Walker), 1042.
Moonah Creek-Dajarra railway project (Mr. Yeates), 552.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Motor cars (Government), Use of (Mr. Yeates), 379.
Motor Vehicles—
Brisbane-Toowoomba services, Tax on (Mr. Yeates), 585.
Evans, Mr., Vehicles seized by State Transport Board from (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Parking, Method of (Mr. Yeates), 1597, 1607.
Third party risks (Mr. Macdonald), 306.
Width lights on (Mr. Yeates), 447, 552.
Mullet supplies at Brisbane Fish Market (Mr. Moore), 341.
Nanango-Yarraman railway project (Mr. Edwards), 1404.
National financial policy, Resolution passed by Parliament (Mr. Yeates), 1071.
National Insurance Scheme, Report of committee (Mr. Walker), 506.
New South Wales land ballots and applications for Welltown resumptions (Mr. Hilton), 1167.
New Zealand, Export of pineapples (Mr. Walker), 1071.
Northern Territory, Extension of Dajarra railway to (Mr. Yeates), 552.
North Ipswich State School, Expenditure on grounds (Mr. Moore), 20.
Noxious weeds on Forestry lands (Mr. Clayton), 413.
Nutritional Advisory Board (State), Activities of (Mr. Yeates), 1042.
Parking of motor cars, Method of (Mr. Yeates), 1597, 1607.
Passenger trains, Running of (Mr. Yeates), 123, 342, 551; (Mr. Brand), 1227.
Pigs, Disease in (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1707.
Pine (Crown), Exported to other States (Mr. Plunkett), 1071.
Pineapples exported to New Zealand (Mr. Walker), 1071.
Police—
Retirements under the age of 60 years (Mr. Massey), 85.
Valley Station tennis courts (Mr. Moore), 20.
Pollard's transport service, Number of vehicles registered and fees paid (Mr. Yeates), 697.
Premiers' Conference, Business at (Mr. Cairns), 550.
Public Debt—
American loan statistics (Mr. Maher), 129.
Amount, and State Guarantees of Local Authorities (Mr. Maher), 579.
Services, 1937-38, Cost of (Mr. Maher), 307.
Public Service—[See "State Employees."]

QUESTIONS—continued:

Public Service Superannuation Fund, Contributions and Revenue, 1937-38 (Mr. Maher), 153.
Pupil teachers in State schools (Mr. Morris), 1667.
Railways—
Blackall-Charleville link, Commonwealth co-operation in construction of (Mr. Bedford), 621.
Brisbane-Bundaberg tri-weekly passenger service (Mr. Brand), 1227.
Brisbane-Charleville mail train, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 551, 1667.
Brisbane-Ipswich service (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Brisbane-Toowoomba service—
Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 551.
Late arrival and passengers carried (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Suggested shortening of line (Mr. Yeates), 586.
Brisbane-Wallangarra passenger mail, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 551.
Cairns Hinterland service, Effect of coal strike on (Mr. Maher), 447.
Cattle, Transport to Wallangarra and other States (Mr. Maher), 697.
Commissioner's report, Presentation of (Mr. Yeates), 785.
Conductors on Brisbane-Wallangarra trains (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Dalby-Roma-Toowoomba services (Mr. Yeates), 342.
Diesel light trains, Cost of construction and running (Mr. Yeates), 270.
Fare, Brisbane-Sydney, via Wallangarra (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Financial statistics of department, 1937-38 (Mr. Maher), 270.
Free transport for unemployed (Mr. Clayton), 414.
Indigent persons, Passes issued by Department Health and Home Affairs (Mr. Nimmo), 210, 447.
Nanango-Yarraman link (Mr. Edwards), 1404.
Northern Territory, Extension of projected Dajarra-Camooweal line to (Mr. Yeates), 552.
Officials (high), Names, status, and salaries (Mr. Yeates), 415.
Refreshments, &c., on Brisbane-Wallangarra train, Sale by conductors (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Rolling stock, Effective number on books at 30 June, 1938 (Mr. Brand), 541.
Royal commission on railway services, Report of (Mr. Yeates), 10, 413, 507; (question disallowed), 743.
Suburban services, Electrification of (Mr. Yeates), 5-8.
Sugar-cane and sugar, Tonnage and revenue (Mr. Brand), 1435.
Toowoomba, Appointment of Assistant General Manager at (Mr. Yeates), 697.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Toowoomba-Brisbane train service, Running of (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Toowoomba-Dalby-Roma services (Mr. Yeates), 542.
Toowoomba station, Cost of milk bar (Mr. Yeates), 407.
Wood fuel in locomotives (Mr. Brand), 1227.
Yarraman-Nanango link (Mr. Edwards), 1494.

Ration relief—[See "Unemployment"].
Relief work—[See "Unemployment"].

Revenue (State)—

Miscellaneous receipts, Increase in (Mr. Walker), 585, 785.
Taxation receipts in 1937-38 (Mr. Mahon), 122.
Roma-Dalby railway service (Mr. Yeates), 342.
Royal commission on railway services (Mr. Yeates), 19, 415, 507.

Schools (State)—

Buildings, salaries, and allowances to teachers, Expenditure on (Mr. Maher), 55.
Imbil Rural, Closure of (Mr. Walker), 85.
Milk for needy children (Mr. Walker), 447.
North Ipswich, Expenditure on grounds (Mr. Moore), 20.
Primary, Number closed in 1937 (Mr. Plunkett), 55.
Pupil teachers, Number of (Mr. Morris), 1667.
Sinking Fund payments in respect of deficits since June, 1927 (Mr. Walker), 785.
Somerset Dam, Expenditure on (Mr. Macdonald), 228.
South Coast districts, Cheaper electricity for (Mr. Plunkett), 153.
South Sea Islanders, Indigent allowances to (Mr. Maher), 446, 712.
State Development Works—

A.W.U. membership tickets (Mr. Walker), 414.
Fares and travelling allowances to workers (Mr. Nicklin), 1707.

State Employees—

Basic wage increase and salary restorations, Annual cost of (Mr. Walker), 379.
Five-day week in public service (Mr. Maher), 20.
Gower, Thieme, and Barrett, Messrs., Designations, salaries, and overtime of (Mr. Nicklin), 741.
National Insurance Scheme, Effect on contributions to State superannuation scheme (Mr. Walker), 506.
Question, Cost of obtaining answer to (Mr. Yeates), 741.

QUESTIONS—continued:

State Employees—continued:

Railway officers (high), Names, status, and salaries (Mr. Yeates), 115.
Women, Single and married, number and occupations of husbands (Mr. Yeates), 342, 661.
State Nutritionl Advisory Board, Work of (Mr. Yeates), 1042.
State Transport Board, Vehicles seized from Mr. Evans by (Mr. Yeates), 1597.
Stock routes, Local Authorities under Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts (Mr. Walker), 1436.
Story Bridge, Expenditure and employment on (Mr. Nicklin), 227.
Sugar Industry—

Assignments (Mr. Walker), 154.
Sugar-cane and sugar, Tonnage carried by railways (Mr. Brand), 1435.
Supreme Court judges on pensions (Mr. Yeates), 1667.
Taxation receipts, 1937-38 (Mr. Mahon), 122.
Teachers (pupil), Number of (Mr. Morris), 1667.
Thieme, Gower, and Barrett, Messrs., Official designations, salaries, and overtime of (Mr. Nicklin), 741.
Third-party risks under Motor Vehicles Insurance Act (Mr. Macdonald), 306.
Thomas, Mr. A. E., Chairman of Wheat Board and Canary Seed Board, Allowances and/or expenses (Mr. Healy), 414.
Timber Industry—

Kirimba Range forests (Mr. Nimmo), 54.
Pine (Crown), Exported to other States (Mr. Plunkett), 1071.
Tobacco research, Commonwealth grant for (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1436.
Toowoomba-Brisbane motor service, Tax and number of passengers (Mr. Yeates), 555.
Toowoomba-Brisbane train service, Running of (Mr. Yeates), 123.
Toowoomba-Charleville mail train, Acceleration of (Mr. Yeates), 1667.
Toowoomba-Dalby railway services (Mr. Yeates), 542.
Toowoomba-Helidon railway, Shortening of (Mr. Yeates), 586.
Toowoomba, Method of parking motor cars (Mr. Yeates), 1597, 1667.
Toowoomba railway station, Cost of milk bar at (Mr. Yeates), 697.
Treasury, Quarterly returns (Mr. Mahon), 228.
Trust Funds, Payments to consolidated revenue from Unemployment Relief Fund, Animals and Birds Fund, Heavy Vehicles Road Fund, and other funds (Mr. Brand), 19.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Unemployment—
Communist Party circulars (Mr. Niummo), 551.

Family income computations (Mr. Nicklin), 415; (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1626, 1628, 1668, 1775.

Free railway transport for unemployed (Mr. Clayton), 414.

Indigent persons, Railway passes issued to (Mr. Nimmo), 270, 447.

Intemittent relief work—
Brisbane City Council, Alleged use of political influence in retention of relief workers (Mr. Power), 507.

North Ipswich State School grounds, Expenditure on, 1936-38 (Mr. Moore), 20.

Number of recipients—
Toowoomba District, September and October, 1938 (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1526, 1628, 1668.

Whole State, 30 June, 1938 (Mr. Maher), 192, 228; 17 September, 1938 (Mr. Maher), 982; 5 November, 1938 (Mr. Moore), 1526; 12 November, 1938 (Mr. Nicklin), 1774.

Toowoomba District, New work in (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1526, 1628, 1668, 1775.

Ration relief—
Married women in receipt of, Particulars of (Mr. Yeates), 342, 524.

Number of recipients—
Married women, 31 August, 1938 (Mr. Yeates), 342.

Toowoomba District, September and October (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1526, 1628, 1668.

Whole State, 30 June, 1938 (Mr. Maher), 192, 228; 17 September, 1938 (Mr. Maher), 982; 5 November, 1938 (Mr. Moore), 1526; 12 November, 1938 (Mr. Nicklin), 1774.

Toowoomba District, New work in (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1526, 1628, 1668, 1775.

Scales and family income computations (Mr. Nicklin), 415.

Registrations—
Brisbane, 30 June, 1937 and 1938 (Mr. Niummo), 154.

Toowoomba District, September and October, 1938 (Mr. Yeates), 982, 1526, 1628, 1668.

Relief Fund—
Expenditure, 1937-38 (Mr. Moore), 379; (Mr. Bedford), 1668.

Receipts and expenditure, 1937-38 (Mr. Maher), 20; July and August, 1938 (Mr. Nicklin), 379; September, 1933 (Mr. Nicklin), 1040; October, 1937 and 1938 (Mr. Nicklin), 1597.

Transfers to consolidated revenue, 1937-38 (Mr. Brand), 19; (Mr. Maher), 342; (Mr. Moore), 379.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Unemployment—continued:
Relief tax, Reduction in (Mr. Brand), 1040.

State Development Works—
A.W.U. membership ticket (Mr. Walker), 414.

Fares and travelling allowance to workers (Mr. Nicklin), 1707.

Youth-employment Scheme (Commonwealth-State) (Mr. Macdonald), 1071.

United Australia and Communist Parties, Alleged coalition (Mr. Power), 447.

Valley Police Station, Tennis courts at (Mr. Moore), 20.

Veterinary work by unregistered persons (Mr. Walker), 1436.

Welltown resumption, Number of applications for and conditions of New South Wales land ballots (Mr. Hilton), 1167.

Western Queensland, Improvement of diet of children in (Mr. Walker), 523.

Width lights on motor vehicles (Mr. Yeates), 447, 552.

Wheat industry—
Allowances and/or expenses of chairman of board (Mr. Healy), 414; qualifications of members (Mr. Healy), 342.

Discovery of new disease-resistant variety (Mr. Healy), 84, 1041.

Premiers’ Conference on stabilisation of price levels (Mr. Gair), 586.

Wife maintenance charges, Husbands committed to gaol on (Mr. Yeates), 193.

Wood fuel in locomotives (Mr. Brand), 1227.

Workers’ compensation, Payment for injury in another State (Mr. Plunkett), 585.

Yarraman-Nanango railway link, Investigations of project (Mr. Edwards), 1494.

Yerongpilly Animal Health Station, Expenditure on buildings and equipment (Mr. Brand), 123.

Youth-employment scheme (Commonwealth-State), Statistics in re (Mr. Macdonald), 1071.

Quorum, Temporary Chairman satisfied as to existence of, within precincts of Chamber, 500.

Refreshment Rooms Committee—
Appointment, 22.

Regulations and Orders in Council—
New Standing Order No. 37A [See "Standing Orders"].
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Reply, Address in—
Answer of Governor, 637.
Debate on, 12, 59, 110, 140, 197, 380, 419.
Presentation to Governor, 621, 637.

Return of Writs, 1.

Sessional Order, Suspension of, 249.

Sitting Days—
Friday, 786.
Hours of sitting, 21; extension of, 249, 307, 786.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 786.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 21.

Sitting, Suspension of, 70.

Solicitors and Barristers, Fees paid by Crown to—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Edwards), 23.
Return tabled, 480.

Speaker, Election of, 2; (presentation of), 5.

Special Adjournments, 5, 19, 54, 1839.

Standing Orders—
Committee, Appointment of, 22.
New Standing Order No. 37 relating to consideration by Parliament of Orders in Council and Regulations (motion referring matter to Standing Orders Committee—Mr. Maher), 524; (new Standing Order tabled), 1234; (adoption, motion—Mr. Smith), 1398; (assent), 1494.

Suspension of—
Appropriation Bill, No. 1, 23.
Appropriation Bill, No. 2, 1323.
David John Marlais Daniel Validating Bill, 56.
Income (State Development) Tax Resolutions, 1527.
Passage of Bills through all stages in one day, 1708.

State Employees, Number of—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 24.
Return tabled, 54.

Statements—
Mr. Smith, 154, 418, 742, 1669 [See also "Ministerial Statements"].

Subsidies and Loans to Local Bodies—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Clayton, 23.
Return tabled, 786.

SUPPLY—
Committee—
Constitution of, 446.
Opening of, 540.

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chemical Laboratory, 983.
Chief Office, 914, 983.
Dairy Produce Act, 983.
Dairy Research Laboratory, 983.
Miscellaneous Services, 1003.
Slaughtering Act, 983.
State Farms and Gardens, 996.

Auditor-General, 834.

Executive and Legislative—
Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor, 551, 638, 697, 758, 785.
Executive Council, 788.
His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 787.

Legislative Assembly, 788.

Health and Home Affairs—
Aboriginals, Relief of, 1114.
Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1117.
Chief Office, 1011, 1072.
Fire Brigades, 1134.
Government Medical Officer, 1188.
Hospitals, 1120.
Lazaret, 1135, 1137, 1188.
 Licensing Commission, 1206.
 Mental Hygiene, 1134.
 Police, 1188.
 Police Investment Board, 1200.
 Prisons, 1200.
 Registration Boards, 1188.
 State Children, 1201.
 Steamer "Otter," 1206.

Justice—
Chief Office, 1210, 1217.
Courts of Petty Sessions, 1225.
Electoral Registrations, 1225.
Friendly Societies, 1225.
Public Curator, 1220.
Registrar-General, 1225.
Sheriff and Supreme Court, 1226.
Titles Office, 1226.

Mines—
Chief Office, 1137, 1163.
In Aid of Mining, 1186.
Mining Fields, 1187.
State Mining Operations, 1187.
SUPPLY—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:

Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 813.
Chief Office, 799.
Immigration, 817.
Miscellaneous Services, 833.
Museum, 826.
Parliamentary Counsel and Draftsman, 826.
Public Library, 826.
Public Service Commissioner, 826.
Public Service Superannuation Board, 833.
State Reporting Bureau, 833.
State Stores Board, 833.

Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1312, 1336.

Public Lands—
Chief Office, 843.
District Offices, 873.
Forestry, 876, 884.
Miscellaneous, 914.
Survey Office, 898.

Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1311.
General Establishment, 1233, 1265.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1312.
Southern Division, 1299.

Treasury—

Bureau of Industry, 835.
Chief Office, 835.
Harbours and Marine, 837.
Land and Income Tax, 835.
Marine Board, 840.
Printing Office, 840.
Stamp Duties Office, 841.

Votes passed under operation of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1357.

Balance of Vote, 1357.

Department of Public Works, 1357.
Department of Labour and Industry, 1357.

Loan Fund Account, 1357.

Trust and Special Funds, 1357.

Supplementary Estimates, 1937-38—

Loan Fund, 1357.

Revenue, 1357.

Trust Funds, 1357.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1939-40, 1357.

SUPPLY—continued:

Resolutions Reported from Committee—

Adoption, 1357.

Reception, 1357.

Resolutions adopted under operations of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders, 1387.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1939-40

(£4,600,000) (message from Governor), 1334; (Committee of Supply), 1357.

Vote on Account—

(£5,950,000) (message from Governor), 24; (Committee of Supply), 24.

Time Limit of Speeches—

Members granted an extension of time—

Mr. Larcombe, 455.

Mr. Smith, 703.

Unemployment Relief, Public Works for Motion (Mr. Maher) disallowed, 448.


Valedictory, 1839.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1939-40—

(£4,600,000) (message from Governor), 1334; (Committee of Supply), 1357.

Vote on Account—

(£5,950,000) (message from Governor), 24; (Committee of Supply), 24.

Voting at General Election, Analysis of—

Order for return (motion—Mr. Gair), 23.

Return tabled, 54.

Warrego Electoral District—

Vacancy during recess, 8.

Ways and Means—

Balance of Estimates, 1388.

Constitution of Committee, 446.

Opening of Committee, 1388.

Resolutions, Reception and adoption of, 1388.

Taxation resolution—

Income (State Development) Tax, 1528.

Vote on account (£5,950,000), 50; vote of credit on account, 1939-40, (£4,600,000), 1388.

Wheat Stabilisation Scheme, Statement by Premier, 1838.
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL [See "Mullan, Honourable John."]

BEDFORD, Randolph, Esquire (Warrego)—
  Takes his seat, 2.
  Address in Reply, 197.

  Bills:
  Apicaries (2°), 613.
  Backward Persons (2°), 1799.
  Legal Practitioners Act Amendment (2°), 1907.
  Mental Hygiene (2°), 1066.
  Personal explanation, 1628.

  Supply:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Health and Home Affairs—
        Chief Office, 1674.
        Police, 1156.
      Mines—
        Chief Office, 1156.
      Public Instruction—
        Chief Office, 1339.

BRAND, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)—
[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary."]
  Takes his seat, 8.
  Address in Reply, 428.

  Bills:
  Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 326.
  Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 582; (committee), 967.
  Mental Hygiene (committee), 1521.
  Milk Supply (committee), 1694, 1700.
  Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (2°), 203; (committee), 346.
  State Development and Public Works Organisation (2°), 176; (committee), 234, 258.
  State Transport (committee), 1429.

  Bills—continued:
  Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 499; (2°), 589; (committee), 662, 664, 665, 666, 667, 672, 674.
  Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2°), 1497.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
  Nominated on panel, 8.

Country members' residence, Removal of member after suspension from service of House, 1229.

Days of sitting—
  Hours of sitting, Extension of, 310.

Supply:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Agriculture and Stock—
        Slaughtering Act, 984.
      Health and Home Affairs—
        Chief Office, 1098.
        Hospitals, 1126.
      Justice—
        Chief Office, 1224.
      Mines—
        Chief Office, 1143.
      Public Lands—
        Forestry, 888.
        Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 908.
      Railways—
        General Establishment, 1254.

BRASSINGTON, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley)—
  Takes his seat, 2.
  Address in Reply, 396.

Supply:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Public Instruction—
        Chief Office, 1343.
      Railways—
        General Establishment, 1246.
BROWN, John Innes, Esquire (Logan)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 384.
Bill:
Fair Rents Acts Amendment (committee), 1773.
Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 793.
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1101.
BRUCE, Honourable Henry Adam (The Tableland) [Secretary for Public Works and Secretary for Public Instruction]—
Takes his seat, 2.
Bill:
Income (State Development) Tax (2°), 1607.
Public Instruction and Public Works, Secretary for, Appointment, 8.
Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Chief Office, 1312, 1317, 1321, 1340.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 908.
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1384.
BULCOCK, Honourable Frank William (Barcoo) [Secretary for Agriculture and Stock]—
Takes his seat, 2.
Bills:
Apriaries (initiation in committee), 484; (2°), 608; (committee), 614, 615, 616, 617, 619.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation in committee), 508; (2°), 553, 553; (committee), 956, 957, 959, 961, 962, 963, 970, 972, 973, 974, 975, 976, 977, 981.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1580; (2°), 1729, 1740; (committee), 1746, 1748, 1752, 1753.
Milk Supply (initiation in committee), 1344; (2°), 1652; (committee), 1695, 1696, 1697, 1700, 1701, 1702, 1703, 1705, 1706.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1716; (2°), 1775, 1786; (committee), 1790.
Bills—continued:
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 85.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 494; (2°), 586; (committee), 662, 663, 664, 665, 666, 667, 668, 670, 671, 672, 674.
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 491; (2°), 1402, 1501; (committee), 1502.
Wheat Stabilisation (initiation in committee), 1806; (committee), 1815, 1816, 1817.
Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chemical Laboratory, 983.
Chief Office, 914, 929.
Dairy Produce Act, 983.
Dairy Research Laboratory, 983.
Miscellaneous Services, 1003, 1007.
Slaughtering Act, 983, 991.
State Farms and Gardens, 996, 1000.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Hanson, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Buranda) —[See also "Hanson, Edward Joseph," and "Speaker Deputy."]
Election of, 22; returns thanks for election, 24.
Bills:
Amendment may not be moved to an earlier part of a clause than that before the Committee, 1517.
Income (State Development) Tax—
Amendment (Mr. Moore) on clause 9 not in order, as it is similar in principle to an amendment already moved and defeated in Committee, 1631.
Clauses, Procedure in stating, 1628.
Chair, Hon. members must address, 42, 770.
Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 661, 1445, 1540.
"Dishonest advocacy," Use of term not in order, 1650.
Explanation of hon. member must be accepted, 31, 772.
Financial Statement—
Premier granted extension of time by Committee, 703.
Tables taken as read, 540.
Illness of, 727, 813, 982, 1072; (recovery of), 1534, 1437.
Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 53, 137, 229, 234, 235, 237, 620, 758, 760, 1570, 1637, 1638, 1714, 1762.
Maiden speeches of members, Interjections during, 38.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Hanson, Edward Joseph, Esquire)—contd.</th>
<th>CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Ipswich)]—</th>
<th>BILLS—continued:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member ordered to resume seat, 1715.</td>
<td>Nominated on panel, 8.</td>
<td>State Development and Public Works Organisation—Amendment (Mr. Moore) on clause 29 not in order, as it would impose a greater charge on the Crown than that contemplated in the message from His Excellency the Governor, 266.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflections on hon. members not in order, 99.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 953, 1073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 184, 206, 225, 293, 407, 429, 444, 462, 536, 565, 582, 627, 1369, 1384, 1411, 1428, 1610, 1672.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 846, 882, 886.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time limit of speeches, Premier granted an extension of time by Committee, 703.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interruptions disorderly, 953, 1092, 1284.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unparliamentary language—</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 244, 245, 254, 256, 257, 261, 268, 324, 329, 330, 351, 352, 820, 825, 846, 864, 875, 914, 922, 957, 956, 998, 1000, 1006, 1032, 1205, 1221, 1308, 1312, 1505, 1566.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressions ruled out of order—</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ithaca election, Matter sub judice and cannot be discussed, 1100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘Big clown,’’ 1715.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personalities not in order, 255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘Deliberately untrue,’’ 770.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quorum within precincts of Chamber, 900.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘False,’” 1538.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reflections not in order—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘False pretences,’’ 1715.</td>
<td>On chair, 1021, 1214.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘How in the name of God,’’ 619.</td>
<td>On royal commission, 1215, 1216.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘Misappropriate,” 33.</td>
<td>On House, 1220.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘The hon. member knows that the statement he has made is untrue,’’ 1837.</td>
<td>Ruling cannot be discussed except on motion in accordance with Standing Orders, 1568.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘Tried to mislead this Committee,’’ 703.</td>
<td>Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 283, 299.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘‘You were told to do that,’’ 1538.</td>
<td>SUPPLY:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ways and Means—</td>
<td>Administrative action of a department is open to debate, but the necessity for legislation and matters involving legislation cannot be discussed in Committee of Supply, 827, 1087, 1100, 1217, 1218.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income (State Development) Tax—</td>
<td>Advisability of having general discussion on vote for ‘‘Chief Office,’’ 787.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. members must confine remarks to the principle of an amendment moved until it is disposed of, 1545, 1547.</td>
<td>Agriculture and Stock, Department of—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. members must confine their remarks to the principles contained in the resolutions, and will not be in order in discussing the administration of the Income (Unemployment Relief) Tax Acts, 1555.</td>
<td>Botanic Gardens, Brisbane, controlled by Brisbane City Council, cannot be discussed, 1000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Gledson, David Alexander, Esquire (Ipswich)]—</td>
<td>Health and Home Affairs, Department of—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominated on panel, 8.</td>
<td>Hon. member not in order in suggesting that police magistrates should not inflict minimum fines. A police magistrate administers Act as he finds it and has no power to alter it, 1213.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)]—</td>
<td>Trust or Loan Funds may not be discussed on Revenue Estimates, 843, 845, 865, 1173.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
''Deliberate lie,'’ 1563.
''He wants to get at somebody,’’ 960.
''It was a frame-up put over the electors,’’ 884.
''Redistribution of seats was made at the order of the Government of the day,’’ 661.
''The handy-man of the Government,’’ 1215.
''The money was used for buying votes,’’ 711.

Ways and Means—
Income (State Development) Tax Bill—
Amendment (Mr. Dart) to insert a new resolution after Resolution 4, not in order, as it is similar in principle to an amendment already moved and defeated in Committee, 1564.
Amendment (Mr. Nimmo) to omit certain words in Part B, Resolution 4, not in order, as it is similar in principle to an amendment already moved and defeated in Committee, 1568.
Amendments dependent upon and governed by amendment already negatived not in order, 1569.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree)]—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Chair must be obeyed, 1179.
Interruptions disorderly, 1110.
Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 332, 334, 808, 810, 1015, 1017, 1182, 1197, 1198, 1225, 1771, 1774.
Ithea election, Matter sub judice and cannot be discussed, 1015.
Takes chair, 137, 331, 506, 727, 783, 808, 865, 929, 970, 992, 1010, 1081, 1101, 1122, 1146, 1169, 1176, 1194, 1248, 1594, 1547, 1560, 1591, 1592, 1594, 1771.
Tedious repetition not in order, 1772, 1774.
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
''He does do a good deal of character-poisoning when he is outside,’’ 1109.

WAYS AND MEANS—
Income (State Development) Tax—
Hon. members should confine remarks to the principle of an amendment until it is disposed of, 1518, 1550.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Cairns)]—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Takes chair, 1345.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns)]—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Chair—
Must be addressed, 1518.
Must be obeyed, 1518.
Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 773.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 169.
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
Hon. member accused the nurses at the General Hospital of stealing the patients' fruit, 773.

CHIEF SECRETARY [See “Smith, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D.”].

CLARK, James, Esquire (Fitzroy)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 483.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 321.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—Chief Office, 1194.
Mines—Chief Office, 1158.
Railways—General Establishment, 1299.

CLAYTON, Ernest Henry Collet, Esquire (Wide Bay)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 221.

BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 578.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1721.
State Transport (2°), 1418.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Premier and Chief Secretary—Immigration, 821.
Public Lands—Forestry, 860.
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COLLINS, Harold Henry, Esquire (Cook)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 140.

BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation in committee), 518; (2°), 565; (committee), 929.
Milk Supply (2°), 1679.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1752.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 103; (committee), 350.
State Transport (committee), 1440.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 504.
National financial policy (seconds motion), 469.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 923.
Slaughtering Act, 987.
State Farms and Gardens, 997.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 793.
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1087.
Licensing Commission, 1207.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1154.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 816.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 857.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 906.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1249.
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1383.

CONROY, Charles William, Esquire (Maranoa)—
Takes his seat, 2.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Miscellaneous services, 1010.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1342.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 903.

COOPER, Honourable Frank Arthur (Bremer)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 216.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 50; (committee), 53.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1388; (moves "That the hon. member for West Moreton be not further heard"), 1396.
Financial Statement, 540, 781.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 810.
Treasurer, Appointment as, 8.

COPELEY, Patrick Kerry, Esquire (Kurilpa)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Backward Persons (2°), 1801.
Fair Rents Act Amendment (2°), 1767.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1039.
Hospitals, 1134.

DANIEL, David John Marials, Esquire (Kepel)—
Takes his seat, 84.
Address in Reply, 441.

BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 582; (committee), 958, 962.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1574.
DANIEL, David John Marlais, Esquire—
continued:
BILLS—continued:
State Development and Public Works Organisation (2°), 189; (committee), 257.
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1103.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 913.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1290.
WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1574.
DART, William Logan, Esquire (Wynnum)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 119.
BILLS:
Apiaries (initiation in committee), 490.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 563; (committee), 959.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1585.
Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 419;
(committee), 471.
Fair Rents Act Amendment (2°), 1771.
Income (State Development) Tax (committee), 1038; (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1562, 1574.
Mental Hygiene (2°), 1050.
Milk Supply (2°), 1689.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (2°), 378.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers; (2°), 286;
(committee), 350, 355.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 336;
(committee), 234, 236, 238, 256, 257.
State Transport (2°), 1427; (committee), 1444, 1475, 1480.
Vagrants, Gaman, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (2°), 1514.
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2°), 1499.
Days of Sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 313.
Financial Statement, 738, 758.
National financial policy, 732.
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 925.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 790.
Health and Home Affairs—
Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1117.
Chief Office, 1016, 1089.
Hospitals, 1130.
State Children, 1204.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1345.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 860.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 905.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1248.
Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 45.
WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1562, 1574.
BASH, Honourable John (Mundaring)—
Takes his seat, 2.
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1233, 1259, 1281.
Southern Division, 1299, 1304.
DEACON, William Arthur, Esquire (Cunningham)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 444.
BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (committee), 974, 981.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (committee), 1751.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1547, 1556, 1575; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1569; (2°), 1615; (committee), 1614.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1824; (2°), 1829; (committee), 1855, 1836, 1838.
Mental Hygiene (2°), 1060; (committee), 1831.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

DEAGAN, William Arthur, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1024.
Hospitals, 1133.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1251.

DUNSTAN, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Public works for unemployment relief (point of order), 448.
Speaker, Election of (seconds nomination of Mr. Pollock), 3.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Miscellaneous Services, 1009.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 796.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1320.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 894.

Speaker, Election of (seconds nomination of Mr. Pollock), 3.

Unemployment relief, Public works for (point of order), 448.

EDWARDS, James Braidwood, Esquire (Nanango)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 380.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Miscellaneous Services, 1009.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 796.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1320.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 894.

Unemployment relief, Public works for (point of order), 448.

EDWARDS, James Braidwood, Esquire (Nanango)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 380.

BILLS:
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 575.
Income (State Development) Tax (2°), 1615.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1750.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 96; (2°), 281; (committee), 382, 346.
State Transport (committee), 1440.
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2°), 1408.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 310.
National financial policy, 757.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 788.

Tale on Account (£5,050,000), 43.
FARRELL, David, Esquire (Maryborough)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply (moves motion), 12.

BILL:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 482.

Foley, Honourable Thomas Andrew (Normanby)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 321; (2°), 476; (committee), 481, 482, 483.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1317; (2°), 1824, 1822; (committee), 1833, 1836.
Milk Supply (committee), 1694, 1695.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 319; (2°), 376; (committee), 474.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1137, 1164, 1168, 1183.
In Aid of Mining, 1186.
Mining Fields, 1187.
State Mining Operations, 1187.
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1386.

Gair, Vincent Clair, Esquire (South Brisbane)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply (point of order), 339.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 792.
Health and Home Affairs—
Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1117.
Chief Office, 1102.
Licensing Commission, 1206.
State Children, 1201.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1293.
Southern Division, 1305.

Gledson, David Alexander, Esquire (Ipswich) [See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”].
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 482.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 1836.
Mental Hygiene (2°), 1055.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 476.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 8.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1177.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1341.
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 1363.
Health and Home Affairs—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1381.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sevurance, 1395.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 283, 299.

Hanlon, Honourable Edward Michael (Hinace) [Secretary for Health and Home Affairs]—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 432.

BILLS:
Backward Persons (initiation in committee), 1726; (2°), 1797, 1802; (committee), 1803, 1804.
Local Government Validation of Powers (initiation in committee), 1722, 1725; (2°), 1799, 1799; (committee), 1796, 1797.
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 949, 947, 948; (2°), 1043, 1088; (committee), 1518, 1519, 1521, 1522, 1523, 1526.
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HANLON, Honourable Edward Michael—
continued:

Bills—continued:

Nurses' and Masseurs' Registration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 954; (2o and committee), 1510.

Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 949; (2o), 1510; (committee), 1515, 1516.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Health and Home Affairs—

Aboriginals, Relief of, 1114.
Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1137, 1138.
Chief Office, 1011, 1027, 1038, 1107.
Pine Brigades, 1134.
Government Medical Officer, 1188.
Hospitals, 1120, 1123, 1130, 1132.
Lazaret, 1135.
Licensing Commission, 1206, 1209.
Mental Hygiene, 1134, 1135.
Police, 1188, 1196.
Prisons, 1200.
Registration Boards, 1188.
State Children, 1201.
Steamer "Otter," 1206.

Resolutions reported from Committee—

Health and Home Affairs—


HANSON, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Saranda) [See also "Chairman of Committees" and "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Takes his seat, 2.

Chairman of Committees—

Election of, 22.

Returns thanks for election, 24.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 184, 206, 225, 285, 407, 429, 444, 462, 556, 565, 582, 627, 1369, 1384, 1411, 1428, 1616, 1672.

HAYES, John Vincent, Esquire (Nundah)—

Takes his seat, 2.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Health and Home Affairs—

Chief Office, 1074.
State Children, 1201.
Public Instruction—

Chief Office, 1356.

HEALY, John Joseph O'Connor, Esquire (Warwick)—

Takes his seat, 2

Address in Reply, 393.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Railways—

General Establishment, 1288.

HILTON, Paul Jerome Remigius, Esquire (Carnarvon)—

Takes his seat, 2.

BILL:

Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (2o), 695.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Agriculture and Stock—

Chief Office, 939.

Railways—

General Establishment, 1257.

Resolutions reported from Committee—

Public Lands—

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1376.

HISLOP, Roland William, Esquire (Sandgate)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 425.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Agriculture and Stock—

Chief Office, 927.

Health and Home Affairs—

Chief Office, 1094.

Railways—

General Establishment, 1286.

MYNES, Honourable Maurice Patrick (Townsville) [Secretary for Labour and Industry]—

Takes his seat, 2.

Commissioner to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 1
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JESSON, Cecil George, Esquire (Kennedy)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 144.

BILLS:
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 946; (2°), 1067.
Milk Supply (2°), 1673.
Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment (committee), 682.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 99; (2°), 279.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 594.

Financial Statement, 773.
National financial policy, 530.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Slaughtering Act, 983.
State Farms and Gardens, 1000.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 790.
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1082.
Hospitals, 1128.
Lazaret, 1138.
Licensing Commission, 1207.
Police, 1198.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Immigration, 822.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1315.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 863.
Forestry, 897.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 910.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1274.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1372.

KEOH, James Patrick, Esquire (Merthyr)—
Takes his seat, 2.

KING, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree) [See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary"]—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 70.

BILL:
Legitimation Acts Amendment (2°), 1906.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Takes chair as, 137, 331, 506, 727, 783, 808, 865, 929, 976, 992, 1010, 1081, 1103, 1128, 1146, 1169, 1176, 1184, 1248, 1294, 1547, 1590, 1591, 1592, 1594, 1771.
National financial policy, 531.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1072.
State Children, 1204.
Justice—
Titles Office, 1226.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Health and Home Affairs—

LABCOMBE, James, Esquire (Rockhampton)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 64.

BILL:
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (committee), 366.

Financial Statement, 647.
National financial policy (moves motion), 419; (point of order, Mr. Nimmo), 450, 451.

Speaker, Election of (nominates Mr. Pollock), 2.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Justice—
Chief Office, 1219.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 863.
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1311.
General Establishment, 1240.
Southern Division, 1306.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 1358.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1367.
Treasury—
Printing Office, 1364.

Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 27.
MACDONALD, Duncan, Esquire (Stanley)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 204.

BILLS:

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 572; (committee), 957, 974.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1570, 1571, 1576.
Milk Supply (2°), 1674.
Rural Development Transfer and Coordination of Powers (committee), 350.
State Transport (committee), 1478, 1479.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 665, 670.
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2°), 1497.
Country members' residence, Removal of member after suspension from service of House, 1231.
National financial policy, 746.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—Chief Office, 938.

WAYS AND MEANS:

Income (State Development) Tax, 1570, 1571, 1576.

MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire (West Moreton)—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 59.

BILLS:

Apologies (2°), 611; (committee), 614, 615, 617.
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 51; (committee), 52, 53.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1368.
Backward Persons (initiation in committee), 1727; (2°), 1798.
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 323; (2°), 470; (committee), 480.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation in committee), 315; (committee), 954, 962, 967.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (committee), 1746, 1747, 1750, 1754.
David John Marland Daniel Validating (initiation in committee), 57; (committee), 59.
Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 418; (2°), 467; (committee), 472.

BILLS—continued:

Fair Rents Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1593; (2°), 1765.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1592; (2°), 1756; (committee), 1763, 1764.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1535, 1546, 1550, 1571; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman's ruling), 1568; (2°), 1602; (committee), 1635, 1643, 1645, 1646, 1648.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1820; (2°), 1826.
Legal Practitioners Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 606; (2°), 1595.
Local Government Validation of Powers (initiation in committee), 1723; (2°), 1790; (committee), 1796.
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 941; (2°), 1046; (committee), 1519, 1522, 1523, 1524.
Milk Supply (committee), 1694.
Miners Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 319; (2°), 377; (committee), 474.
Nurses and Midwives Registration Acts Amendment (2°), 1510.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1776; (committee), 1788.
Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 600; (2°), 675; (committee), 678, 682, 657.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 319.
Salaries Act of 1909 Repeal (initiation in committee), 1710; (2°), 1729.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 136; (2°), 160; (adjournment), 192; (committee), 229, 253, 277, 255, 255, 258, 262, 264, 267; (suspension of Sessional Order), 249.
State Transport (2°), 1412; (committee), 1437, 1447, 1515, 1451, 1453, 1454, 1468, 1468, 1468, 1472, 1472, 1481, 1483, 1484.
Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 606; (2°), 601.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 503; (2°), 505; (committee), 667, 668.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 959; (2°), 1511; (committee), 1515, 1517.
MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2nd), 1500; (committee), 1502.
Warehousemen’s Liens (initiation in committee), 316; (2nd), 372.
Wheat Stabilisation (initiation in committee), 1510.
Chairman of Committees—
Appointment of (congratulations to Mr. Hanson), 24.
Illness, Recovery from, 1437.
Country members’ residence, Removal of member after suspension from service of House, 1227.
Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 307, 786.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 786.
Death of—
Mr. G. P. Barber (seconds motion of condolence), 1596.
Hon. H. F. Hardacre (seconds motion of condolence), 11.
Mr. G. Jackson (seconds motion of condolence), 11.
Hon. Wm. Lennon (seconds motion of condolence), 10.
Financial Statement, 638; (point of order), 708.
Leadership of Opposition, 20.
Motion, Withdrawal of notice of, 508.
National financial policy, 463, 525.
Orders in Council and Regulations, Consideration by Parliament of (moves motion), 524.
Personal explanation, 1698.
Private members’ motions, Mr. Speaker’s ruling, 21.
Public works for unemployment relief (moves motion), 448.
Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 4.
Standing Orders, Suspension of, 1708.
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 917.
Miscellaneous Services, 1005.
Executive and Legislative—
His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 787.
Legislative Assembly, 788.
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1012.
Police, 1193.
Prisons, 1200.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1210.

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Mines—
Chief Office, 1179.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 813.
Chief Office, 709.
Immigration, 817.
Miscellaneous Services, 833.
Public Service Commissioner, 826.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1313.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 843.
Forestry, 876.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1238.
Southern Division, 1299.
Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 25.
Unemployment relief, Public works for (moves motion), 448.
Valedictory, 1840.
WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1537, 1546, 1550, 1571; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1568.

MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 213.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1079.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1149.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1271.

MARRIOTT, George Henry, Esquire (Bulimba)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 150.

BILL:
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (committee), 1762.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1020.
MASSEY, Harry, Esquire (Toowong)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 148.

BILL:
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 947.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1273.

McLEAN, Bernard, Esquire (Bundaberg)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 76.
Berber, Mr. G. P., Death of (motion of condolence), 1596.

BILLS:
Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (2°), 468.
Mental Hygiene (2°), 1001.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (2°), 175.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 501; (2°), 504.
Financial Statement, 723; (point of order), 773.
National financial policy, 534.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Slaughtering Act, 983.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 706.
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1022.
Police, 1192.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1212.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1146.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1337.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 890.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1267.
Southern Division, 1303.

MINISTER FOR TRANSPORT [See "Dash, Honourable John"].

MOORE, Arthur Edward, Esquire (Aubigny)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 419.

BILLS:
Backward Persons (2°), 1800; (committee), 1903, 1804.
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 924; (committee), 480, 481.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (committee), 954, 956, 963, 968, 969, 972, 975, 977, 979.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1585; (2°), 1737; (committee), 1742, 1750.
Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (2°), 469; (committee), 471.
Fair Rents Act Amendment (committee), 1772.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1759.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1540, 1575; (2°), 1608; (committee), 1628.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 1833.
Legitimation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1594; (2°), 1805; (committee), 1806.
Local Government Validation of Powers (2°), 1791.
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 945; (2°), 1063; (committee), 1517, 1524.
Milk Supply (committee), 1701, 1703, 1706.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1719; (committee), 1739.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (2°), 375.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 107; (committee), 327, 337, 361.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 130; (2°), 189; (committee), 230, 249, 265.
State Transport (initiation in committee), 129; (2°), 1405; (committee), 1444, 1458, 1459, 1460, 1464.
Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (2°), 693.
Wheat Stabilisation (committee), 1813, 1816.
Financial Statement, 705.
Goldschmidt, Mr. P. L., Income of, 811
National financial policy, 538.
MOORE, Arthur Edward, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
   Auditor-General, 834.
   Health and Home Affairs—
      Aboriginals, Relief of, 1116.
      Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1118.
      Chief Office, 1105.
      Hospitals, 1120.
      Licensing Commission, 1205.
      Mental Hygiene, 1135.
   Justice—
      Titles Office, 1226.
   Mines—
      Chief Office, 1151.
   Premier and Chief Secretary—
      Chief Office, 811.
   Public Lands—
      Chief Office, 865.
   Railways—
      General Establishment, 1250.
   Treasury—
      Harbours and Marine, 838.

Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 30.

WAYS AND MEANS:
   Income (State Development) Tax, 1540, 1575.

MULLER, Adolf Gustav, Esquire (Fassifern)—
Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 114.

BILLS:
   Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (committee), 483.
   Income (State Development) Tax (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1566; (2°), 1608.
   Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 946, 948; (2°), 1051; (committee), 1520.
   State Transport (2°), 1424.
   Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 952; (2°), 1513; (committee), 1514.
   Personal statement, 982.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
   Executive and Legislative—
      Legislative Assembly, 791, 796.

SUPPLY—continued:
   Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
   Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
      Health and Home Affairs—
         Chief Office, 1014, 1021.
         Police, 1189, 1198.
      Justice—
         Chief Office, 1214.
      Public Lands—
         Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 902.

WAYS AND MEANS:
   Income (State Development) Tax, 1566.

MULLAN, Honourable John (Tarpentaria) [Attorney-General]—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
   David John Marshall Daniel Validating (initiation in committee), 56, 50; (committee), 50.
   Fair Rents Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1592; (2°), 1705; (committee), 1772.
   Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1591; (2°), 1754, 1760; (committee), 1762, 1763.
   Legal Practitioners Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 605; (2°), 1503; (committee), 1508, 1509, 1510.
   Legitimation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1594; (2°), 1804, 1806.
   Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 317; (2°), 374, 376.
   Warehousemen's Liens (initiation in committee), 315; (2°), 371, 373; (committee), 373.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
   Justice—
      Chief Office, 1221.
      Courts of Petty Sessions, 1225.
      Public Curator, 1225.

MÜLLER, Adolf Gustav, Esquire (Fassifern)—
Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 208.

BILLS:
   Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation in committee), 510; (2°), 573; (committee), 903, 905, 969, 971.
   Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1589; (2°), 1734.
   Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (2°), 470.
MÜLLER, Adolf Gustav, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1570.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 1830; (committee), 1837.

Milk Supply (initiation in committee), 1488; (2°), 1665, 1670, 1671; (committee), 1693, 1695, 1696, 1703, 1704, 1705.

Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1776; (committee), 1787.

Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 100; (committee), 1769.


State Transport (2°), 1421; (committee), 1469.

Wheat Stabilisation (committee), 1815.

Financial Statement, 732.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Agriculture and Stock—Chief Office, 920.

Health and Home Affairs—Chief Office, 1077.

Railways—General Establishment, 1269.

Treasury—Harbours and Marine, 837.

Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 34.

NIMMO, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley) [See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”]—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 387.

BILLS:

Apiaries (initiation in committee), 490; (committee), 619, 620.

Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 52; (committee), 53.

Backward Persons (initiation in committee), 1728.

Coal Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 525.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 580; (committee), 960.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (committee), 1748, 1749.

David John Marlais Daniel Validating (committee), 59.

Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (committee), 470.

Pair Rents Act Amendment (2°), 1769.

Income (State Development) Tax resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1548, 1550, 1553, 1567, 1573; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1568; (2°), 1621; (committee), 1646.
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NIMMO, Thomas, Esquire—continued:

Bills—continued:
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 1830.
Local Government Validation of Powers (committee), 1796.
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 943; (2°), 1054; (committee), 1556.
Milk Supply (2°), 1687.
Public Works Land Resumption (2°), 676; (committee), 681, 684.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (committee), 375.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 137; (2°), 183; (committee), 233, 243, 249, 253, 257, 268, 269.
State Transport (2°), 1430; (committee), 1457, 1443, 1457, 1462, 1466, 1467, 1473, 1479, 1481, 1483.
Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 604.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 670.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (2°), 1513; (committee), 1516.
Warehousemen’s Liens (2°), 372; (committee), 373, 374.
Wheat Stabilisation (committee), 1814.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Takes chair as, 1345.
Country members’ residence, Removal of member after suspension from service of House, 1292.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 311.
Financial Statement (point of order), 648, 706.
National financial policy (point of order), 450, 753.
Personal explanation, 417.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Charitable Institutions and Grants, 1117.
Chief Office, 1091.
Hospitals, 1132.
State Children, 1203.

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Justice—
Chief Office, 1212.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1160.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1353.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 855.
Forestry, 893.
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1812.
General Establishment, 1282.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 1362.

Vote on Account (£5,950,000), 40.

WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1548, 1550, 1553, 1567, 1573; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1568.

O’KEEFE, John, Esquire (Cairns) [See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”]—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 224.

BILLS:
Public Works Land Resumption (committee), 684.
State Transport (committee), 1448.
Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (committee), 1516.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 8.
Takes chair as, 1345.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 169.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1346.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1285.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1386.
PEASE, Honourable Percy (Herbert)  [Secretary for Public Lands]—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
  Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 599; (2°), 675; (committee), 678, 683, 686, 688.
  State Transport (committee), 1468, 1469.
  Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 601; (2°), 689, 696.
Commissioner to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 1.

Financial Statement, 703.

SUPPLY:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Public Lands—
        Chief Office, 843, 848, 871.
        District Offices, 873, 875.
        Forestry, 876, 878, 885.
        Survey Office, 898.

PLUNKETT, Thomas Flood, Esquire (Albert) —
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
  Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (initiation in committee), 520; (2°), 509.
  Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1588; (2°), 1735.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1577.
  Milk Supply (initiation in committee), 1491; (2°), 1678; (committee), 1696, 1702, 1706.
  Public Works Land Resumption Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 601.
  Rural Development Transfer and Coordination of Powers (2°), 296; (committee), 347.
  State Development and Public Works Organisation (committee), 240.
  State Transport (2°), 1425; (committee), 1440, 1470, 1480.
  Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (2°), 1408.
National financial policy, 750.

SUPPLY:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Health and Home Affairs—
        Police, 1105.
        Prisons, 1200.
      Public Lands—
        Forestry, 880, 881.
    Treasury—
      Harbours and Marine, 838.

WAYS AND MEANS:
  Income (State Development) Tax, 1577.

POLOCK, Honourable George (Gregory)  [See also “Speaker”]—
Takes his seat, 2.

SUPPLY:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Executive and Legislative—
        Legislative Assembly, 797.

POWER, William, Esquire (Baroona) —
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 405.

BILLS:
  Coal Mining Acts Amendment (committee), 483.
  Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 1835.
  Mental Hygiene (2°), 1061.
  Public Works Land Resumption (committee), 887.
  Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 951.

SUPPLY:
  Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
    Estimates-in-Chief—
      Agriculture and Stock—
        Slaughtering Act, 985.
      Executive and Legislative—
        Legislative Assembly, 794.
      Health and Home Affairs—
        Chief Office, 1018, 1024.
        Police, 1190.
      Premier and Chief Secretary—
        Immigration, 820.
      Railways—
        General Establishment, 1263, 1297.
RIORDAN, Ernest Joseph, Esquire (Bowen)—
Takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
Income (State Development) Tax (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1564.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 505.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—
Miscellaneous Services, 1006.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1180.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Inmigration, 820.

WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1564.

RUSSELL, Hugh McDermid, Esquire (Hamilton)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 409.

BILLS:
Apiaries (committee), 618, 620.
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 51.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (committee), 976, 981.
Fair Rents Act Amendment (2°), 1770.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1758; (committee), 1761.
Income (State Development) Tax (resolutions in Committee of Ways and Means), 1545, 1551, 1579; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1568; (2°), 1624; (committee), 1639.
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 1825.
Legal Practitioners Act Amendment (2°), 1506; (committee), 1508.
Mental Hygiene (2°), 1066; (committee), 1519.
Milk Supply (2°), 1690.
Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (committee), 1510.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 106; (2°), 297; (committee), 353, 357, 364, 366.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (2°), 172; (committee), 233, 245.

BILLs—continued:
State Transport (initiation in committee), 1330; (2°), 1415; (committee), 1442, 1471, 1475, 1477.
Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 671.
Warehousemen’s Liens (initiation in committee), 317; (2°), 371; (committee), 373.
Wheat Stabilisation (committee), 1816.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 312.

Financial Statement, 717.
Goldsmith, Mr. P. L., Income of, 705, 809; (question), 785.
National financial policy, 631.
Personal statement, 884.
Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 4.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Health and Home Affairs—
Chief Office, 1036.
Justice—
Chief Office, 1217.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 813.
Chief Office, 809.
Miscellaneous Services, 833.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1244.
Treasury—
Land and Income Tax, 835, 836.
Valedictory, 1840.

WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1545, 1551, 1579 (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 1568.

SLESSAR, Aubrey Robert, Esquire (Dalby)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 16.

SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE AND STOCK [See “Bulcock, Honourable Frank William”].

SECRETARY FOR HEALTH AND HOME AFFAIRS [See “Hanlon, Honourable Edward Michael”].

SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY [See “Hynes, Honourable Maurice Patrick”].

SECRETARY FOR MINES [See “Foley, Honourable Thomas Andrew”].
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS [See "Pease, Honourable Percy "].

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND
SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION [See "Bruce, Honourable Henry Adam "].

SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, L.L.D. (Mackay) [Premier, Chief Secretary, and Vice-President of the Executive Council]—

Takes his seat, 2.

Address in Reply, 80.

BILLS:

Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1306.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (committee), 979.

Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 418, 419; (2°), 465; (committee), 470, 471, 472, 473.

Income (State Development) Tax (suspension of Standing Orders), 1527; (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1529, 1556, 1572, 1578; (dissent from ruling of Temporary Chairman), 1569; (amendment—Mr. Moore), 1564, 1547, 1549; point of order), 1554; (2°), 1588; (committee), 1631, 1642, 1644, 1645, 1646, 1647, 1650.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 1823.

Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (initiation in committee), 98; (committee), 327, 339.

Salaries Act of 1930 Repeal (initiation), 1709, 1712; (2°), 1729; (point of order), 1715.

State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 124, 134; (2°), 155, 198; (committee), 229, 232, 233, 235, 247, 252, 259, 263, 266, 267, 269; (adjournment), 192.

State Transport (initiation in committee), 1823, 1832; (2°), 1399, 1432; (point of order), 1422; (committee), 1438, 1441, 1443, 1451, 1452, 1454, 1455, 1458, 1459, 1460, 1461, 1462, 1465, 1466, 1470, 1472, 1474, 1476, 1478, 1481, 1484.

Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 669.

Wheat Stabilisation (initiation in committee), 1809, 1811; (statement by Premier), 1838.

Commissioner to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 1.

Country members' residence, Removal of member after suspension from service of House, 1230.

Days of sitting—

Hours of sitting, Extension of, 21, 249, 307, 314.

Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 786.

Death of—

Barber, Mr. G. P. (moves motion of condolence), 1596.


Jackson, Hon. G. (moves motion of condolence), 11.

Lennon, Hon. Wm. (moves motion of condolence), 10.

Financial Statement, 697; (points of order), 648, 661.

Goldenstedt, Mr. P. L., Income of—

Motion by hon. member for Hamilton disallowed, 841.

Salary, Statements concerning, 705, 742, 806, 812.

Leadership of Opposition, 20.

Member, Suspension of (Mr. Yeates), moves motion, 1217.

Ministerial Statements—

Appointment of Hon. F. A. Cooper as Treasurer and Hon. H. A. Bruce, Secretary for Public Works, to be also Secretary for Public Instruction, 8.

Auditor-General, Functions of, 55.

Wheat Stabilisation Scheme, 1838.

National financial policy, 621; (point of order, Mr. Nimmo), 450.


Personal statements, 154, 416, 742, 1669; (point of order), 418.

Queensland Road Transport Association Limited, 806.

Royal commission on railway services, Report of (point of order), 743.

Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 3; (presentation of Mr. Speaker), 5.

Standing Orders, Suspension of—

Income (State Development) Tax, 1527.

Passage of Bills through all stages in one day, 1708.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Auditor-General, 834.

Executive and Legislative—

His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 787, 788.

Legislative Assembly, 788.
SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D. —continued:

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Premier and Chief Secretary—Agent-General for the State, 813, 814.
Chief Office, 801, 812.
Immigration, 817.
Miscellaneous services, 834.
Public Service Commissioner, 828.
State Reporting Bureau, 833.

Railways—
General Establishment, 1265.
Northern Division, 1312.
Southern Division, 1301.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly, 1362.

Valedictory, 1839.

WAYS AND MEANS:
Income (State Development) Tax, 1527, 1528, 1572, 1578; (amendment, Mr. Moore), 1544, 1547, 1549; (point of order), 1554; (dissent from ruling of Temporary Chairman), 1569.

Wheat Stabilisation Scheme, Ministerial statement, 1838.

SPEAKER (Honourable George Pollock (Gregory) [See also “Pollock, Honourable George”]—
Nominated, 2; (submits himself to House), 3; (returns thanks on election), 4; (presentation to Governor), 5.
Armistice Day, Cessation of business for, 1670, 1671.

Auditor-General’s Reports—
Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1774.
Loans Sinking Funds, 378.
Public Accounts, 380, 1042, 1071.

Ballot-papers, Destruction of, 8.

BILLS—continued:
Second reading debates, Limits of—
Principles only and not detailed provisions may be discussed, 691, 692, 1229, 1425, 1513, 1598, 1609, 1618, 1627, 1828.
Hon. member may not say what ought to be in the Bill but must confine his remarks to the principles contained in it, 692, 1499.

State Development and Public Works Organisation—
Premier replying closes debate, 193.

Chair—
Hon. members must address, 115, 751, 1629, 1772; and obey Chair, 1990, 1500, 1820.

Reflections on, Disorderly, 449.

Chairman of Committees—
Hon. member not entitled to refer in the House to any action of, 1784.
Illness of, 787, 843, 982, 1073, 1334.
Commissioner to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 7.

Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 478, 745.

Country members’ residence—
Hon. member suspended from service of House is not permitted within the gate of Parliament House during the currency of the suspension, and country members’ residence comes within purview of Standing Order 125, 1299, 1233.

Death of—
Jackson, Mr. G. (reply to motion of condolence), 270.
Lennon, Hon. Wm. (reply to motion of condolence), 378.

Denial of hon. members must be accepted, 144, 755, 842, 1398, 1622.

Goldensteilt, Mr. P. L., Income of—
Motion by hon. member for Hamilton not in order in form submitted, 841.
Motions in order will be accepted irrespective of origin, 884.

Imputation of improper motives not in order, 751, 1362.

Insinuation against hon. member not in order, 752.


Judiciary—
Criticism of members not permitted except on substantive motion, 417.

Imputations by hon. member for Oxley reflection on Court and Government, 418.
SPEAKER (Honourable George Pollock)—
continued:
King George VI., Reply to address of congratulation, 8.
Legislation agreed to by the House may not be discussed twice in the same session unless an hon. member intends to move a motion to rescind it, but an hon. member will be in order in dealing with the principle of inserting measures in an Appropriation Bill, but not the details of a measure which has already been dealt with, 60, 61.
Lothian, Marquess of, C.H., Member of Empire Parliamentary Association, Invitation to take seat on dais, 129.
Maiden speeches of members, Interjections during, 119, 149.
Member ordered to discontinue speech—Mr. Yeates, 750.
Member ordered to resume seat—Mr. Yeates, 1829.
Member silenced under Standing Order No. 107, 1386.
Member, Suspension of (Mr. Yeates), 1217.
Suspension of hon. member excludes him from House and all rooms, including country members' residence, set apart for them under Standing Order No. 125, 1299; question standing in his name is excised from business paper, 1233; but is restored to the paper on expiration of the period of suspension, 1526, 1598.
Member wishing to speak must rise and address the Chair, 249.
Members' accommodation in Parliament House, 1042; (statement by Mr. Morris), 982.
Members must be referred to by the names of their electorates, 115.
Motion by hon. member for Hamilton referring to alleged use of confidential information obtained from the Income Tax Department, not in order, 841.
National financial policy—
Motion of hon. member for Rockhampton concerning national financial policy in order as subject matter has not been resolved in the affirmative or negative during the session, 451.
Acknowledgments of resolution forwarded to Premiers, 1071, 1168, 1398.
Notice of motion—
Notice of motion for withdrawal not necessary, 508.
Offensive words must not be used, 613.
Personal explanation may not be debated, 1927, 1669.
Personalities not in order, 749.
Premier, Should be referred to by his official title, 786.
Private members' motions—
Motion by Leader of Opposition cannot be accepted until conclusion of debate on Address in Reply, 21.
Notice may not be given for same day on which it is given, nor for a day later than the eighth next sitting day of the House, 12, 370.
Privilege—
Country members' residence, Removal of hon. member suspended from service of House, 1229.
Standing Orders do not provide for extended debate on motion of, 1231.
Public works for unemployment relief—
Submits to decision of House question whether motion (Mr. Maher) is the same in substance as that which has already been resolved by the House in connection with the State Development and Public Works Organisation Bill and the Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers Bill, 449.
Questions—
Coal mining industry—
Question allowed but matter may be sub judice, 552.
Question must be entirely in the public interest and not prejudicial to tribunal negotiating a settlement, 568.
Cost and form, 524.
Disallowed, 155, 743, 883, 1233, 1598, 1798.
Government policy, Not incumbent on Minister to answer question concerning, 155.
Notices of questions should be audible to Mr. Speaker, 1072.
Same or similar questions cannot be asked during the same session of Parliament, 508, 743, 883, 1598.
Quorum, Hon. member may call attention to state of House, 599.
Reflections on hon. member not in order, 145, 300, 418.
Reflections on Industrial Court not in order, 300.
Sub judice, Hon. member not in order in asking question on matter, 552.
Suspension of member [See 'Member, Suspension of'].
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—"Bluffer," 748.
"I am astounded at the hypocrisy that hon. members opposite have shown during this discussion," 1832.
"Pulled up unlawfully," 1734.
SPEAKER (Honourable George Pollock)—
continued:
Unparliamentary language—continued:
Expressions ruled out of order—contd.:
"Speaking from a political not an honest point of view," 1681.
"Shabby business," 449.
"You are simply stupid," 755.
Valedictory, 1840.
Warrego Electoral District, Announces return of Mr. Randolph Bedford, 8.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Hanson, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Buranda), Chairman of Committees]—
Quorum in precincts of House, 628.
Takes chair as, 184, 206, 225, 393, 407, 429, 440, 462, 536, 553, 582, 627, 1389, 1384, 1411, 1428, 1610, 1672.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Gledson, David Alexander, Esquire (Ipswich), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
Takes chair as, 283, 299.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
Takes chair as, 169, 437.

TAYLOR, George Cuthbert, Esquire (Enoggera)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 437.

BILLS:
Coal Mining Acts Amendment (2°), 480.
Legislative Practitioners Act Amendment (2°), 1506.
Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 946.
Milk Supply (initiation in committee), 1490; (2°), 1681.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (initiation in committee), 129.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly, 791.
Public Health and Home Affairs—Chief Office, 3015.
Prisons, 1293.
Mines—Chief Office, 1148.
Premier and Chief Secretary—Immigration, 824.
Public Instruction—Chief Office, 1355.

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Railways—
General Establishment, 1291.
Treasury—
Harbours and Marine, 837.
Resolutions reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock—
Dairy Research Laboratory, 1379.

TREASURER [See "Cooper, Honourable Frank Arthur"].

WALKER, Harry Frederick, Esquire (Coorora)—
Takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 73.

BILLS:
Apiculture (initiation in committee), 489; (2°), 610; (committee), 616, 617.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (2°), 557; (committee), 964, 973.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (initiation in committee), 1583; (2°), 1731; (committee), 1753.
Local Government Validation of Powers (initiation in committee), 1723; (2°), 1793.
Milk Supply (2°), 1684; (committee), 1702.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 475.
Public Works Land Resumption (2°), 677.
Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of powers (2°), 288.
State Development and Public Works Organisation (committee), 239.
Sugar Experiment Stations Act and Other Acts Amendment (committee), 608, 669.
Veterinary Medicines Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 493; (2°), 1495.

Death of Mr. G. Jackson (motion of condolence), 11.

National financial policy, 636, 743.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Agriculture and Stock—Chief Office, 914.
Slaughtering Act, 990.
Public Lands—Forestry, 895.
Public Instruction—Chief Office, 1315, 1322.
Railways—Southern Division, 1309.
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WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Mirani)—
takes his seat, 2.

BILLS:
- Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 1 (committee), 961, 966.
- Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1784.
- Public Works Land Resumption (committee), 687.
- Rural Development Transfer and Co-ordination of Powers (committee), 1446.
- Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 502; (2°), 596; (committee), 664, 665, 673.

Financial Statement, 777.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
  Agriculture and Stock—
    Slaughtering Act, 988.
  State Farms and Gardens, 999.
  Health and Home Affairs—
    Chief Office, 1093.
  Public Lands—
    Chief Office, 561.
    District Offices, 575.
  Railways—
    General Establishment, 1278.

WELLINGTON, William John, Esquire (Charters Towers)—
takes his seat, 1040.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
  Agriculture and Stock—
    Slaughtering Act, 988.
  State Farms and Gardens, 999.
  Health and Home Affairs—
    Chief Office, 1093.
  Public Lands—
    Chief Office, 561.
    District Offices, 575.
  Railways—
    General Establishment, 1278.

WILLIAMS, Thomas Lewis, Esquire (Port Curtis)—
takes his seat, 2.

BILL:

Financial Statement, 760.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
  Agriculture and Stock—
    Miscellaneous Services, 1004.
  State Farms and Gardens, 996.
  Executive and Legislative—
    Legislative Assembly, 789.
  Health and Home Affairs—
    Aboriginals, Relief of, 1116.
    Chief Office, 1097.
  Mines—
    Chief Office, 1174.
  Public Lands—
    District Offices, 876.
    Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 901.
  Public Instruction—
    Chief Office, 1347.
  Railways—
    General Establishment, 1296.
  Resolutions reported from Committee—
    Health and Home Affairs—
    Public Lands—
      Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1367.

YEATES, Herbert, Esquire (East Too-woomba)—
takes his seat, 2.
Address in Reply, 110, 446.

BILLS:
- Apairies (committee), 614, 618, 619.
- Backward Persons (initiation in committee), 1728; (committee), 1804.
- Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (2°), 580; (committee), 956, 975.
- Dairy Produce Acts Amendment No. 2 (2°), 1733.
- Electric Light and Power Acts Amendment (2°), 468.
- Fair Rents Act Amendment (2°), 1768; (committee), 1771, 1773.
YEATES, Herbert, Esquire—continued:

Bills—continued:

Income (State Development) Tax (resolution in Committee of Ways and Means), 1547, 1564, 1567; (2°), 1618; (committee), 1637.

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 1828; (committee), 1833.

Legitimation Acts Amendment (committee), 1806.

Mental Hygiene (initiation in committee), 943; (2°), 1051.

Public Works Land Resumption (2°), 677; (committee), 685.

Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (committee), 376.

Rural Development Transfer and Coordination of Powers (2°), 295; (committee), 351, 363.

Salaries Act of 1930 Repeal (initiation in committee), 1714.

State Development and Public Works Organisation (2°), 169; (committee), 265, 265, 269.

Stock Routes Improvement and Animal and Vegetable Pests Destruction Acts Amendment (2°), 603.

Sugar Experiment Stations Acts and Other Acts Amendment (2°), 599.

Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 953.

Wheat Stabilisation (initiation in committee), 1812; (committee), 1813, 1815.

Financial Statement, 655.

National financial policy, 718; (ordered to discontinue speech), 750.

Ordered to discontinue speech, 750, 1715.

Personal explanation, 1526.

Questions disallowed, 743, 883, 1598, 1708.

Quorum, Draws attention to state of House, 628.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Agriculture and Stock—

Miscellaneous Services, 1003.

Slaughtering Act, 986, 996.

State Farms and Gardens, 996.

Executive and Legislative—

Legislative Assembly, 789, 797.

Health and Home Affairs—

Chief Office, 1084.

Licensing Commission, 1206.

Police, 1192, 1196, 1198.

Prisons, 1205.

Steamer "Otter," 1206.

Justice—

Chief Office, 1214.

Mines—

Chief Office, 1176.

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Chief Office, 808.

Immigration, 821.

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 854.

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 904.

Treasury—

Harbours and Marine, 840.

Vote on Account (£5,950,000) (Committee of Supply), 38.

Suspended from service of House, 1217.

WAYS AND MEANS:

Income (State Development) Tax, 1547, 1564, 1567.
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The Governor.
His Excellency Colonel The Right Honourable Sir Leslie Orme Wilson,

The Lieutenant-Governor.

The Ministry.
Premier and Chief Secretary—Honourable William Forgan Smith, LL.D.
Secretary for Public Lands—Honourable Percy Pease.
Attorney-General—Honourable John Mullan.
Secretary for Agriculture and Stock—Honourable Frank William Bulcock.
Treasurer—Honourable Frank Arthur Cooper.
Secretary for Health and Home Affairs—Honourable Edward Michael Hanlon.
Secretary for Labour and Industry—Honourable Thomas Andrew Foley.
Secretary for Public Works and 
Secretary for Public Instruction 
Honourable Henry Adam Bruce.
Minister for Transport—Honourable James Larcombe.
Secretary for Mines—Honourable David Alexander Gledson.

The Legislative Assembly.
Speaker—Honourable Edward Joseph Hanson (Buranda).
Chairman of Committees—John O’Keefe, Esquire (Cairns).
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—
Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis).
Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley).
Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie).
King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maroo).
Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley).
**The Legislative Assembly—continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedford, Randolph, Esquire</td>
<td>(Warrego).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, William Alfred, Esquire</td>
<td>(Isis).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire</td>
<td>(Fortitude Valley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles Victor Watson, Esquire, M.D.</td>
<td>(Gregory).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John Inner, Esquire</td>
<td>(Logan).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Honourable Henry Adam</td>
<td>(The Tableland).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulcock, Honourable Frank William</td>
<td>(Barcoo).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James, Esquire</td>
<td>(Fitzroy).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Ernest Henry Collett, Esquire</td>
<td>(Wide Bay).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Harold Henry, Esquire</td>
<td>(Cook).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy, Charles William, Esquire</td>
<td>(Manzana).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Honourable Frank Arthur</td>
<td>(Bremer).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley, Patrick Kerry, Esquire</td>
<td>(Kurilpa).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, David John M arlais, Esquire</td>
<td>(Keppel).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dapt, William Logan, Esquire</td>
<td>(Wywah).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash, John, Esquire</td>
<td>(Mandingberra).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon, William Arthur, Esquire</td>
<td>(Cunningham).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, John Edmund, Esquire</td>
<td>(Toowoomba).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire</td>
<td>(Gympie).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, James Bradwood, Esquire</td>
<td>(Nanango).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, David, Esquire</td>
<td>(Maryborough).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, Honourable Thomas Andrew</td>
<td>(Narrowsby).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gair, Vincent Clair, Esquire</td>
<td>(South Brisbane).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gedson, Honourable David Alexander</td>
<td>(Ipswich).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon, Honourable Edward Michael</td>
<td>(Ithaca).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Honourable Edward Joseph</td>
<td>(Burranda).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, John Vincent, Esquire</td>
<td>(Nundah).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy, John Joseph O'Connor, Esquire</td>
<td>(Warwick).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Paul Jerome Remigius, Esquire</td>
<td>(Carnarvon).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hislop, Roland William, Esquire</td>
<td>(Sandgate).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesson, Cecil George, Esquire</td>
<td>(Kennedy).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Arthur, Esquire</td>
<td>(Charters Towers).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, James Patrick, Esquire</td>
<td>(Merthyr).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyatta, George, Esquire</td>
<td>(Townsville).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, William Thomas, Esquire</td>
<td>(Maroo).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larcombe, Honourable James</td>
<td>(Rockhampton).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Duncan, Esquire</td>
<td>(Stanley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAine, Edmund Beke, Esquire</td>
<td>(West Moreton).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, John Henry, Esquire</td>
<td>(Brisbane).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, George Henry, Esquire</td>
<td>(Bulimba).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Harry, Esquire</td>
<td>(Toowong).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Bernard, Esquire</td>
<td>(Bundaberg).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Arthur Edward, Esquire</td>
<td>(Aubigny).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, George Alfred, Esquire</td>
<td>(Kelvin Grove).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullan, Honourable John</td>
<td>(Carpentaria).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller, Adolf Gustav, Esquire</td>
<td>(Fassifern).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicklin, George Francis Reuben, Esquire</td>
<td>(Murrumba).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire</td>
<td>(Oxley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe, John, Esquire</td>
<td>(Cairns).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease, Honourable Percy</td>
<td>(Herbert).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunkett, Thomas Flood, Esquire</td>
<td>(Albert).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The Legislative Assembly—continued.

Power, William, Esquire (Baroona).
Riordan, Ernest Joseph, Esquire (Bowen).
Russell, Hugh McDiarmid, Esquire (Hamilton).
Slessor, Aubrey Robert, Esquire (Dalby).
Smith, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D. (Mackay).
Taylor, George Cuthbert, Esquire (Esrogreta).
Walker, Harry Frederick, Esquire (Coorooma).
Walsh, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Mirani).
Williams, Herbert, Esquire (Windsor).
Williams, Thomas Lewis, Esquire (Port Curtis).
Yeates, Herbert, Esquire (East Toowoomba).

Committees.

Library.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Walsh, Mr. Bedford, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Russell, Mr. Clayton, and Mr. Maher.

Parliamentary Buildings.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Conroy, Mr. Deacon, Mr. Müller, Mr. Nimmo, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.

Printing.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. Taylor, Mr. T. L. Williams, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Plunkett, and Mr. Walker.

Refreshment Rooms.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. King, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Power, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Nimmo, and Mr. Edwards.

Standing Orders.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. O'Keefe, Mr. Russell, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Maher, Mr. Brand, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.

Elections Tribunal.

Elections Judge.—The Honourable Sir James William Blair, K.C.M.G., C.J.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Index to Subjects.

Address in Reply—
Adoption, 349.
Answer of Governor, 427.
Debate on, 10, 21, 96, 124, 156, 181, 236, 273.
Extension of Debate on, 180.
Presentation to Governor, 409, 427.

Adjournment, Special, 17, 92, 1878.

Auditor-General's Reports—
Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1779.
Loans Sinking Fund, 410.
Public Accounts, 349, 1075.

Barristers and Solicitors, Fees paid by Crown to—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Edwards), 20.
Return tabled, 636.

Bebbington, Mr. W., Death of (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 205.

BILLS—
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation), 181; (initiation in committee), 452; (1°), 463; (2°), 484; (committee), 517; (3°), 533; (assent), 893.
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation), 567; (initiation in committee), 634; (1°), 635; (2°), 1547; (committee, 3°, and assent), 1550.
Air Raid Wardens (initiation), 1551; (initiation in committee), 1548; (1°), 1650; (2°), 1884; (committee and 3°), 1885; (assent), 1881.
Appropriation, No. 1 (suspension of Standing Orders), 55; (1° and 2°), 83; (committee and 3°), 179.
Appropriation No. 2 (1°), 1522; (2°), 1612; (committee and 3°), 1640; (assent), 1715.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation), 1698; (initiation in committee), 1734; (amendment—Mr. Nimmo), 1752; (1°), 1779; (2°), 1796, 1815, 1823; (amendment—Mr. Brand), 1835; (committee), 1848; (3°), 1856; (assent), 1881.

BILLS—continued:
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation and initiation in committee), 1106; (1°), 1153; (2°), 1134; (committee), 1172; (3°), 1174; (assent), 1375.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 1691; (1°), 1694; (2°), 1716; (committee), 1725; (3°), 1729; (assent), 1881.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation), 1134; (initiation in committee), 1274; (1°), 1286; (2°), 1578; (committee), 1600; (3°), 1611; (assent), 1715.
Dental Acts Amendment (initiation), 701; (initiation in committee), 793; (1°), 794; (2°), 1599; (committee), 1599; (3°), 1551; (assent), 1715.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (all stages), 1694; (assent), 1881.
Fruit and Vegetables Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 1698; (1°, remaining stages), 1701; (assent), 1881.
Harbour Boards Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1643; (initiation in committee), 1701; (1°), 1703; (2°), 1793; (committee and 3°), 1796; (assent), 1881.
Health Act Amendment (initiation), 1551; (initiation in committee), 1648; (1°), 1896; (committee), 1892; (3°), 1864; (assent), 1881.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation), 156; (initiation in committee), 217, 293, 321, 349; (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 298; (amendment—Mr. Russell), 339; (amendment—Mr. Macdonald), 367; (amendment—Dr. Watson Brown), 375; (1°), 389; (2°), 382, 428; (committee), 445; (3°), 472; (assent), 740.
Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (initiation), 894; (initiation in committee), 951; (1°), 962; (discharge of order for 2°), 1376.
Inspection of Machinery and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1376; (initiation in committee and 1°), 1376; (2°), 1540; (committee), 1546; (3°), 1552; (assent), 1715.
Mackay Scandinavian Lutheran Church Land Sale (initiation and suspension of Standing Orders), 532; (initiation in committee), 541; (1°), 542; (2° and committee), 573; (3°), 619; (assent), 740.
INDEX TO SUBJECTS—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

BILLS—continued:

Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation), 1134; (initiation in committee), 1265; (1°), 1274; (2°), 1552; (committee), 1564; (3°), 1612; (assent), 1881.

Margarine Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1404; (1°), 1409; (2°), 1666; (committee and 3°), 1679; (assent), 1881.

Medical (initiation), 180; (initiation in committee), 467, 524; (1°), 530; (2°), 553, 573; (committee), 800, 857; (3°), 853; (assent), 1522.

Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation), 156; (initiation in committee), 206; (1°), 216; (2°), 449; (committee), 472; (3°), 517; (assent), 740.

Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 156; (initiation in committee), 216; (1°), 217; (2°), 451; (committee), 484; (3°), 517; (assent), 740.

Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation), 567; (initiation in committee), 1257; (1°), 1265; (2°), 1714; (committee and 3°), 1715; (assent), 1881.

Navigation Acts Amendment (initiation), 567; (initiation in committee), 1254; (1°), 1257; (2°), 1704; (committee), 1711; (3°), 1714; (assent), 1881.

Newstead House Trust (initiation and initiation in committee), 1781; (1°, 2°, committee, and 3°), 1785; (assent), 1881.

Officials in Parliament Act Amendment (initiation), 1435; (initiation in committee), 1651; (1°), 1654; (2°), 1729; (committee and 3°), 1734; (assent), 1881.

Opticians Acts Amendment (initiation), 701; (initiation in committee), 794; (1°), 797; (2°), 1533; (committee), 1535; (3°), 1552; (assent), 1715.

Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation), 532; (initiation in committee), 533; (1°), 541; (2°), 567; (committee), 572; (3°), 619; (assent), 740.

Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (initiation), 1435; (initiation in committee), 1467; (1°), 1472; (2°), 1679; (committee and 3°), 1690; (assent), 1881.

Pest Destroyers (initiation), 427; (initiation in committee), 542; (1°), 553; (2°), 697; (2° and committee), 631; (3°), 636; (assent), 893.

Petroleum Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 1694; (1°), 1698; (2°), 1785; (committee), 1792; (3°), 1793; (assent), 1881.

Pharmacy Acts Amendment (initiation), 701; (initiation in committee), 797; (1°), 798; (2° and committee), 1533; (3°), 1552; (assent), 1715.

Bills—continued:

Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation), 1154; (initiation in committee), 1286; (1°), 1288; (2°), 1554; (committee and 3°), 1665; (assent), 1881.

Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation), 1435; (initiation in committee), 1650; (1°), 1651; (2°, committee, and 3°), 1881; (assent), 1881.

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (initiation), 320; (initiation in committee), 921; (1°), 926; (2°), 1076; (committee), 1224; (3°), 1254; (assent), 1522.

Rural Development (Water, Irrigation, and Wire Netting) (initiation), 349; (initiation in committee), 530; [not further proceeded with].

Torres Strait Islanders (initiation), 181; (initiation in committee), 463; (1°), 467; (2°), 498; (committee), 551; (3°), 553; (assent), 803.

Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 567; (initiation in committee), 632; (1°), 634; (2°), 1866; (committee), 1873; (3°), 1878; (assent), 1881.

Bridges, Mr. T., Death of (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 532.

Brisbane City Council Accounts, Auditor-General’s Report, 1779.

By-elections—

Charters Towers, 4.
Gregory, 4.
Townsville, 4.

Chairman of Committees—

Election of Mr. J. O’Keefe, 19.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—

Panel nominated by Mr. Speaker, 9.

Charters Towers Electoral District—

Death of Mr. W. J. Wellington, 4.
Return of Mr. A. Jones at by-election during recess, 4.

Closure Motions—

Bill—

City of Brisbane Financial Emergency—Initiation in committee, 1138.

Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting (Mr. Maher’s motion), 619.

Commission to Mr. Speaker to Administer Oath or Affirmation of Allegiance, 9.
Commissioner of Main Roads, Report of visit to Europe and North America (tabled), 1822.

Committees, Appointment of—
Library, Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentary Buildings, 19.
Printing, 20.
Standing Orders, 20.

Days of Sitting—
Friday, 741.
Hours of sitting, 18; (extension of), 669.
Precedence of Government business on Thursdays, 669.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 18.

Death of—
Bebbington, Mr. W. (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 205.
Bridges, Mr. T. (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 532.
Demaine, Mr. W. H. (motion of condolence), 94.
Hynes, Hon. M. P. (motion of condolence), 9; (reply to motion of condolence), 235.
Tolmie, Hon. J. (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 293.
Walker, Mr. J. E. (motion of condolence), 1551.
Wellington, Mr. W. J. (motion of condolence), 9.

Demaine, Mr. W. H., Death of (motion of condolence), 94.

DIVISIONS—continued:
BILLS—continued:
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment—
    Motion—"That the Temporary Chairman's ruling be disagreed to" (Mr. Maher), 309, 314.
    Initiation in committee (amendment—Mr. Nicklin), 339; (amendment—Mr. Russell), 367; (amendment—Mr. Macdonald), 375.

Medical—
    Clause 8 (amendment—Mr. Russell), 810.
    Clause 19 (amendment—Mr. Moore), 829.
    Clause 33 (amendment—Mr. Deacon), 935.

Mines Regulation Acts—
    Clause 2 (amendment—Mr. Walker), 485.

Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment—
    Initiation in committee (amendment—Mr. Maher), 1265.

Navigation Acts Amendment—
    Clause 10 (amendment—Mr. Russell), 1714.

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment—
    Clause 2 (amendment—Mr. Macdonald), 1237.

Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment—
    Clause 7, 1878.

Estimates-in-Chief, 1939-40—
    Tabled, 619.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1938-39—
    Tabled, 1434.
Explanations, Personal—
Mr. Bedford, 54.
Mr. Jesson, 1319.
Mr. Macdonald, 741.
Mr. Nimmo, 155.
Mr. Smith, 155, 156.
Mr. Yeates, 1781.
[See also "Statements."]

Fees Paid by Crown to Barristers and Solicitors—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Edwards), 20.
Return tabled, 636.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply), 620.
Debate on, 636, 671, 701, 742.
Tables relating to, 619.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts, Regulations under—
Lapse of notice of motion (Mr. Nicklin), 410.

Germany, War with—
Co-operation of State with Commonwealth, 267.
Ministerial statement (copies of telegrams tabled), 267.

Government Employees, Number of—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 20.
Return tabled, 1076.

Governor’s Opening Speech (read by Premier), 1, 10.

Gregory Electoral District—
Death of Hon. G. Pollock, 4.
Return of Dr. C. V. Watson Brown at by-election during recess, 4.

Grievances before Supply (Mr. Speaker’s ruling, statement), 620.

“Hansard,” Circulation and Cost of, 179.

Hospital Precepts Levied on Local Authorities—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Muller), 20.
Return tabled, 1224.

Hours of Sitting, 18; (extension of), 669.

Hynes, Hon. M. P., Death of (motion of condolence), 9; (reply to motion of condolence), 235.

International Situation, Statement by Premier, 123.

Ithaca Election Petition—

Library Committee—
Appointment, 19.

Loans and Subsidies to Local Bodies, 1938-39—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Clayton), 55.
Loans of local bodies guaranteed by State—
Order for Return (Mr. Moore), 124.

Local Authorities, Hospital Precepts Levied on—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Muller), 20.
Return tabled, 1224.

Local Bodies—
Government Loans and Subsidies—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Clayton), 55.
Loans Guaranteed by State—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Moore), 124.
Railway Employees—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Yeates), 1289.

Members—
Named and suspended from service of House (Mr. Yeates), 1815.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Edwards, 789.
Ordered to discontinue speech, 366, 1399, 1816.
Sworn—
Dr. C. V. Watson Brown, 4.
Mr. A. Jones, 4.
Mr. G. Keyatta, 4.

Ministerial Expenses, 1938-39—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Nimmo), 55.
Return tabled, 800.

Ministerial Statements—
Air Raid Precautions, 269.
Changes in Ministry, 7.
International Situation, 123.
Strike of ship’s crew at Mackay Harbour; anti-war propaganda, 1642.
Sugar, Sale of exportable surplus to British Sugar Control Board, 443, 921.
War with Germany (copies of telegrams tabled), 207.
Notice of Motion to Disallow Regulations under Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts (Mr. Nicklin), Lapse of, 410.

Opening of Parliament, 1.

Opening Speech of Governor (read by Premier), 1, 10.

Orders for Returns, Delay in Presentation, 1781.

Parliament—
  Opening of, 1.
  Prorogation of, 1881.

Parliamentary Buildings Committee—
  Appointment, 19.

Personal Explanations—
  Mr. Bedford, 54.
  Mr. Jesson, 1319.
  Mr. Macdonald, 741.
  Mr. Nimmo, 155.
  Mr. Smith, 155, 156.
  Mr. Yeates, 1781.

Pollock, Hon. G., Death of (motion of condolence), 9.

Preferential Voting (Compulsory) and Redistribution of State Electorates (motion—Mr. Maher), 410, 503, 603.

Premier’s Term of Office, Congratulations to Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 94.

Printing Committee—
  Appointment, 20.

Prorogation of Parliament, 1881.

Public Service [See “State Employees.”]

Questions—
  Disallowed (Mr. Speaker’s ruling), 410.
  Form of answers to (Mr. Speaker’s ruling), 410.

QUESTIONS—continued:
  Auditor-General’s Report on Public Accounts, Date of presentation of (Mr. Maher), 920.
  Backward Youths, Use of Jubilee Sanatorium, Dalby, as institution for (Mr. Yeates), 893.
  Bakers’ Convictions during 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 1641.
  Barristers and Solicitors, Distribution of Government work amongst (Mr. Yeates), 1780.
  Blow-fly preventive, Experiments with blue stain (Mr. Macdonald), 153.
  Brennan, Mr. Justice, Alleged statement as to Crown’s prerogative of mercy (Mr. Gair), 1224.
  Bribery (alleged) in Main Roads contracts (Mr. Macdonald), 833.
  Brisbane City Council—
    Administration of, Report of Government officers (Messrs. McCracken and George) (Mr. Nimmo), 9, 18; (Mr. Russell), 1253; (Mr. Yeates), 1376.
    Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122.
    Budget, Recasting of (Mr. Dart), 1045.
    Commission (proposed) to administer affairs of (Mr. Dart), 1045.
    Government Loans to (Mr. Deacon), 18; (Mr. Nimmo), 93.
    Private Hospitals Ordinance, Repeal of (Mr. Morris), 53, 93.
    Reporters (State) at Council meeting (Mr. Dart), 53.
    Sanitary contract, Government’s veto of (Mr. Morris), 54.
  Brisbane Fish Supplies, Report of Mr. T. Marshall on increase of (Mr. Macdonald), 180.
  Brisbane River Harbour Dues (Mr. Russell), 1467.
  Brisbane-Toowoomba road, Cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 741; (Mr. Yeates), 1641.
  Brisbane-Wallangarra mail train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 502, 566.
  Bulimba Creek, Pollution of (Mr. Marriott), 1253.
  Bureau of Industry loans (Mr. Clayton), 920.
  Bureau of Rural Development loans (Mr. Clayton), 122; (Mr. Walker), 1622.
  Cattle dip, Qualischefski, Test of (Mr. Maher), 123.
  Cattle traffic on Etheridge railway (Mr. Walker), 1779.
  Cavey and 37 others, Rex. v.—
    Cost of prosecution of (Mr. Walker), 1046.
    Jury, Suggested questioning of (Mr. Nimmo), 1641.
  Chaff bags, woolpacks, and corn sacks, Price of (Mr. Maher), 799.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Chemists’ apprentices, 1928-1939 (Mr. Russell), 1550.

Childhood Endowment—

Alleged speech by Premier (Mr. Nimmo), 123; (statement by Premier), 155, 156.

Suggested introduction of scheme (Mr. Yeates), 1780.

Christmas cheer for recipients of rations (Mr. Clayton), 1641.

Commonwealth-State Youth Employment Scheme, Number placed in employment (Mr. Macdonald), 348.

Cook Highway, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 893.

Corn sacks, chaff bags, and woolpacks, Prices of (Mr. Maher), 799.

Cotton Industry—

Effect of new bounty (Mr. T. L. Williams), 603, 740.

Rogers, Mr. W. L., loan to (Mr. Nimmo), 952.

Council of Agriculture, Precepts of (Mr. Walker), 1289.

“Courier-Mail” Brisbane Exhibition supplement, payment by Government (Mr. Daniel), 54.

Crown’s Prerogative of Mercy, Exercise of (Mr. Gair), 1224.

Dairymen, Proposed organisation of (Mr. Muller), 1253.

Dajarra-Moonah Creek Railway, Proposed extension (Mr. Yeates), 1253.

Dalby Sanatorium—

Backward youths, Use as institution for (Mr. Yeates), 893.

Home for aged people, Suggested use as (Mr. Yeates), 1550.

Inmates, staff and expenditure (Mr. Yeates), 54, 180.

Defence duties, Civil and military pay of Government employees on (Mr. Nimmo), 442.

Defence road (inland), Proposed route (Mr. Maher), 502, 602; (Mr. Walker), 1715.

Development Tax (State) Receipts and Expenditure, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 123.

Diesel trains and steam locomotives, Number constructed, written off, and ordered, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 502.

Dunwich Home for aged people, Suggested removal of (Mr. Yeates), 1550.

Electoral Districts Act, Suggested amendment of (Mr. Yeates), 1612.

Etheridge railway line, Cattle traffic on, and Suggested extension to Croydon (Mr. Walker), 1779.

Family Endowment—[See “Childhood Endowment”].

Family income, Computation for purposes of ration relief (Mr. Nimmo), 297.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Family of 10 children—

Alleged destitution (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1822.

Employment of father (Mr. Morris), 1823.

Relief allowance (Mr. Nimmo), 1823.

Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under (Mr. Nicklin), 319.

Federal Aid Rehabilitation Fund, Amount disbursed (Mr. Nicklin), 319.

Fishing Industry—

Brisbane supplies, Report of Mr. T. Marshall on (Mr. Macdonald), 180.

Curing, State assistance to (Mr. Maher), 1611.

Inland waters, Report of Mr. T. Marshall on (Mr. Macdonald), 320.

Flax-growing industry at Kingaroy, Government assistance to (Mr. Morris), 381.

Flour Mills, Report of Auditor-General’s Department on purchase by Queens- land Co-operative Milling Association (Mr. Healy), 506; (further report tabled), 669.

Fodder Relief Scheme, Amount outstanding (Mr. Plunkett), 180.

Forestry—

Jackson, Mr., Earnings outside Sub-Department (Mr. Morris), 920.

Reforestation, Expenditure on (Mr. Walker), 1045, 1075.

Showroom (new), Cost and duration of job (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Timber Advisory Committee, Salary, term of office, and duties of Chairman (Mr. Yeates), 318.

Fruit and milk for children in Western districts (Mr. Clayton), 266.

Gardner, Mr., Chairman of Woothakata Shire Council, Position in Railway Service (Mr. Morris), 798.

Gledson, Hon. D. A., Salary and allowances, 1933-39 (Mr. Yeates), 893.

Golden Casket—

Agents and commission paid, 1938-39 (Mr. Nimmo), 93.

Drawings, Cost and fees paid to Government officers (Mr. Yeates), 320, 381.

Golden Investment Company, Agreement with (Mr. Nimmo), 18; commission paid to (Mr. Nimmo), 93, 179.

Government Loans—[See “Loans”].

Government Printer, Vacancy in position of (Mr. Yeates), 1434.

Guaranteed loans of semi-governmental bodies (Mr. Maher), 920; (Mr. Walker), 920.

Henry Vehicles—

Registrations and fees (Mr. Yeates), 692.

Road Fund, Allocations, 1938-39 (Mr. Nicklin), 93; (Mr. Yeates), 1045.
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QUESTIONS—continued:
Hooper, Mr. W. A., Report on Railway Services by (Mr. Yeates), 18, 1641.

Hospitals—
Mount Morgan, Receipts and expenditure, 1938-39 (Mr. Daniel), 1403.
Number and finances of (Mr. Walker), 1403.
Private Hospitals Ordinance, Brisbane City Council, Repeal of (Mr. Morris), 53, 93; Short-hand reporters (State) at Council meeting (Mr. Durt), 53.
Women’s (Brisbane), Cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 1403.
Income Tax, Exemption of donations to Red Cross Funds (Mr. Nimmo), 890.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Infantile Paralysis, Incidence of (Mr. Mann), 952.
Inland Defence Road, Proposed route (Mr. Maher), 502, 602; (Mr. Walker), 1715.
Intermittent Relief Work—[See "Unemployment"].
Jackson, Mr., Earnings outside Forestry Service (Mr. Morris), 920.
Jones, Mr. Inigo, Salary and allowances of (Mr. Macdonald), 987.
Jubilee Sanatorium, Dalby—
Backward youths, Use as institution for (Mr. Yeates), 893.
Home for aged people, Suggested use as (Mr. Yeates), 1550.
Inmates, staff, and expenditure (Mr. Yeates), 54, 160.
Juvenile Employment Bureau, Number registered and placed from 1 January to 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Durt), 122—[See also "Youth Employment"].
Kairi State Farm—
Closing of (Mr. Yeates), 952, 1045.
Cost and lease of (Mr. Yeates), 319.
Kenny Clinics, Cost and work of (Mr. Mann), 932.
Kindergartens, Suggested payment of subsidies to (Mr. Morris), 410.
King, Mr. V. C., Earnings outside Railway Department (Mr. Morris), 920.
Labour and Industry, Department of—
Annual report, Date of tabling—1937-38 (Mr. Yeates), 205, 352; 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 154, 500, 1403.
Destitution of family of 10 children (Mr. Morris), 1822.
Larcombe, Hon. J., Salary and allowances, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 893.
Legal work, Government, Distribution amongst barristers of (Mr. Yeates), 1780.
Licensed Victuallers, Convictions during 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 1042.
Loans—
American, Amount outstanding and cost of service, 1938-39 (Mr. Walker), 669, 700; increase in cost of service, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 700, 788.

QUESTIONS—continued:
Bank Loan of £10,000,000 to State Governments, Terms and security (Mr. Maher), 1611.
Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122.
Brisbane City Council, Terms of Government Loan to (Mr. Deacon), 18; Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122.
Local Authority, Guaranteed by State (Mr. Maher), 320; (Mr. Walker), 920; Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122.
Raisings in 1938-39, Sources of (Mr. Macdonald), 206.
Semi-governmental—[See also "Bureau of Industry", "Bureau of Rural Development", and "State Advances Corporation"]—
Guarantees by State (Mr. Maher), 320; (Mr. Walker), 920.
Indebtedness (Mr. Walker), 920.
Raisings, 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122; (Mr. Walker), 1522.
Service Costs, Public Debt, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 206; Increase in, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 700, 798.

Loan Subsidy Schemes—
Commonwealth Government, Allocations to Local Authorities (Mr. Moore), 1275.
Loans and Subsidies to 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Brad), 52.
Mackay Electorate, Loans and subsidies to local bodies (Mr. Nimmo), 235.
Local Authorities—
Heavy Vehicles Road Fund, Allocations of, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 1945.
Indebtedness of (Mr. Walker), 920.
Loan raisings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Clayton), 53, 122.
Loans and Subsidies—
Amount approved to 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Moore), 52.
Commonwealth Subsidies under States Grants (Local Public Works) Act of 1936 (Mr. Moore), 1376.
Mackay Electorate (Mr. Nimmo), 235.
Loans guaranteed by Government to 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 320; (Mr. Walker), 920.

Locomotives (Steam)—
Construction and delivery of (Mr. Yeates), 566.
Mareeba Depot, Number and condition at (Mr. Yeates), 566.
Number constructed, written off, and ordered, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 566.
Logan Bridge toll, Receipts (Mr. Muller), 154.
Lot-splitting at stock sales (Mr. Macdonald), 153.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Mackay Electorate—
Expenditure on buildings and other improvements in (Mr. Nimmo), 266.

Loans and subsidies to local bodies in (Mr. Nimmo), 235.

Mackay Harbour—
Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 740, 1133, 1716.
Opening of, and sugar traffic (Mr. Nimmo), 1641.

McCracken and George, Messrs., Report on affairs Brisbane City Council (Mr. Nimmo), 18; (Mr. Russell), 1253; Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 1376.

McDowell (Roller-maker), Position in Railway Department on election as Mayor of Maryborough (Mr. Morris), 789.

McKeen family, Alleged destitution in (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1822; (Mr. Morris), 1823; (Mr. Nimmo), 1823.

Main Roads—[See also "Heavy Vehicles"]—
Alleged bribery in connection with contracts (Mr. Macdonald), 833.
Brisbane-Toowoomba Road, Cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 741; (Mr. Yeates), 1641.
Cook Highway, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 893.
Inland defence road, Proposed route of (Mr. Maher), 502, 602; (Mr. Walker), 1715.
Receipts and expenditure (Mr. Maher), 53.

Mareeba Railway Depot, Number and condition of locomotives at (Mr. Yeates), 566.

Margarine—
Control of manufacture of (Mr. T. L. Williams), 443.
Production in Queensland, 1938-39 (Mr. Walker), 93.

Melbourne Cup Race, Alleged unauthorised lottery on (Mr. Nimmo), 1319; (Mr. Yeates), 1612.

Military service—[See "War"]—

Milk for—
Children in Western Districts (Mr. Clayton), 266; (Mr. Yeates), 1780.

Ministers, Salaries and allowances of Hon. J. Lachlan and Hon. D. A. Geddes, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 893.

Moonee Creek-Dajarra railway, Proposed extension (Mr. Yeates), 1523.
Motherhood Endowment—[See "Childhood Endowment"].


QUESTIONS—continued:

Motor vehicles using producer gas, Suggested reduction of registration fees of (Mr. Walker), 1467.

Mount Morgan—
Boys' Central State School, Improvements at (Mr. Daniel), 154.
Hospital, Receipts and expenditure, 1938-39 (Mr. Daniel), 154.

National Anthem, Conduct of police at public gatherings on playing of (Mr. Yeates), 668, 1612.

Newstead House, Maintenance of (Mr. Russell), 1715.

Oxley Creek Bridge, Closing of (Mr. Nimmo), 899.

Parkinson, Mr. C. E., visit to America (Mr. Nimmo), 1174, 1223.
Parliament House Raid—
Cost of prosecution (Mr. Walker), 1046.
Jury, Suggested questioning of (Mr. Nimmo), 1941.

Patriotic Funds, Audit of (Mr. Yeates), 348.

Pharmaceutical Chemists' Apprentices, 1928-1939 (Mr. Russell), 1550.

Police—
National Anthem, Conduct at public gatherings on playing of (Mr. Yeates), 668, 1612.
Reservists on special duty, Pay of (Mr. Morris), 349, 382.
Suspension of (Mr. Morris), 266.

Policy speech (Premier's), Fulfilment of promises in (Mr. Clayton), 266.

Potash, Supplies of (Mr. Nicklin), 443.

Premier—
Childhood Endowment, Alleged speech on (Mr. Nimmo), 123; (Statements by Premier), 155, 156.
Policy speech, Fulfilment of promises in (Mr. Clayton), 266.
Visit to Sydney and Canberra, Mode of travel (Mr. Yeates), 502.

Premiership: Exercise of, (Mr. Gair), 1224.

Primary products required for war (Mr. Edwards), 267.

Printer, Government, Vacancy in position of (Mr. Yeates), 1434.

Producer Gas, Suggested reduction of registration fees on motor vehicles using (Mr. Walker), 1467.

Public Debt—[See also "Loans"]—
American Loans, Amount outstanding and cost of service, 1938-39 (Mr. Walker), 669, 700; Increase in cost of service, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 798.
Amount at 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 329.

Semi-governmental bodies, State guarantees to (Mr. Maher), 329; (Mr. Walker), 892.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Public Estate Improvement Branch, Work at Wandoan (Mr. Slessar), 349.

Public Works, Engagement of labour on (Mr. Yeates), 348.

Quallishefski Cattle Dip, Test of (Mr. Maher), 123.

Queensland Co-operative Milling Association, Report of Auditor-General's Department on purchase of flour mills by (Mr. Healy), 566; (Further report tabled), 669.

Railways—

Brisbane-Wallangarra mail train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 502, 566.

Commissioner's Annual Report, 1938-39, Date of tabling (Mr. Yeates), 154, 1046.

Dajarra-Moonah Creek line, Proposed extension (Mr. Yeates), 1253.

Diesel trains and steam locomotives, Number constructed, written off, and ordered, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 502.

Employees' earnings outside department (Mr. Morris), 952.

Etheridge line, Cattle traffic on and suggested extension to Croydon (Mr. Walker), 1779.

Finances, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 235.

Gardner, Mr. (Guard), Chairman of Woothakata Shire Council (Mr. Morris), 798.

General Manager, South-Western Division, Classification of position (Mr. Duggan), 9.

Hooper, Mr. W. A., Report on services by (Mr. Yeates), 18, 1641.

King, Mr. V. C., Earnings outside service (Mr. Morris), 920.

Locomotives—

Construction and delivery of (Mr. Yeates), 566.

Maresha Depot, number and condition of at (Mr. Yeates), 566.

Number constructed, written off, and ordered, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 502.

McDowell (Boilermaker), Position in department on election as Mayor of Maryborough (Mr. Morris), 798.

Moonah Creek-Dajarra line, Proposed extension (Mr. Yeates), 1253.

Non-paying lines, Report of Commissioner on (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1716.

Passes granted to retired employees (Mr. Yeates), 1259.

Roma Street Station (new), Estimated cost of (Mr. Yeates), 472.

Sydney-Brisbane Mail Train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 568.

Townsville Station, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1715.

Townsville Workshops, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1715.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Wallangarra-Brisbane Mail Train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 502, 566.

Women Employees, Number and Status of (Mr. Yeates), 1402, 1424.

Ration Relief—[See "Unemployment "]

Red Cross Funds, Exemption from income tax of donations to (Mr. Nimmo), 900.

Redland Bay District, Revenue from timber from (Mr. Muller), 987.

Reforestation, Expenditure on (Mr. Walker), 1045, 1075.

Relief Work—[See "Unemployment "]

Revenue (State), 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 92.

Rogers, Mr. W. L., Loan for cotton growing to (Mr. Nimmo), 952.

Roma Street New Railway Station and rail connection between North and South Brisbane (Mr. Yeates), 472.

Rural Development Bureau—

Indebtedness and Government guarantees (Mr. Clayton), 920.

Loan Raisings, 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 122; (Mr. Walker), 1522.

Schools (State)—

Mount Morgan Boys' Central, Improvements at (Mr. Daniel), 154.

Tewantin, Cost of residence at (Mr. Walker), 1467.

Wynnum Electorate, Improvements in (Mr. Dart), 1253.

Semi-Governmental Bodies—

Indebtedness of (Mr. Walker), 920.

Loan raisings, 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 122; (Mr. Walker), 1522.

Loans guaranteed by State (Mr. Maher), 320; (Mr. Walker), 920.

Loan-Subsidies (Mr. Brand), 52; (Mr. Nimmo), 235; (Mr. Moore), 1375.

Sheep and wool experts, number in Department of Agriculture and Stock (Mr. Yeates), 1750.

Silos (Farm), Advances for (Mr. Edwards), 381.

Solicitors and Barristers, Distribution of Government work amongst (Mr. Yeates), 1750.

South Burnett Co-operative Dairy Association, Election of Director of (Mr. Plunkett), 1875.

Special Employment Works Fund, Source of (Mr. Walker), 658.

Stanley River Dam, Expenditure in 1938-39 on (Mr. Macdonald), 52.

State Advances Corporation—

Indebtedness and Government Guarantees (Mr. Clayton), 920.

Loan Raisings, 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 122; (Mr. Walker), 1522.
QUESTIONS—continued:

State Employees—

Defence duties, Civil and Military pay for (Mr. Nimmo), 442.

Government Printer, Vacancy in office of (Mr. Yeates), 1434.

Jackson, Mr., Earnings outside Forestry Service (Mr. Morris), 920.

Railway Department Officers—

Earnings outside Department (Mr. Morris), 798, 920, 952.

Retired, Railway passes granted to (Mr. Yentes), 1289.

Women, Number and status of (Mr. Yeates), 1403, 1612.

State Transport Commission—[See "Transport Commission"].

Statutes, Revised edition, Supply at Parliament House (Mr. Macdonald), 798.

Stock Route Improvements, Maintenance of (Mr. Macdonald), 122.

Stock sales, Lot-splitting at (Mr. Macdonald), 153.

Story Bridge, Expected date of completion and expenditure on (Mr. Dart), 206.

Sugar Industry—

Mackay Harbour, Traffic at (Mr. Nimmo), 1641.

Sales to Great Britain, Exchange on (Mr. King), 1252.

Sydney-Brisbane mail train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 502, 566.

Taxation—

Commission of Inquiry, Report of (Mr. Yeates), 1611.

Receipts, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 92.

State Development Tax, Receipts and Expenditure, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 123.

Tewantin State School, Cost of residence at (Mr. Walker), 1467.

Timber—

Advisory Committee, salary, term of office, and duties of Chairman (Mr. Yeates), 318.

Log quotes (Mr. Brand), 1403.

Redland Bay District, Revenue from (Mr. Muller), 987.

Toowoomba-Brisbane Road, Cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 741; (Mr. Yeates), 1041.

Townsville Railway Station, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1715.

Townsville Railway Workshops, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1715.

Trades Hall, Alleged sacrilegious poster on (Mr. Yeates), 154.

Transport Commission, State—

Members, salaries, and term of office (Mr. Walker), 1288.

Report of Commissioner for Railways on non-paying lines (Mr. Yeates), 1642, 1716.

Tubercular Cattle compulsorily slaughtered, Compensation for (Mr. Macdonald), 158.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Unemployment—

Destitution of family of 10 children (Mr. T. L. Williams), 1822.

Family Income, Computation for ration relief (Mr. Nimmo), 267.

Insurance, Number of recipients (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Intermittent Relief Work—

Number of recipients, Metropolitan area, 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 122.

Whole State, 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 122.

Juvenile Employment Bureau, Number registered and placed from 1 January to 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Dart), 122—[See also "Youth Employment"].

Public Works, Engagement of labour on (Mr. Yeates), 348.

Ration Relief—

Christmas Cheer, Distribution of (Mr. Clayton), 1641.

Family Income computations (Mr. Nimmo), 267; effect on number of recipients (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Military service, Allowance to men and dependants (Dr. Watson Brown), 348.

Recipients—

Number deprived of rations because of family income regulations (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Number refused on declining full-time jobs (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Toowoomba District, 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Yeates), 53.

Whole State, 1938-39 (Mr. Yeates), 53; (Mr. Clayton), 153; 30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 122; 8 July, 1939 (Mr. Macdonald), 123; 29 August, 1939 (Mr. Daniel), 180.

Registrations—

June, 1938, and 1939 (Mr. Daniel), 180.

30 June, 1939 (Mr. Maher), 122.

August, 1939 (Mr. Macdonald), 123.

Relief Fund—

Balance, 31 December, 1939 (Mr. Walker), 18.

Expenditure, 1938-39 (Mr. Maher), 123.

Tax Arrears (Mr. Walker), 319.

Special Employment Works Fund, Source of (Mr. Walker), 665.

Youth Employment Scheme, Commonwealth—

Fees paid or credited, 1938-39 (Mr. Walker), 798.

Number trained and placed in employment (Mr. Macdonald), 348.

[See also "Juvenile Employment Bureau"].

Wallangarra-Brisbane Mail Train, Late running of (Mr. Yeates), 502, 566.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Wandoan, Public Estate Improvement work at (Mr. Slessar), 349.
War, Primary Products required for (Mr. Edwards), 267.

Wheat Industry—
Audit Inspector's Report on purchase of flour mills by Queensland Co-operative Milling Association (Mr. Healy), 566; (further report tabled), 669.
Auditor-General's report on Wheat Board's Accounts (Mr. Healy), 566.
Supply of sacks (Mr. Yeates), 921.

Wool Industry—
Sales to Great Britain, Exchange on (Mr. King), 1252.
Wool Advisory Commission, Report of (Mr. Yeates), 987; Opportunity for discussion of (Mr. Yeates), 1133, 1613, 1780.
Wool and sheep experts, Number in Department of Agriculture and Stock (Mr. Yeates), 1780.
Woolpacks, Prices of (Mr. Mahor), 799.
Women's Hospital (Brisbane), Cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 1403.
Woothakata Shire Council, Chairman of (Mr. Morris), 798.
Workers' Compensation, Claims in respect of accidents outside State (Mr. Plunkett), 799.
Workers' Educational Association, Report of (Mr. Yeates), 987; Opportunity for discussion of (Mr. Yeates), 1133, 1613, 1780.
Workmen's Compensation, Claims in respect of accidents outside State (Mr. Plunkett), 799.
Youth Employment Scheme, Commonwealth-State—
Fees paid or credited, 1938-39 (Mr. Walker), 798.
Number trained and placed in employment (Mr. Macdonald), 348.
[See also "Juvenile Employment Bureau"].

Railway Employees on semi-Governmental Bodies—Order for return (motion—Mr. Yeates), 1259.

Refreshment Rooms Committee—
Appointment, 10.

Regulations under Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts (lapse of notice of motion—Mr. Nicklin), 410.

Reply, Address in—
Adoption, 349.
Answer of Governor, 427.
Debate on, 10, 21, 96, 124, 156, 181, 236, 273.
Extension of time for debate on, 180.
Presentation to Governor, 409, 427.

Orders of the Day, Introduction of—
Mr. Smith, 7, 123, 155, 156, 207, 443, 921, 1042.
[See also "Ministerial Statements," and "Explanations, Personal"].

Strike of Ship's Crew at Mackay Harbour; anti-war propaganda (statement by Premier), 1642.

Subsidies and Loans to Local Bodies—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 55.

Sugar, Sale of Exportable Surplus to Sugar Control Board (statements by Premier), 448, 921.
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SUPPLY—
Committee—
Constitution of, 381.
Opening of, 620.

CONSIDERATION OF ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Auditor-General, 866.
Executive and Legislative—
Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency the Governor, 630, 636, 671, 701, 742, 793.
Executive Council, 833.
His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 833.
Legislative Assembly, 833.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 807, 894.
Commissioner of Prices, 953.
Revenue (State Development) Tax Act of 1938, 911.
Industrial Court, 953.
Sub-Department of Labour, 953, (amendment to reduce vote by £1) (Mr. Maher), 978.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1222, 1229.
In Aid of Mining, 1313.
Inspection of Machinery, Scaffolding, and Weights and Measures, 1315.
Survey Office, 1069.

Public Works—
Buildings, 1434.
Chief Office, 1409.
Gas Acts, 1434.
Services—Public Buildings, 1434.

Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1397.
General Establishment, 1315, 1320.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1400.
Southern Division, 1376.

SUPPLY—continued:

CONSIDERATION OF ESTIMATES IN COMMITTEE—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 982, 987.
District Offices, 1025.
Forestry, 1025, 1046.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewage, 1069, 1174.
Miscellaneous, 1222.
Survey Office, 1069.

Public Works—
Buildings, 1434.
Chief Office, 1409.
Gas Acts, 1434.
Services—Public Buildings, 1434.

Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1397.
General Establishment, 1315, 1320.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1400.
Southern Division, 1376.

Votes passed under operations of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Department of Agriculture and Stock, 1490.
Department of Health and Home Affairs, 1490.
Department of Justice, 1490.
Department of Public Instruction—
State Schools, 1490.
Balance of Vote, 1490.
Department of the Treasurer, 1490.
Loan Fund Account, 1490.
Trust and Special Funds, 1490.

Supplementary Estimates, 1938-39—
Loan Fund, 1490.
Revenue, 1490.
Trust Funds, 1490.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1940-41, 1490.

RESOLUTIONS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE—
Adoption, 1490.
Reception, 1490.

Resolutions adopted under operations of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders, 1521.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1940-41
(£4,600,000) (message from Governor), 1434; (Committee of Supply), 1490.

Vote on Account—
(£7,300,000) (message from Governor), 55; (Committee of Supply), 55.

Time Limit of Speeches—
Members granted an extension of time—
Mr. Smith, 30, 652, 1630.
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Toimie, Hon. James, Death of (motion of condolence), 20; (reply to motion of condolence), 293.

Townsville Electoral District—
Death of Hon. M. P. Hynes, 4.
Return of Mr. Georgq Keyatta at by-election during recess, 4.

Valedictory, 1878.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1940-41—
(£4,600,000) (message from Governor), 1434; (Committee of Supply), 1490.

Vote on Account—
(£7,300,000) (message from Governor), 55; (Committee of Supply), 55.

Voting at By-Elections—
Order for return (motion—Mr. Brand), 20. Return tabled, 55.

Voting, Compulsory Preferential, and Redistribution of State Electorates (motion—Mr. Maher), 410, 503, 803.

Walker, Mr. J. E., Death of (motion of condolence), 1551.

War with Germany—
Co-operation of State with Commonwealth (Ministerial Statement), 267.
Ministerial Statement (copies of telegrams tabled), 267.
[See also ''Questions.'']

Ways and Means—
Balance of Estimates, 1521.
Constitution of Committee, 381.
Opening of Committee, 1521.
Resolutions, Reception and adoption of, 1522.
Vote on account (£7,300,000), 83; vote of credit on account, 1940-41 (£4,600,000), 1522.

Wellington, Mr. W. J., Death of (motion of condolence), 9.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL [See "Mullan, Honourable John."]

BEDFORD, Randolph, Esquire (Warrego)
Address in Reply, 177.

BILL:
Petroleum Acts Amendment (2°), 1788.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 615.
Personal explanation, 54.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates in Chief—
Mines—
State Mining Operations, 1313.

BRAND, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)—
[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary," and "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Address in Reply, 241.

BILLS:
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation in committee), 635.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1758; (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 1749; (2°), 1833; (moves amendment), 1835.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 224, 349, 370, 376; (2°), 400.
Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1545.
Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1676.
Medical (committee), 801, 806, 810, 811, 947.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 475, 482.
Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (2°), 1088.
Pest Destroyers (initiation in committee), 550.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 922; (2°), 1082; (committee), 1224, 1232, 1239, 1244, 1251.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Takes chair as, 683.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 609.
Financial Statement, 756.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 188.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates in Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 897.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1300.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1447.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 987.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1183.

BRASSINGTON, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley)—[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary," and "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Address in Reply, 32.

BILLS:
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1761; (point of order), 1763; (2°), 1839.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1116.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 330, 353.
Medical (2°), 581.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 479.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Takes chair as, 218, 361, 542, 729, 776, 906, 954, 1000, 1048, 1200, 1333, 1387, 1418, 1428, 1481.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 424, 508.
Financial Statement, 659; (point of order), 665.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 119, 438.
BRASSINGTON, Samuel John, Esquire —
continued:

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Sub-Department of Labour, 961, 967.
Public Instruction—
State Schools, 1489.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1176.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 1412, 1427.
Railways—
Southern Division, 1379.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 1491.

BROWN, Charles Victor Watson, Esquire, M.D. (Gregory)—
Address in Reply, 127.

BILLS:
Health Act Amendment (2nd), 1859.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 303, 365; (moves amendment), 375, 380.
Medical (initiation in committee), 529; (committee), 802, 806, 813, 815, 822, 830, 930, 935, 938.
Petroleum Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1697; (2nd), 1791.

Death of—
Hynes, Hon. M. P.; Pollock, Hon. G.; and Wellington, Mr. W. J. (motion of condolence), 10.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1443.
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1399.
General Establishment, 1328.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Instruction—
State Schools, 1521.

BROWN, John Innes, Esquire (Logan)—
Address in Reply, 124.

BILL:
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1765.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 613.

BRUCE, Honourable Henry Adam (The Tableland) [Secretary for Public Works and Secretary for Public Instruction]—
Address in Reply, 132.

BILLS:
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1265, 1273; (2nd), 1562, 1561; (committee), 1564, 1565, 1568, 1570, 1573, 1574, 1575.
Medical, 1577.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1436, 1459.
Inspection, 1463.
Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1479.
Queensland University, 1464, 1473.
Training College, 1479.
Public Works—
Buildings, 1434.
Chief Office, 1409, 1429, 1430.
Gas Acts, 1434.
Services, Public Buildings, 1434.

BULCOCK, Honourable Frank William (Barcoo) [Secretary for Agriculture and Stock]—
Address in Reply, 172.

BILLS:
Agriculture Requirements Control and Conservation (2nd), 1547.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1274; (2nd), 1578, 1604; (point of order), 1600; (committee), 1607, 1608, 1610.
Fruit and Vegetables Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1698; (2nd), 1701.
Margarine Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1404; (2nd), 1666.
Pepper Industry Protection and Preservation (initiation in committee), 1467, (2nd), 1679.
Pest Destroyers (initiation in committee), 542; (2nd), 597; (committee), 631.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1286; (2nd), 1654, 1663; (committee), 1665.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Instruction—
Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1480.
State Schools, 1482, 1486.
Women’s College, 1482.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns)].—[See also "O'Keefe, John," and "Speaker, Deputy"].

Election of, 19; returns thanks for election, 55.

Amendment—Hon. members who have not spoken to main question entitled to speak on both main question and amendment, 314, 321, 322.

Amendment not before Committee till it has been moved and stated from chair, 978.

BILLS:

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure—

Amendment (Mr. Russell) on initiatory motion not in order as it is not relevant to question before the Committee and would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from His Excellency the Governor, 1747, 1749.

City of Brisbane Financial Emergency—

Question for consideration by Committee is the desirableness of introducing a Bill to enable the Brisbane City Council to recast its budget for the present financial year, and the amendment (Mr. Ninuno) to initiatory motion proposing to dissolve the present Council is not relevant to the question and therefore out of order, 1130; motion to disagree to Chairman's ruling cannot be moved after question has been put, 1130.

Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment—

Hon. members who have not spoken to main question (initiatory motion in Committee) entitled to speak to main question and amendment, 314, 321, 322.

The principles contained in the Bill were affirmed by the House on the second reading, and comment on the principle of imposing the tax is out of order on the Committee stage, 446.

Medical—

Amendments (Dr. Watson Brown and Mr. Russell) on clause 33 not in order as they are subversive of the main principle affirmed by the House on the second reading, 830, 831.

The regulations contained in the Bill were affirmed by the House on the second reading, and comment on the principle of imposing the tax is out of order on the Committee stage, 446.

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment—

Amendment (Mr. Brand) on clause 2 not in order, as it would destroy the principle affirmed on the second reading, 1236.

Workers' Compensation Acts and another Acts Amendment—

Amendments on clause 5 (Mr. Plunkett) and clause 7 (Mr. Russell) not in order, as they would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from His Excellency the Governor, 1874, 1877.
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
"Bribery and corruption," 325.
"Coward and cur," 1361.
"Degrazing," 377.
"Deliberate lie," 770, 1129.
"Faked," 329.
"Filthy accusation," 375.
"Hypocrisy," 1474.
"If the Minister was prepared to give us the true figures we should have something to go on," 223.
"Independent parties and other rab­bles," 377.
"Liar," 224, 789.
"Lie," 763.
"Low down," 909.
"Minister admitted he would appoint unqualified men," 478.
"Misleading," 1752.
"Never tells the truth," 1028.
"Our opponents stand for the short paying of their employees," 975.
"Root in the behind," 1851.
"Some of these funds have been manipulated unduly for the benefit of consolidated revenue," 281.
"Unemployed have been robbed of £800,000," 883.
"You are letting the Opposition use you," 375.
"You will not be able to say anything in Parliament soon," 883.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)] [See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Takes chair as, 683.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 188.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley)] [See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Chair must be obeyed, 1429.
Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 1049, 1420, 1429.
Personalities not in order, 1057, 1429.
Reflections on public servants not in order, 1420.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 119, 438.
Takes chair, 218, 361, 542, 729, 776, 906, 954, 1000, 1048, 1200, 1333, 1387, 1418, 1428, 1481.

Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—
"The Government were dishonest," 1420.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 133.

SUPPLY:
Premier and Chief Secretary’s Department—
A subject previously debated cannot be discussed again as a matter of administration of a department, 848.

Unparliamentary language—
Expression ruled out of order—
‘‘Breach of trust,’’ 848.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Nominated on panel, 9.

Amendments—
Hon. members who have not spoken to main question entitled to speak to both main question and amendment (Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment Bill), 313.
Minister must confine his remarks to the amendment but may reply to the arguments of the Opposition (Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment Bill), 307, 311.

Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 666, 968.

Interruptions disorderly, 898.

Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 70, 71, 307, 312, 717, 1349, 1449.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 105, 511, 589, 1511.

Takes chair, 68, 229, 305, 378, 455, 603, 686, 714, 831, 863, 967, 1017, 1106, 1185, 1280, 1315, 1348, 1448.

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
‘‘Dishonest politically,’’ 871.
‘‘Never tells the truth,’’ 1023.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 160, 203.

CLARK, James, Esquire (Fitzroy)—
Address in Reply, 187.

BILL:
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 475.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1306.
‘‘Queensland Government Mining Journal,’’ 1314.

CLAYTON, Ernest Henry Collet, Esquire (Wide Bay)—
Address in Reply, 181.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (2°), 490.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (committee), 1606.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 325.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (committee), 1569.
Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1674.
Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (initiation in committee), 1467.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 925; (2°), 1100.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1009.
Forestry, 1063.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1199.

Railways—
General Establishment, 1340.

COLLINS, Harold Henry, Esquire (Cook)—
Address in Reply, 48.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 460.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (2°), 1594.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 322, 373; (2°), 428.
Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (initiation in committee), 1471.
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COLLINS, Harold Henry, Esquire—
continued:
BILLS—continued:
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1657.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (2°), 1092.
Financial Statement, 671.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Sub-Department of Labour, 966.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1302.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 855.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 992.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1177.

CONROY, Charles William, Esquire (Maranoa)—
Address in Reply, 203.

COOPER, Honourable Frank Arthur (Bremer) [Treasurer]—
Address in Reply, 109.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 89.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1612.
Harbour Boards Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1701; (2°), 1793, 1795; (committee), 1796.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 346, 379; (point of order—Mr. Maher), 315.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1257, 1261, 1264; (2°), 1714.
Navigation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1254, 1256; (2°), 1704, 1710; (committee), 1711, 1712, 1713.
Newstead House Trust (initiation in committee), 1781, 1784; (2°), 1785.
Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 602; (2°), 1866, 1871; (committee), 1874, 1876, 1877.
Chairman of Committees—
Appointment of (congratulations to Mr. O’Keefe), 58.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 607.
Financial Statement, 620.

SUPPLY:
Vote on Account (£7,200,000), 56, 59, 74.

COPLEY, Patrick Kerry, Esquire (Kurilpa)—
Financial Statement, 782.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1200.

DANIEL, David John Marlais, Esquire (Keppel)—
BILLS:
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 233, 317, 363, 374; (2°), 436.
Medical (2°), 594.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 603.

DART, William Logan, Esquire (Wynnum)—
Address in Reply, 101.

BILLS:
Aborigines Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 458.
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation in committee), 635.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1752, 1760, 1767; (point of order), 1770, 1771; (2°), 1810; (amendment—Mr. Brand), 1843; (committee), 1849.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1125; (2°), 1146; (committee), 1173.
Criminal Code Amendment (2°), 1720.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 228, 334, 355; (2°), 398.
Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1546.
Maekay Scandinavian Lutheran Church Land Sale (initiation in committee), 542.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1270; (committee), 1569, 1572.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 473.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1261.
Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 538.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 511.
Financial Statement, 712.
DART, William Logan, Esquire—contd.:  
**SUPPLY:**  
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—  
*Estimates-in-Chief—*  
Labour and Industry—  
Chief Office, 905; (point of order), 909.  
Sub-Department of Labour, 974.  
Premier and Chief Secretary—  
Agent-General for the State, 858.  
Public Instruction—  
State Schools, 1484.  
Public Lands—  
Chief Office, 1023.  
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1186.  
Public Works—  
Chief Office, 1423.  
Railways—  
General Establishment, 1330.  
Southern Division, 1388.  

DASH, John, Esquire (Mundingburra)—  
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting (moves extension of time for Attorney-General), 423.  

DEACON, William Arthur, Esquire (Cunningham)—  
Address in Reply, 165.  

**BILLS:**  
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 86.  
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 1749, 1758; (2°), 1823; (committee), 1851.  
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1133.  
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 290, 299.  
Medical (committee), 810, 831, 832, 931, 946.  
Pest Destroyers (2°), 601.  
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1238.  
Financial Statement, 665.  

**SUPPLY:**  
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—  
*Estimates-in-Chief—*  
Labour and Industry—  
Chief Office, 872.  
Income (State Development) Tax Act, 917.  
Sub-Department of Labour, 977.  
Public Lands—  
Chief Office, 982.  
Forestry, 1031.  
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1179, 1221.  

DUDDAN, John Edmund, Esquire (Toowoomba)—  
Address in Reply, 96; (point of order), 261.  

**BILL:**  
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 226, 327; (point of order), 329; (2°), 406.  

**SUPPLY:**  
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—  
*Estimates-in-Chief—*  
Executive and Legislative—  
Legislative Assembly, 833.  
Labour and Industry—  
Chief Office, 886.  
Sub-Department of Labour, 960, 968, 969.  
Public Lands—  
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1207.  
Public Works—  
Chief Office, 1424.  
Railways—  
General Establishment, 1332.  

DUNSTAN, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie)—  
[See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary,” and “Speaker, Deputy”]—  
Address in Reply, 185.  

**BILL:**  
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 476.  
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—  
Nominated on panel, 9.  
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 133.  

**SUPPLY:**  
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—  
*Estimates-in-Chief—*  
Mines—  
Chief Office, 1233.  
Public Instruction—  
Chief Office, 1458.  

EDWARDS, James Braidwood, Esquire (Nanango)—  
Address in Reply, 276.  

**BILLS:**  
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 460.  
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (2°), 1600.  
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 235, 326, 338, 362; (2°), 408.
EDWARDS, James Braidwood, Esquire—continued:

**Bills—continued:**
- Main Roads Acts Amendment (committee), 1567.
- Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1675.
- Medical (committee), 949.
- Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 480.
- Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1260.
- Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 537.
- Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (initiation in committee), 1469; (2°), 1682.
- Pest Destroyers (initiation in committee), 553; (2°), 601.
- Financial Statement, 775; (point of order), 677.

**Supply:**
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  - Estimates-in-Chief—
    - Labour and Industry—
      - Chief Office, 902.
      - Sub-Department of Labour, 977.
    - Public Instruction—
      - Chief Office, 1441.
      - Queensland University, 1476.
    - Public Lands—
      - Chief Office, 1011.
      - Forestry, 1052.
      - Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1202.
    - Railways—
      - General Establishment, 1346.
      - Southern Division, 1389.
  - Resolution reported from Committee—
    - Public Instruction—
      - Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1516.
  - Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 76.

FARRELL, David, Esquire (Maryborough)—

Address in Reply, 279.

**Bills:**
- Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1542.
- Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 213; (committee), 480.

**Supply:**
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  - Estimates-in-Chief—
    - Public Instruction—
      - Forestry, 1029.
      - Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1195.

FOLEY, Honourable Thomas Andrew (Normanby) [Secretary for Mines]—

Appointment as Secretary for Labour and Industry (Ministerial Statement), 7.
Address in Reply, 41.

**Bill:**
- Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 217, 295, 309, 314, 325, 335, 343, 360, 363, 366, 368, 376, 380; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 308; (2°), 382, 440; (point of order), 398; (committee), 447.

**Supply:**
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  - Estimates-in-Chief—
    - Labour and Industry—
      - Chief Office, 887, 889, 890, 894, 909; (point of order), 883.
      - Commissioner of Prices, 953.
    - Income (State Development) Tax Act, 911, 916.
      - Industrial Court, 953.
      - Sub-Department of Labour, 953, 955, 971, 980.

GAIR, Vincent Clair, Esquire (South Brisbane)—

Financial Statement, 689.
Speaker, election of (nominate Mr. Hanson), 4.

**Supply:**
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  - Estimates-in-Chief—
    - Labour and Industry—
      - Chief Office, 907.
      - Public Instruction—
      - Queensland University, 1479.
    - Railways—
      - General Establishment, 1352; (point of order), 1360.
      - Southern Division, 1392, 1396.

GLEDSON, Honourable David Alexander (Ipswich) [Secretary for Mines]—

Appointment as Secretary for Mines (Ministerial Statement), 7.
Address in Reply, 167.

**Bills:**
- Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1694.
- Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 951.
- Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1976; (2°), 1540; (committee), 1546, 1547.
- Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 206; (2°), 448, 450; (committee), 476, 482; (point of order), 478.
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GLEDSON, Honourable David Alexander—continued:

BILLS—continued:
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 216; (2°), 451.
Petroleum Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1694; (2°), 1785, 1791; (committee), 1792.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1650.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—Mines—
Chief Office, 1222, 1309.
In Aid of Mining, 1313.
Inspection of Machinery, Scaffolding, and Weights and Measures, 1315.
Mining Fields, 1313.
State Mining Operations, 1313, 1314.

HANLON, Honourable Edward Michael (Ithaca) [Secretary for Health and Home Affairs]—

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 452, 462; (2°), 484; (committee), 517, 518, 519, 520, 521.
Air Raid Wardens (initiation in committee), 1648; (2°), 1864.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1754, 1760, 1774; (2°), 1796, 1844; (amendment—Mr. Brand), 1839; (committee), 1850, 1852, 1854, 1856.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1106; (2°), 1124, 1169; (committee), 1173.
Dental Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 793; (2°), 1522, 1526; (committee), 1529, 1530, 1532, 1533.
Health Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1643; (2°), 1856, 1860; (committee), 1862, 1863.
Medical (initiation in committee), 467, 528; (2°), 553, 595; (committee), 800, 802, 807, 811, 812, 813, 815, 819, 821, 822, 824, 826, 829, 830, 831, 929, 932, 934, 936, 940, 946, 947, 948, 949, 950.
Opticians Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 794; (2°), 1533; (committee), 1535, 1536, 1537.
Pharmacy Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 797; (2°), 1538; (committee), 1539, 1540.
Torres Strait Islanders (initiation in committee), 463; (2°), 498; (committee), 522, 523.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Instruction—State Schools, 1516.
War with Germany, Co-operation of State with Commonwealth, 269.

HANSON, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Buranda) [See also “Speaker”]—

HAYES, John Vincent, Esquire (Nundah)—

BILLS:
Medical (2°), 592.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—Public Instruction—Chief Office, 1456.
Railways—
Southern Division, 1384.

HEALY, John Joseph O’Connor, Esquire (Warwick)—
Address in Reply, 258.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1181.

HILTON, Paul Jerome Remigius, Esquire (Carnarvon)—
Address in Reply, 245.

HISLOP, Roland William, Esquire (Sandgate)—
Address in Reply, 144.

BILLS:
Newstead House Trust (initiation in committee), 1783.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—Sub-Department of Labour, 975.
Railways—General Establishment, 1338.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—Chief Office, 1497.
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JESSON, Cecil George, Esquire (Kennedy)—
Address in Reply, 36.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 458.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°), 1808.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 376, 378.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1263.

Financial Statement, 707.
Personal explanation, 1319.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 885.
Sub-Department of Labour, 977.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1280.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1450.
Queensland University, 1477.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1186.

Railways—
General Establishment, 1365.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1500.

JONES, Arthur, Esquire (Charters Towers)—
Address in Reply (moves motion), 10.
Financial Statement, 782.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 901, 908.
Sub-Department of Labour, 939.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1298.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1193.

KEYATTA, George, Esquire (Townsville)—
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 15.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1197.

KING, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree)—
[See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary,” and “Speaker, Deputy”]—
Address in Reply, 141; (point of order), 148.

BILL:
Medical (2°), 573.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Takes chair, 68, 229, 305, 378, 455, 603, 686, 714, 831, 863, 967, 1017, 1106, 1185, 1280, 1315, 1348, 1448.

Financial Statement, 723.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 105, 511, 589, 1811.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Instruction—
State Schools, 1488.

LARCOMBE, Honourable James (Rockhampton) [Minister for Transport]—
Address in Reply, 236.
Appointment as Minister for Transport (Ministerial Statement), 7.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1397, 1400.
General Establishment, 1315, 1320, 1371.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1400.
Southern Division, 1376, 1384, 1390, 1392, 1393.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Railways—
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1515.

KEOGH, James Patrick, Esquire (Merthyr)—
Address in Reply, 290.

BILL:
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 214.
MACDONALD, Duncan, Esquire (Stanley)—
Address in Reply, 158.

BILLS:
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (committee), 1851.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (2°), 1398; (committee), 1607.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 229, 324, 364; (moves amendment), 367.
Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1673.
Medical (committee), 822.
Pest Destroyers (initiation in committee), 552.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1231, 1239.

Financial Statement, 742.

Personal explanation, 741.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1218.

MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire (West Moreton) [Leader of the Opposition]—
Address in Reply, 21; (point of order), 29, 31.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 457; (2°), 496; (committee), 517, 519, 520.
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation in committee), 634.
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 83.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1617.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1763; (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 1747, 1748; (point of order), 1770; (2°), 1825; (amendment—Mr. Brand), 1835; (committee), 1853.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1130; (point of order), 1119.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation in committee), 1692; (2°), 1717; (committee), 1725, 1727, 1729.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (committee), 1608.
Dental Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 794; (2°), 1524; (committee), 1530, 1533.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1694.

BILLS—continued:
Harbour Boards Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1702; (2°), 1794; (committee), 1796.
Health Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1646; (2°), 1857.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 219, 303, 340, 367, 377; (point of order), 303, 311, 312, 313; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 308, 313, 321; (2°), 390; (committee), 445.
Inspection of Machinery Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 951.
Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1541.
Mackay Scandinavian Lutheran Church Land Sale (initiation in committee), 641; (2°), 573.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1267; (2°), 1533; (committee), 1504, 1570, 1573.
Medical (initiation in committee), 524; (2°), 561; (committee), 503, 528, 831, 827, 937, 948.
Miners Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 290; (committee), 481.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 217.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1358, 1262; (2°), 1715.
Officials in Parliament Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1652; (2°), 1731.
Opticians Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 796; (2°), 1534.
Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 534, 539; (2°), 568; (committee), 573.
Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (2°), 1690.
Pest Destroyers (committee), 631.
Petroleum Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1696; (2°), 1785; (committee), 1792.
Pharmacy Acts Amendment (2°), 1538.
Primary Producers’ Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (committee), 1665.
Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (2°), 1865.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (2°), 1088; (committee), 1227, 1230, 1233, 1239, 1245, 1251, 1252.
Torres Strait Islanders (initiation in committee), 467; (2°), 501; (committee), 522.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 669.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 669.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire—continued:

Death of—

Demaine, Mr. W. H. (seconds motion of condolence), 94.
Tolmie, Hon J., Bebbington, Mr. W., and Bridges, Mr. T. (seconds motion of condolence), 21.
Walker, Mr. J. E. (seconds motion of condolence), 1551.

Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting (moves motion), 116.
Financial Statement, 636; (point of order), 693.
Orders for Returns, Delay of presentation, 1781.
Premier's Term of Office (congratulations to Hon. W. Forgan Smith), 96.
Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 5.
Standing Orders, Suspension of, 1435.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 836.
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 874.
Income (State Development) Tax Act, 912.
Sub-Department of Labour, 951, 955; (point of order), 975; (moves that vote be reduced by £1), 975.

Mines—
Chief Office, 1296.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 849.
Chief Office, 847.
Co-ordinator-General of Public Works, 858.
Miscellaneous Services, 864.
Public Service Commissioner, 861, 864.

Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1436.
Queensland University, 1464, 1476; (point of order), 1474.

Public Lands—
Chief Office, 989.
Forestry, 1026.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1069.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 1419.

SUPPLY—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:

Railways—
General Establishment, 1316.
Southern Division, 1381, 1391.
Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 56.
Valedictory, 1879.
War with Germany, Co-operation of State with Commonwealth (seconds motion), 208.

MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—
Address in Reply, 160; (point of order), 127.
Financial Statement, 779.

MARRIOTT, George Henry, Esquire (Bulimba)—
Address in Reply, 273.

BILLS:

Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1544.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1264.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Labour and Industry—
Sub-Department of Labour, 976.

MASSEY, Harry, Esquire (Toowong)—
Address in Reply, 254.

BILLS:

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1754, 1773, 1778; (3°), 1805.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (2°), 1161.
Dental Acts Amendment (2°), 1526.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 323, 378.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (committee), 1509.

McLEAN, Bernard, Esquire (Bundaberg)—
Address in Reply, 118.

BILLS:

Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 357; (committee), 1239.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1272.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 478.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

McLEAN, Bernard, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 924; (2°), 1085; (committee), 1238, 1241, 1252.

Financial Statement, 718.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Labour and Industry—

Chief Office, 877.

Sub-Department of Labour, 961.

Miners—

Chief Office, 1295.

Public Lands—

Forestry, 1029.

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1188.

Railways—

General Establishment, 1325.

Southern Division, 1387.

MOORE, Arthur Edward, Esquire (Aubigny)—

BILLS:

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1748; (2°), 1815.

City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (2°), 1163.

Criminal Code Amendment (2°), 1720.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (2°), 1583; (committee), 1608.

Health Act Amendment (committee), 1892.

Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 233.

Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1543; (committee), 1546.

Main Roads Acts Amendment (2°), 1557; (committee), 1565, 1575.

Medical (2°), 589; (committee), 804, 811, 824.

Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1269.

Navigation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1255; (committee), 1713.

Newstead House Trust (initiation in committee), 1782; (committee), 1785.

Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (2°), 570.

Petroleum Acts Amendment (2°), 1789.

Queensland Law Society Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1651.

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1237.

Days of sitting—

Friday, 741.

Financial Statement, 677.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Miscellaneous Services, 865.

Museum, 860.

Public Service Commissioner, 863.

Public Instruction—

Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1480.

State Schools, 1482.

Public Lands—

Forestry, 1046.

Public Works—

Chief Office, 1414.

Railways—

General Establishment, 1368.

Resolution reported from Committee—

Public Lands—

Forestry, 1507.

MULLAN, Honourable John (Carpentaria) [Attorney-General]—

Address in Reply, 147.

BILLS:

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°), 1829.

City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (2°), 1144.

Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 303, 327.

Medical (committee), 928, 934, 937.

Workers' Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1870.

Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 423.

Financial Statement, 764; (point of order), 762, 763.

Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 6.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—

Labour and Industry—

Chief Office, 899.

War with Germany, Co-operation of State with Commonwealth, 273.

MULLAN, Honourable John (Carpentaria) [Attorney-General]—

Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 419.
MULLER, Adolf Gustav, Esquire (Fassifern)—
Address in Reply, 136.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (2°), 491; (committee), 517, 621.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1281; (2°), 1550; (committee), 1608, 1611.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 229, 329; (2°), 438.
Margarine Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1408; (2°), 1668.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1660.
Financial Statement, 727.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 888.
Sub-Department of Labour, 956, 969.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1055; (point of order), 1058.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1180.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1359; (point of order), 1362.

NICKLIN, George Francis Reuben, Esquire (Murrumba)—
Address in Reply, 283.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 455; (2°), 488.
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (2°), 1548; (committee), 1550.
Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1284.
Fruit and Vegetables Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1669.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 290, 379; (moves amendment), 298; (committee), 447.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1272; (committee), 1574.
Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1675.
Medical (committee), 814, 937.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1260.
Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (committee), 573.
Peanut Industry Protection and Preservation (2°), 1686.

BILLS—continued:
Post Destroyers (initiation in committee), 548; (2°), 599.
Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (2°), 1662.
Financial Statement, 734.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1000.
Forestry, 1050.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 1400.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1343.

NIMMO, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley)—[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary," and "Deputy Speaker"]—
Address in Reply, 249.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 88.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1750, 1759; (motion for dissent from Chairman's ruling), 1749; (2°), 1805; (committee), 1851, 1855.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1127; (2°), 1155; (committee), 1173.
Criminal Code Amendment (2°), 1722.
Dental Acts Amendment (2°), 1523; (committee), 1529, 1530, 1531, 1533.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 221, 290, 310, 345, 359, 371; (point of order), 314; (report stage), 318; (2°), 396.
Inspection of Machinery Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1542.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (committee), 1367, 1573.
Medical (2°), 576; (committee), 803, 808, 811, 813, 827, 929, 932, 933, 943, 948.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 215; (committee), 477.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1261.
Navigation Acts Amendment (2°), 1709; (committee), 1713.
Opticians Acts Amendment (committee), 1536.
Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 540.
Pharmacy Acts Amendment (committee), 1539.
NIMMO, Thomas, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1232.
Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1869; (committee), 1875, 1877.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 9.
Childhood endowment, Alleged statement by Premier, 155.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 671.

Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 671.

Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 618; (point of order), 604.

Financial Statement, 768.

Personal Explanation, 155.

Speaker—
Deputy, Takes chair as, 160, 203.

Election of (congratulations to MT. Speaker), 6.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Auditor-General, 866.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 846.

Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 867, 871; (point of order), 877.

Income (State Development) Tax Act, 918.

Sub-Department of Labour, 963, 968, 979.

Mines—
Chief Office, 1305.

Mining Fields, 1313.


Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 853.
Miscellaneous Services, 866.

Public Instruction—
Queensland University, 1472.

Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1003.
Forestry, 1061, 1067.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1184, 1219.

Public Works—
Chief Office, 1428.

Railways—
General Establishment, 1347.
Southern Division, 1391, 1395.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1510.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 71.

O’KEEFE, John, Esquire (Cairns)—[See also “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker, Deputy”—

Address in Reply, 199.

Chairman of Committees—
Election of, 19.

Return thanks for election, 55.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 46, 161, 274, 416, 1149.

PEASE, Honourable Percy (Herbert)
[Secretary for Public Lands]—

BILLS:
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (point of order), 231.

Rural Development (Water, Irrigation, and Wire Netting) (initiation in committee), 530.

Days of sitting—
Friday, 741.

Premier’s term of office (congratulations to Hon. W. Forgan Smith), 94.

Standing Orders, Suspension of—
Passage of Bills through all stages in one day, 1496.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 982, 995, 1014.
District Offices, 1025.

Forestry, 1025, 1038, 1054, 1067; (point of order), 1036.

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1069, 1072, 1208, 1220.

Miscellaneous, 1222.

Survey Office, 1069.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1502; (point of order), 1510.

PLUNKETT, Thomas Flood, Esquire (Albert)—

Address in Reply, 196.

BILLS:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (committee), 520.

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°—seconds amendment), 1835.

Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1285.

Medical (committee), 819.

Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1871; (committee), 1873.
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PLUNKETT, Thomas Flood, Esquire—continued:

Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State; 856.
Public Instruction—
Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 3481.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1043.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1355.

POWER, William, Esquire (Baroona)—
Address in Reply, 105 (point of order); 149.

Bills:
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1753, 1769; (committee), 1832.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1122; (2°), 1149.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 922.
Main Roads Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1270; (2°), 1557.
Medical (2°), 585; (committee), 925, 944.
Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 210; (committee), 474, 483.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 515.
Financial Statement, 686; (point of order), 713, 728.

Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 880.
Sub-Department of Labour, 958, 970.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1452.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 1417.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1341.
Southern Division, 1393.

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Public Instruction—
State Schools, 1520.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1498.

RIORDAN, Ernest Joseph, Esquire (Bowen)—
Address in Reply, 261.

Bills:
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°), 1803.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (2°), 1102.
Financial Statement, 750.

Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Sub-Department of Labour, 965.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1308.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1066.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1204.
Railways—
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1402.

Resolution reported from Committee—

Railways—
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1513.

RUSSELL, Hugh McDiarmid, Esquire (Hamilton)—
Address in Reply, 113.

Bills:
Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (2°), 495; (committee), 518.
Air Raid Wardens (initiation in committee), 1649; (2°), 1885.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1632.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (initiation in committee), 1744, 1755; (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 1747; (2°), 1860; (amendment—Mr. Braund), 1840; (committee), 1848, 1852, 1855.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1113; (2°), 1139; (committee), 1172.
Dental Acts Amendment (committee), 1532.
Fruit and Vegetables Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1760.
Harbour Boards Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1795.
Health Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1647.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 231, 295, 338; (moves amendment, 339; (motion for dissent from Temporary Chairman’s ruling), 308, 314; (2°), 404.
RUSSELL, Hugh McDariumd, Esquire—continued:

Bills—continued:
Medical (committee), 503, 505, 523, 531, 923.
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1265.
Navigation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1275; (2°), 1706; (committee), 1711.
Newstead House Trust (initiation in committee), 1783.
Opticians Acts Amendment (committee), 1537.
Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 540, 541.
Pharmacy Acts Amendment (2°), 1538; (committee), 1539, 1540.
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1235.
Torres Strait Islanders (initiation in committee), 466; (2°), 500; (committee), 521.
Workers’ Compensation Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 634; (2°), 1867; (committee), 1874, 1876, 1877.
Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting (seconds motion), 415.
Financial Statement, 654.

Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Labour and Industry—
Chief Office, 882.
Sub-Department of Labour, 978.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Agent-General for the State, 851.
Public Instruction—
Queensland University, 1477.
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1032.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1350.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1511.
Valedictory, 1880.
War with Germany, Co-operation of State with Commonwealth, 273.

SLESSAR, Aubrey Robert, Esquire (Dalby)—
Address in Reply, 281.

Bill:
Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1200.

Supply:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
Estimates-in-Chief—
Public Lands—
Forestry, 1944.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1201.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1499.

SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE AND STOCK [See “Bulcock, Honourable Frank William”].

SECRETARY FOR HEALTH AND HOME AFFAIRS [See “Hanlon, Honourable Edward Michael”].

SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY [See “Foley, Honourable Thomas Andrew”].

SECRETARY FOR MINES [See “Gledson, Honourable David Alexander”].

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS [See “Pease, Honourable Percy”].

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION [See “Bruce, Honourable Henry Adam”].

SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D. (Mackay) [Premier, Chief Secretary, and Vice-President of the Executive Council]—
Address in Reply, 26.

Bills:
Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation in committee), 631.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1627.
Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°), 1820; (amendment—Mr. Brand), 1836.
City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (initiation in committee), 1119; (point of order), 1130.
Criminal Code Amendment (initiation in committee), 1691; (2°), 1716, 1724; (committee), 1726, 1728.
Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 293.
Mackay Scandinavian Lutheran Church Land Sale (initiation in committee), 541, 542; (2°), 573.
Medical (committee), 931.
Officials in Parliament Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1051, 1653; (2°), 1720, 1732.
SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D. 
—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**

Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 553, 538; (2°), 507, 572; (committee), 573.

Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 921, 923: (2°), 1070; (committee), 1228, 1229, 1230, 1231, 1237, 1238, 1239, 1240, 1241, 1243, 1244, 1247, 1251, 1252.

Chairman of Committees—

Nominates Mr. O'Keefe, 19.

Childhood endowment (personal statement), 155.

Closure, Moves application of, 619, 1133.

Days of sitting—

Hours of sitting, Extension of, 669, 670.

Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 669, 670.

Death of—

Dennis, Mr. W. H. (moves motion of condolence), 94.


Tolmie, Hon. J., Bobbington, Mr. W., and Bridges, Mr. T. (moves motion of condolence), 20.

Walker, Mr. J. E. (moves motion of condolence), 1551.

Electorates (State), Redistribution and Compulsory preferential voting, 504.

Financial Statement, 647, 785.

Governor's Opening Speech (reads at request of His Excellency), 1.

Main Roads, Report of Commissioner on visit to Europe and North America (tabled), 1822.

Member, Suspension of (Mr. Yeates), moves motion, 1815.

Ministerial Statements—

Changes in Ministry, 7.

International situation, 123.

Strike of ship’s crew at Mackay Harbour, Anti-war propaganda, 1842.

Sugar, Sale of exportable surplus to British Sugar Control Board, 443, 921.

War with Germany, 267; (table copies of telegrams), 267.

Personal statement, 155, 156.

Premier, Term of office, Congratulations, 94; Returns thanks, 95.

Speaker, Election of (congratulations to Mr. Speaker), 5; (presentation of Mr. Speaker), 6.

Strike of ship’s crew at Mackay Harbour, Anti-war propaganda, 1842.

Sugar, Sale of exportable surplus to British Sugar Control Board, 443, 921.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**Estimates-in-Chief—**

Auditor-General, 866.

Executive and Legislative—

His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 833.

Legislative Assembly, 838.

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Agent-General for the State, 856; (point of order), 854.

Chief Office (point of order), 818.

Co-ordinator-General of Public Works, 859.

Immigration, 855.

Miscellaneous Services, 865, 866.

Public Service Commissioner, 861, 863.

**Vote on Account** (£7,300,000), 64, 78.

Valedictory, 1878.

War with Germany—

Co-operation of the State with the Commonwealth (moves motion), 267.

Ministerial Statement (table copies of telegrams), 267.

**SPEAKER (Honourable Edward Joseph Hanson (Barbara)—See also “Hanson, Honourable Edward Joseph”)**—

Nominated, 4; (submits himself to House), 5; (returns thanks on election), 6; (presentation to Governor), 6.

Auditor-General’s Reports—

Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1779.

Loans Sinking Funds, 410.

Public Accounts, 320, 349, 1075.

**BILLS:**

Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure—

The Premier and the Secretary for Health and Home Affairs having made certain statements during the course of their speeches, the Leader of the Opposition and hon. member for Hamilton were allowed to reply thereto, but other hon. members will be confined to the amendment before the House, 1843.

Second reading debates, Limits of—

Hon. member may not say what ought to be in a Bill but must confine his remarks to the principles contained in it, 399.

Principles only and not detailed provisions may be discussed, 393, 1546.

Chair—

Hon. members must address Chair, 251, 1824; and obey Chair, 420, 615, 1496, 1500.

Reflection on Chair disorderly, 1520.

Commissioner to administer oath or affirmation of allegiance, 9.
SPEAKER (Honourable Edward Joseph Hanson)—continued:
 Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 554.
 Days of sitting—
 Hours of sitting, Extension of—Premier having replied, debate is closed, 671.
 Death of—
 Bebbington, Mr. W. (reply to motion of condolence), 203.
 Brugges, Mr. T. (reply to motion of condolence), 592.
 Byres, Hon. M. T. (reply to motion of condolence), 235.
 Tolmie, Hon. J. (reply to motion of condolence), 203.
 Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 23, 127, 150, 251, 292.
 Grievances before Supply (statement by Mr. Speaker), 620.
 "Hansard," Incorporation of tables not read, 383.
 Interruptions disorderly, 1500, 1873.
 Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the House, 389, 390, 394, 397, 403, 404, 405, 408, 409, 514, 594, 1159, 1157, 1403, 1587, 1905, 1929, 1832, 1845, 1844.
 Ithen election petition, Report of Elections Judge, 6.
 Questions—
 Disallowed, 410.
 Should not be directed to Mr. Speaker, 410.
 Sub judice, Hon. member not in order in asking question on matter, 410; or discussing it, 604.
 Unparliamentary language—
 Expressions ruled out of order—
 "Blackguard," 1153.
 "Hon. member for Cook defended the workers of his electorate against the farmers," 408.
 "Lie," 390.
 "Misleading the House," 1510.
 "Muckraking," 1510.
 Vandalism, 1880.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns), Chairman of Committees]—
 Chair—
 Hon. members must obey, 1152.
 Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the House, 1149, 1151.
 Takes chair as, 46, 161, 274, 416, 1149.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
 Takes chair as, 188.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley, Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
 Takes chair as, 119, 438.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
 Takes chair as, 133.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
 Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the House, 514, 1812, 1813, 1814, 1815.
 Member ordered to resume seat (Mr. Yacates), 1815.
 Member, Suspension of (Mr. Ycates), 1815.
 Takes chair as, 105, 511, 390, 1811.
 SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
 Takes chair as, 160, 203.
 TREASURER [See "Cooper, Honourable Frank Arthur"].
 WALKER, Harry Frederick, Esquire (Coo­roora)—
 Address in Reply, 288.
 BILLS:
 Dairy Produce Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1278; (2°), 1602.
 Margarine Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1400; (2°), 1077.
 Medical (committee), 820.
 Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (2°), 448; (committee), 473, 479.
 Mining Acts Amendment (2°), 451.
 Pest Destroyers (initiation in committee), 546; (2°), 598.
 Primary Producers' Organisation and Marketing Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1288; (2°), 1053.
 Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (2°), 1094.
 Financial Statement, 743.
 SUPPLY:
 Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
 Estimates-in-Chief—
 Mines—
 Chief Office, 1292.
 Public Lands—
 Chief Office, 1019.
WALSH, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Mirani)—

BILLS:
- Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (2°), 434.
- Petroleum Acts Amendment (2°), 1788.
- Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (2°), 1095; (committee), 1229, 1234, 1236, 1240, 1249.
- Financial Statement, 701.

Speaker, Election of (seconds nomination of Mr. Hanson), 5.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
    Labour and Industry—
      Sub-Department of Labour, 908.
    Public Instruction—
      Chief Office, 1445.
    Public Lands—
      Chief Office, 1006.
      Forestry, 1025.
    Railways—
      General Establishment, 1302.

WILLIAMS, Thomas Lewis, Esquire (Port Curtis)—

Address in Reply, 191.

BILLS:
- Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (initiation in committee), 456; (2°), 484.
- Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (2°), 432.
- Margarine Acts Amendment (2°), 1671.
- Mines Regulation Acts Amendment (committee), 480.
- Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (2°), 571.
- Financial Statement, 667.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
    Executive and Legislative—
      Legislative Assembly, 843.
    Labour and Industry—
      Income (State Development) Tax Act, 915.
    Public Instruction—
      Chief Office, 1439.
      State Schools, 1483.
    Public Lands—
      Chief Office, 1021.
      Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1189.

SUPPLY—continued:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
  Estimates-in-Chief—continued:
    Public Works—
      Chief Office, 1428.
    Railways—
      General Establishment, 1350.
- Resolution reported from Committee—
  Executive and Legislative—
    Legislative Assembly, 1496.

YEATES, Herbert, Esquire (East Toowoomba)—

Address in Reply, 44; (point of order), 37, 145.

BILLS:
- Aboriginals Preservation and Protection (2°), 493.
- Agricultural Requirements Control and Conservation (initiation in committee), 635.
- Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1637.
- Brisbane City Council Business and Procedure (2°), 1813.
- City of Brisbane Financial Emergency (2°), 1151.
- Income (State Development) Tax Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 302, 325, 352; (2°), 403.
- Medical (2°), 587; (committee), 801, 805, 813, 822, 824, 829, 830, 836, 944, 950.
- Officials in Parliament Act Amendment (2°), 1732.
- Patriotic Funds Administration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 537; (2°), 571.
- Petroleum Acts Amendment (2°), 1789.
- Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts Amendment (committee), 1235.
- Electorates (State), Redistribution and compulsory preferential voting, 508.
- Financial Statement, 905.
- Ordered to discontinue speech, 1309, 1815.
- Personal explanation, 1781.

SUPPLY:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
  Estimates-in-Chief—
    Auditor-General, 866.
    Executive and Legislative—
      Legislative Assembly, 842.
    Labour and Industry—
      Chief Office, 878, 900.
      Sub-Department of Labour, 955, 962.
YEATES, Herbert, Esquire—continued:

Supply—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:

Mines—

Chief Office, 1313.

Inspection of Machinery, Scaffolding, and Weights and Measures, 1313.


State Mining Operations, 1314.

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Agent-General for the State, 855, 858.

Chief Office, 848.

Co-ordinator-General of Public Works, 859.

Immigration, 860.

Miscellaneous Services, 865.

Public Library, 860.

Public Instruction—

Chief Office, 1454.

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 984.

Forestry, 1037.

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1174.

Supplies—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

Estimates-in-Chief—continued:

Public Works—

Chief Office, 1423, 1427.

Railways—

Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1397.

General Establishment, 1335.

Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1400.

Southern Division, 1377.

Resolutions reported from Committee:—

Executive and Legislative—

Legislative Assembly, 1494.

Mines—


Public Lands—

Chief Office, 1500.

Railways—

Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1513.

Southern Division, 1512.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 69.

Suspended from service of House, 1815.

By Authority: Thomas Gilbert Hope, Acting Government Printer, Brisbane.
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Third Session of the Twenty-eighth Parliament of Queensland.

1940.

The Governor.

The Lieutenant-Governor.
The Honourable Sir JAMES WILLIAM BLAIR, K.C.M.G.

The Ministry.
Premier and Chief Secretary—Honourable WILLIAM FORGAN SMITH, LL.D.
Secretary for Public Lands—
Honourable PERCY PEASE (granted leave of absence from Executive Council 20 May, 1940; died 17 September, 1940).
Honourable EDMOND JOSIAH WALSH (appointed Member of Executive Council with authority to act as Secretary for Public Lands 20 May, 1940; appointed Secretary for Public Lands 24 September, 1940).

Treasurer—Honourable FRANK ARTHUR COOPER.
Secretary for Health and Home Affairs—Honourable EDWARD MICHAEL HANLON.
Secretary for Agriculture and Stock—Honourable FRANK WILLIAM BULCOCK.
Attorney-General—
Honourable JOHN MULLAN (granted leave of absence from Executive Council 20 May, 1940; resigned as Member of Executive Council and Attorney-General 14 November, 1940).
Honourable JOHN O'KEEFE (appointed Member of Executive Council with authority to act as Attorney-General 20 May, 1940; appointed Attorney-General 14 November, 1940).

Secretary for Public Works and Secretary for Public Instruction } Honourable HENRY ADAM BRUCE.
Secretary for Labour and Industry—Honourable THOMAS ANDREW FOLEY.
Minister for Transport—Honourable JAMES LARCOMBE.
Secretary for Mines—Honourable DAVID ALEXANDER GLEDSON.

The Legislative Assembly.
Speaker—Honourable EDWARD JOSEPH HANSON (Buranda).
Chairman of Committees—WILLIAM THOMAS KING, Esquire (Maree).
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—
BRAND, WILLIAM ALFRED, Esquire (Isla).
BRASSINGTON, SAMUEL JOHN, Esquire (Fortitude Valley).
DUNSTAN, THOMAS, Esquire (Gympie).
JONES, ARTHUR, Esquire (Charters Towers).
NIMMO, THOMAS, Esquire (Oxley).
The Legislative Assembly—continued.

BEDFORD, RANDOLPH, Esquire (Warrego).
BRAND, WILLIAM ALFRED, Esquire (Isis).
BRASSINGTON, SAMUEL JOHN, Esquire (Fortitude Valley).
BROWN, CHARLES VICTOR WATSON, Esquire, M.D. (Gregory).
BROWN, JOHN INNES, Esquire (Logan).
BRUCE, Honourable HENRY ADAM (The Tableland).
BULCOCK, Honourable FRANK WILLIAM (Darwin).
CLAER, JAMES, Esquire (Fitzroy).
CLAYTON, ERNEST HENRY COLLET, Esquire (Wide Bay).
COLLINS, HAROLD HENRY, Esquire (Cook).
CONROY, CHARLES WILLIAM, Esquire (Maranoa).
COOPER, Honourable FRANK ARTHUR (Bremer).
COOLEY, PATRICK KERRY, Esquire (Kurilpa).
DANIEL, DAVID JOHN MARLAIS, Esquire (Keppel).
DART, WILLIAM LOGAN, Esquire (Wynnum).
DEACON, WILLIAM ARTHUR, Esquire (Cunningham).
DEUGAN, JOHN EDMUND, Esquire (Toowong).
DUNSTAN, THOMAS, Esquire (Gympie).
EDWARDS, JAMES BRAIDWOOD, Esquire (Nanango).
FARRELL, DAVID, Esquire (Maryborough).
FOLEY, Honourable THOMAS ANDREW (Normandy).
GAIR, VINCENT CLAIR, Esquire (South Brisbane).
GLEDSON, Honourable DAVID ALEXANDER (Ipswich).
HANLON, Honourable EDWARD MICHAEL (Ithaca).
HANSON, Honourable EDWARD JOSEPH (Beranda).
HAYES, JOHN VINCENT, Esquire (Nundah).
HEALY, JOHN JOSEPH O'CONNOR, Esquire (Warwick).
HILTON, PAUL JEROME REMIGIUS, Esquire (Carnarvon).
HISLOP, ROLAND WILLIAM, Esquire (Sandgate).
JESSON, CECIL GEORGE, Esquire (Kennedy).
JONES, ARTHUR, Esquire (Charters Towers).
KEOH, JAMES PATRICK, Esquire (Merthyr).
KEYATTA, GEORGE, Esquire (Townsville).
KING, WILLIAM THOMAS, Esquire (Maroochydore).
LARCOMBE, Honourable JAMES (Rockhampton).
MACDONALD, DUNCAN, Esquire (Stanthorpe).
MAHER, EDMUND BRED, Esquire (West Moreton).
MANN, JOHN HENRY, Esquire (Brisbane).
MARRIOTT, GEORGE HENRY, Esquire (Bulimba).
MASSEY, HARRY, Esquire (Toowong).
MCLEAN, BERNARD, Esquire (Bundaberg).
MOORE, ARTHUR EDWARD, Esquire (Admira).
MOORE, WILLIAM MATTHEW, Esquire (Merthyr).
MORRIS, GEORGE ALFRED, Esquire (Kelvin Grove).
MULLAN, Honourable JOHN (Carpentaria).

1 Leave of absence granted 21 August, 1940.
2 Leave of absence granted 8 October, 1940.
3 Died 31 August, 1940.
4 Leave of absence granted 21 August, 1940.
5 Elected 9 November, 1940; sworn in 12 December, 1940.
6 Leave of absence granted 28 August, 1940.
The Legislative Assembly—continued.

MÜLLER, ADOLF GUSTAV, Esquire (Passiflora).
NICKLIN, GEORGE FRANCIS REUBEN, Esquire (Murrumba).
NIMMO, THOMAS, Esquire (Osley).
O'KEEFE, Honourable JOHN (Cairns).
PEASE, Honourable PERCY (Herbert).
PLUNKETT, THOMAS FLOOD, Esquire (Albert).
POWER, WILLIAM, Esquire (Baroona).
RIORDAN, ERNEST JOSPEH, Esquire (Bowen).
RUSSELL, HUGH McDIARMID, Esquire (Hamilton).
SLESSAR, AUBREY ROBERT, Esquire (Dalby).
SMITH, Honourable WILLIAM FORGAN, LL.D. (Mackay).
TAYLOR, GEORGE CUTHBERT, Esquire (Enoggera).
*THEODORE, STEPHEN, Esquire (Herbert).
WALKER, HARRY FREDERICK, Esquire (Coorora).
WALSH, Honourable EDWARD JOSEPH (Mirani).
WILLIAMS, HERBERT, Esquire (Windsor).
WILLIAMS, THOMAS LEWIS, Esquire (Port Curtis).
YEATES, HERBERT, Esquire (East Toowoomba).

Committees.

LIBRARY.—Mr. Speaker, Hon. E. J. Walsh, Mr. Bedford, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Russell, Mr. Clayton, and Mr. Maher.
PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Conroy, Mr. Deacon, Mr. Müller, Mr. Nimmo, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.
PRINTING.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. King, Mr. Taylor, Mr. T. L. Williams, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Plunkett, and Mr. Walker.
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. King, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Power, Mr. Nicklin, Mr. Nimmo, and Mr. Edwards.
STANDING ORDERS.—Mr. Speaker, Mr. King, Mr. Russell, Mr. Dunstan, Mr. Maher, Mr. Brand, and Hon. W. Forgan Smith.

Elections Tribunal.

ELECTIONS JUDGE.—The Honourable Mr. Justice N. W. MACKOSAN, S.P.J.

*Died 17 September, 1940.
+Elected 9 November, 1940; Sworn in 12 December, 1940.
Queensland Parliamentary Debates, V.176, 1940
20 August 1940 - 13 November 1940

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Index to Subjects.

Address in Reply—
Adoption, 312.
Answer of Governor, 350.
Debate on, 7, 55, 84, 118, 296.
Presentation to Governor, 350.

Adjournment of House, Disallowance of Proposed Formal Motion under Standing Order 137—Drought Relief Scheme (Mr. Maher), 885.

Adjournment, Special, 16, 348, 518, 1359.

A.I.F. Troops, March past of (suspension of sitting), 778.

Air Disasters, Deaths in (motion of condolence), 3.

Auditor-General's Reports—
Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1239.
Loans Sinking Funds, 349.
Public Accounts, 829.

Barristers and Solicitors, Fees paid by Crown to—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Macdonald), 18.
Return tabled, 417; (rescission of order for printing return), 629.

BILLS—continued:
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation), 1279; (initiation in committee), 1308; (1°), 1312; (2°), 1350; (committee and 3°), 1352; (assent), 1361.

City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (initiation), 620; (initiation in committee), 677; (1°), 680; (2°), 1271; (committee), 1276; (3°), 1277; (assent), 1361.

Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation), 136; (initiation in committee), 174; (1°), 175; (2°), 321; (committee), 431; (3°), 456; (assent), 801.

Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (initiation), 112; (initiation in committee), 168; (1°), 172; (2°), 312; (committee), 444; (3°), 456; (assent), 801.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (initiation), 886; (initiation in committee), 886, 920; (1° and 2°), 923; (committee), 956; (3°), 966; (assent), 966.

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 804; (1°), 825; (2°), 973; (committee), 1263; (3°), 1267; (assent), 1361.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation), 677; (initiation in committee), 966; (1°), 970; (2°), 1253; (committee), 1312; (3°), 1321; (assent), 1361.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation), 1215; (initiation in committee), 159; (1°), 160; (2°), 197; (committee), 698; (3°), 699; (assent), 1361.

Hire-purchase Agreement Acts Amendment (initiation), 137; (initiation in committee), 176; (1°), 178; (2°), 323, 351; (committee), 443; (3°), 456; (assent), 801.

Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (initiation, initiation in committee, and 1°), 1215; (2°), 1279, 1284; (committee and 3°), 1286; (assent), 1361.
BILLS—continued:

Insurance Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 1216; (1°), 1217; (2°), 1288; (committee and 3°), 1289; (assent), 1361.

Local Government Act Amendment (initiation), 918; (initiation in committee), 979; (1°), 986; (2°), 1268; (committee), 1289; (3°), 1296; (assent), 1361.

Medical Act Amendment (initiation), 620; (initiation in committee), 681; (1°), 684; (2°), 1278; (committee and 3°), 1279; (assent), 1361.

Mining Acts Amendment (initiation), 112; (initiation in committee), 183; (1°), 185; (2°), 382, 417; (3°), 417; (assent), 801.

Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 801; (1°), 804; (2°), 970; (committee), 972; (3°), 996; (assent), 1361.

Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (initiation), 620; (initiation in committee and 1°), 681; (2°), 1277; (committee and 3°), 1278; (assent), 1361.

Public Safety (initiation), 1279; (initiation in committee), 1297; (1°), 1308; (2°), 1327; (committee), 1349; (3°), 1350; (assent), 1361.

Second-hand Fruit Cases (initiation), 1327; (initiation in committee), 1352; (1°), 2°, (2°), 265; (committee), 352; (3°), 417; (assent), 801.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation and initiation in committee), 1813; (1°), 1818; (2°), 1288; (committee and 3°), 1288; (assent), 1361.

State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation), 201; (initiation in committee), 242; (1°), 250; (2°), 265; (committee), 352; (3°), 417; (assent), 801.

State Education Acts Amendment (initiation), 519; (initiation in committee), 684; (1°), 686; (2°), 988; (committee and 3°), 1268; (assent), 1361.

Wages Attachment Act Amendment (initiation), 677; (initiation in committee), 827; (1°), 829; (2°), 987; (committee and 3°), 1268; (assent), 1361.

Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation), 1279; (initiation in committee), 1280; (1°), 1283; (2°), 1321; (committee), 1359; (3°), 1359; (assent), 1361.

Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (initiation), 137; (initiation in committee), 178; (1°), 182; (2°), 377; (committee), 414; (3°), 417; (assent), 801.

Brisbane City Council Accounts, Auditor-General's Report, 1239.

Censure of Hon. Member for Oxley for Abusing the Privileges of Parliament (motion—Mr. Smith), 946.

Chairman of Committees—
Election of Mr. W. T. King, 17.
Resignation of Mr. J. O'Keeffe, 2.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Panel nominated by Mr. Speaker, 2.

Committees, Appointment of—
Library, Refreshment Rooms, Parliamentary Buildings, 17.
Printing, 18.
Standing Orders, 18.

Commonwealth Bank, Functions of (motion—Mr. Bedford), 387, 384.

Days of Sitting—
Friday, 456.
Hours of sitting, 19; (extension of), 519.
Precedence of Government business on Thursdays, 456.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 19.

Deaths (Motions of Condolence)—
Air disasters, 3; (reply), 1074.
Archker, Mr. E. W., 4; (reply), 1075.
Carroll, Mr. R. J., 4; (reply), 1075.
Donovan, Mr. T. J., 4.
Herbertson, Mr. R.; 4; (reply), 1075.
Hunter, Hon. J. M., 4; (reply), 1075.
Kcogh, Mr. J. P., 173; (reply), 1075.
Macrossan, Hon. H. D., 4; (reply), 1075.
Pease, Hon. P. (death announced), 349; (motion of condolence), 349; (reply), 1075; (seat declared vacant), 383.
Rankin, Lieutenant-Colonel C. D. W., 1164.
Ryan, Mr. C. J.; 4; (reply), 1075.
Thompson, Mr. G. H., 4.
Warren, Mr. R. J.; 4; (reply), 1075.

DIVISIONS—

Bills—
Brands Acts Amendment—
Clause 7, 698.
Buffalo Fly Control—
Clause 4 (amendment—Mr. Walker), 453.
Clause 11 (amendment—Mr. Deacon), 454.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers—
Clause 4 (amendment—Mr. Walker), 961.
Clause 6 (amendment—Mr. Macdonald), 965.

Elections Acts Amendment—
Document ordered to be laid on table of House, 818.
Initiation in committee (amendment—Mr. Maher), 825.
DIVISIONS—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment—Clause 2 (amendment—Mr. Maher) 973.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment—Clause 3 (amendment—Mr. Moore), 357.
Clause 7, 372.
Censure of hon. member for Oxley for abusing the Privileges of Parliament (motion—Mr. Smith), 348.
Commonwealth Bank, Functions of (motion—Mr. Bedford), 400.
Hospital Statistics—Order for Return (motion—Mr. Walker), 18.
Hours of sitting, 21; (extension of), 521.

SUPPLY—

Executive and Legislative—Legislative Assembly—
Motion—"That the Chairman’s ruling be disagreed to" (Mr. Maher), 633.
Railways, Department of—
General Establishment—Amendment—"That vote be reduced by £1" (Mr. Russell), 911.

Document Read by Hon. Member for Oxley Ordered to be Laid on Table (motion—Mr. Cooper), 818.

Drought Relief Scheme, Disallowance of Proposed Motion for Adjournment of House to Discuss (Mr. Maher), 885.

Elections Tribunal—
Judge for 1940, 2.

Estimates-In-Chief, 1940-41—
Tabled, 402.

Estimates, Supplementary, 1939-40—
Tabled, 1132.

Explanations, Personal—
Mr. Bedford, 1239.
Mr. Larcumbe, 1045.
Mr. Maher, 82.
Mr. Nimmo, 264.
Mr. Smith, 83, 262, 264.
Mr. Taylor, 227.
Mr. Yeates, 501, 1297.
[See also "Statements."]

Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Act, Operations under—Order for Return (motion—Mr. Walker), 400, 490.
Ministerial Statement (Mr. Smith), 416.
Return tabled, 918.

Fees Paid by Crown to Barristers and Solicitors—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. McDonald), 18.
Return tabled, 417; (rescission of order for printing return), 620.

Financial Statement (Committee of Supply), 402.
Debate on, 456, 504, 522, 580.
Tables relating to, 402.

Government Employees, Number of—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 18.
Return tabled, 519.

Governor’s Opening Speech, 1, 7.

“Grievances” Debate—[See “Standing Orders’’]

“Hansard,” Circulation and Cost of, 349.

Herbert Electoral District—
Death of Honourable P. Pease announced, 349.
Seat declared vacant, 383.
Date of by-election announced, 454.
Issue of writ reported, 749.

Hospital Statistics—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Walker), 18.
Hours of Sitting, 19; (extension of), 519.

Judges, Payments to—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. McDonald), 488.

Leave of Absence to Members—
Daniel, Mr. D. J. M., 21.
Dash, Hon. J., 519.
Keyatta, Mr. G., 21.
Morris, Mr. G. A., 112.
Mullan, Hon. J., 749.

Library Committee—
Appointment, 17.

Members—
Censure of—
Mr. Nimmo, 246.
Leave of absence—
Dundel, Mr. D. J. M., 21.
Dash, Mr. John, 519.
Keyatta, Mr. G., 21.
Morris, Mr. G. A., 112.
Mullan, Hon. J., 749.
Named (Mr. Maher), 428.
Ordered to apologise—
Mr. Maher, 428.
Mr. Nimmo, 327, 1349.
Members—continued:

Ordered to discontinue speech—
Mr. Maher, 368.
Mr. Nimmo, 630.

Ordered to discontinue statement—
Mr. Nimmo, 264.

Merthyr Electoral District—
Death of Mr. J. P. Keogh, 173.
Seat declared vacant, 199.
Date of by-election announced, 454.
Issue of writ reported, 749.

Ministerial Expenses, 1939-40—
Order for Return (motion-Mr. Yeates), 677; (question), 1048.
Return tabled, 1326.

Ministerial Statements—
Changes in Ministry, 2, 351.
Farmers' Assistance (Debs Adjustment) Act, Operations under, 416.
Story Bridge, Taxation on loans for, 262, 264.

Opening of Parliament, 1.
Opening Speech of Governor, 1, 7.

Parliament—
Opening of, 1.
Prorogation of, 1361.

Parliamentary Buildings Committee—
Appointment, 17.

Pease, Hon. P., Death of (death announced), 349; (motion of condolence), 349; (adjournment of House), 350.

Personal Explanations—
Mr. Bedford, 1239.
Mr. Larcombe, 1048.
Mr. Maher, 82.
Mr. Nimmo, 264.
Mr. Smith, 83, 262, 264.
Mr. Taylor, 327.
Mr. Yeates, 801, 1297.

Printing Committee—
Appointment, 18.

Printing, Rescission of Order for, 620.

Prorogation of Parliament, 1361.

Public Service. [See "State Employees."]

Questions (Rulings)—
Disallowed, 966.
Insulting interjections to Minister's answers not in order, 173.

QUESTIONS—
Aboriginals' Savings Bank Accounts, Interest on, 1939-40 (Mr. Nimmo), 200.
Agricultural Farm Tenures, Particulars of (Mr. Walker), 487.

American Loans—
Balances outstanding at 1 July, 1939, and exchange (Mr. Moore), 326.
Service costs, 1939-40 (Mr. Moore), 54.
Artesian Water Supplies, Suggested inquiry into diminution (Mr. Yeates), 884.
Australian Imperial Forces, Suggested tax concessions to members of (Mr. Maher), 854.

Bakers and Butchers, Convictions during 1939-40 (Mr. Yeates), 918.

B184 Locomotives, Strengthening of line west of Charleville for (Mr. Yeates), 416.

"Bingo" Permits, 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 16.

Boilers for Dairies, Inspection of (Mr. Walker), 383.

Brisbane Central and Toowoomba Railway Refreshment Rooms, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Brisbane City Council—
Administration of, Report of Government officers (Messrs. McCracken and George) (Mr. Dart), 173.

Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Moore), 54.

Bus services running on tram routes (Mr. Russell), 579.

Bureau of Rural Development, Advances to borrowers 1939-40, and estimated advances for 1940-41 (Mr. Moore), 855.

Butchers and Bakers, Convictions during 1939-40 (Mr. Yeates), 918.

Butter Factories, Suggested teaching of female labour in (Mr. Macdonald), 55.

Cheques (Interstate), Stamp Duty on (Mr. Yeates), 579.

Chinchilla-Miles Road, Proposed construction (Mr. Nimmo), 17.

Christmas Cheer for destitute farmers (Mr. Edwards), 903.

Colds and Influenza, Suggested action by Health Department to combat (Mr. Yeates), 111.

Cost of Living Index and Ration Relief (Mr. Nimmo), 173.

Cotton Industry—
Bounties, Details of (Mr. Edwards), 305.
Irrigation, Demonstration Areas, Finance for (Mr. Plunkett), 235.
Production, Advances from Cotton Production Relief Fund, number of employees and wages paid (Mr. T. L. Williams), 326.

Cream Routes and Zoning (Mr. Edwards), 17, 55, 295.

Cundara Railway Loop Line and Improvements (Mr. Yeates), 487.

Dairies, Inspection of boilers for sterilisation or cleansing purposes (Mr. Walker), 383.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Dairymen’s Organisation, Referendum on (Mr. Edwards), 519.

Dalby Sanatorium, Inmates, staff, and expenditure (Mr. Yeates), 111.

Defence—

Kilkivan Shire, Road in (Mr. Clayton), 199.

Works and Inland Strategic Road, Expenditure on (Mr. Maher), 676.

Development Tax (State)—

Dependants, Suggested concessional deductions for (Mr. Edwards), 519.

Rate, Suggested reduction of (Mr. Walker), 135.

Wages paid in 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 455.

Diphtheria, Suggested compulsory immunisation against (Mr. Yeates), 829.

Drought—

Christmas Cheer for destitute farmers (Mr. Edwards), 995.

Fodder Relief Scheme, Amount outstanding 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Macdonald), 135; Suggested interest-free loans (Mr. Plunkett), 487.

Motor vehicles carrying fodder, Free permits for (Mr. Nicklin), 579; Reduction of licence fees (Mr. Hilton), 698.

Railway enclosures, Opening to starving stock (Mr. Brand), 1239.

Railway freight concessions on fodder and starving stock (Mr. Brand), 487; Proclamation of districts subject to half rates (Mr. Plunkett), 1075; (Mr. Hilton), 1131.

Sugar-cane, Railway freight on (Mr. Clayton), 885.

Wheat, Sale of (Mr. Plunkett), 779.

Drought-resisting Grasses from United States of America (Mr. Maher), 455.

“Emergency” Loan Works, Details of (Mr. Moore), 455.

Executive Building, Posting of police at (Mr. Yeates), 1213.

Expenses (Ministerial), Date of tabling of Return (Mr. Yeates), 1048.

Family Endowment, Suggested introduction of (Mr. Yeates), 349.

Family Income Regulations, Ration relief (Mr. Nimmo), 172.

Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts—

Operations under (Mr. Walker), 283.

Proposed widening of (Mr. Walker), 917.

Farmers (destitute), Suggested Christmas Cheer for (Mr. Edwards), 995.

Federal Election—

Parliament, Suggested adjournment of (Mr. Maher), 82.

Queensland Central Executive of the Queensland Labour Party and the Government (Mr. Nimmo), 327.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Female Labour in butter factories, Suggested teaching of (Mr. Macdonald), 55.

Fish Supplies to Metropolitan Market, and imports, 1938-39 and 1939-40 (Mr. Dart), 1075.

Fodder for Starving Stock—

Motor vehicles, Free permits for (Mr. Nicklin), 579; Reduction of licence fees (Mr. Hilton), 698.

Railway enclosures, Opening for starving stock (Mr. Brand), 1239.

Railway freight concessions (Mr. Brand), 487; Proclamation of districts subject to half rates (Mr. Plunkett), 1075; (Mr. Hilton), 1131.

Golden Casket—

Agents and commission paid, 1939-40 (Mr. Nimmo), 111; (Mr. Dart), 136.

Funds, Disbursements of (Mr. Yeates), 1213.

Golden Investment Company, Commission paid to (Mr. Dart), 136.

Overtime—

Golden Casket Office and Department of Health and Home Affairs for 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 1047.

Government Printing Office for 1939-40 (Mr. Clayton), 1047; Distribution of amount (Mr. Clayton), 1213.

Grasses, Drought-resisting, from United States of America (Mr. Maher), 455.

Hall, Mr., Advance for Mining Battery to (Mr. Maher), 579.

Heavy Vehicles Road Fund. [See “State Transport Road Fund.”]

Heifer Creek Road, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Holidan Railway Refreshment Room, Profit for five-year period ending 30 June, 1939, and for year ending 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 1279.

Herbert Electoral District, Hotel trading hours in (Mr. Yeates), 1163.

Hodgson State School—

Fence, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 383, 487.

Residence, Cost of painting (Mr. Yeates), 487.

Hotels—

Labour League Club and certain Hotels, Sale of liquor by (Mr. Yeates), 779.

Trading Hours—

Enforcement of (Mr. Yeates), 1048.

Estimated loss of revenue (Mr. Yeates), 1043.

Herbert Electoral District (Mr. Yeates), 1163.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Immunisation against Diphtheria, Suggestion to make compulsory (Mr. Yeates), 829.
Income (National), Produced in Queensland (Mr. Maher), 619.
Influenza and Colds, Suggested action by Health Department to combat (Mr. Yeates), 111.
Inland Strategical Road and Defence Works, Expenditure on (Mr. Maher), 676.
Inspectors (Stock), In country districts, Number and salaries of (Mr. Yeates), 779.
Ipswich Railway Workshops, Manufacture of shells at (Mr. Maher), 619.
Irrigation Demonstration Areas (Cotton), Finance for (Mr. Plunkett), 293.
Jubilee Sanatorium, Dalby, Inmates, staff, and expenditure (Mr. Yeates), 111.
Kilkivan Shire, Defence Road in (Mr. Clayton), 199.
Kirrama Range Road, Cost, length, and date of opening (Mr. Walker), 1213.
Labour League Club, Sale of liquor in prohibited hours (Mr. Yeates), 779.
Lantana Bug, Operations of (Mr. Clayton), 199.
Legumes in Pasture Improvement (Mr. Clayton), 325.
Labour Act—
Labour League Club and certain hotels, Sale of liquor (Mr. Yeates), 779.
Trading hours, Enforcement of (Mr. Yeates), 1048.
Estimated loss of revenue (Mr. Yeates), 1048.
Herbert Electorate (Mr. Yeates), 1163.
Loans—
American—
Balances outstanding at 1 July, 1939, and exchange (Mr. Moore), 326.
Service Costs, 1939-40 (Mr. Moore), 54.
Borrowings approved by Loan Council (Mr. Moore), 54.
Loan-Subsidy Scheme, Operations during 1939-40 (Mr. Nicklin), 81.
Raisings (new), during 1939-40 (Mr. Maher), 172.
Semi-Government—
Local Authority and other borrowings (Mr. Moore), 136.
State’s contingent liability at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Maher), 136.
Service Costs, Public debt, 1939-40 (Mr. Moore), 172.
State Advances Corporation, Sources and interest (Mr. Russell), 383.
Story Bridge, Amounts, terms, and conditions (Mr. Nimmo), 293.
Tableland Tin Dredging Co. N.L., Government guarantee (Mr. Muller), 81.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Loan Works, “Emergency,” Details of (Mr. Moore), 455.
Local Authorities—
Finances, Particulars of (Mr. Nimmo), 1297.
Loan Raisings (Mr. Moore), 136.
Loans Guaranteed by Government to 1939-40 (Mr. Maher), 136.
Locomotives, number delivered to Railway Department, 1939-40 (Mr. Yeates), 111.
Logan Bridge, Toll receipts and capital cost, 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Muller), 136.
Machinery, Railway freight from Sydney to Brisbane (Mr. Dart), 263.
Main Roads—
Chinchilla-Miles road, Proposed construction of (Mr. Nimmo), 17.
Defence road in Kilkivan shire (Mr. Clayton), 199.
Heifer Creek road, Cost of (Mr. Yeates), 676.
Inland strategical road and defence works, Expenditure on (Mr. Maher), 676.
Kirrama Range road, Cost, length, and date of opening (Mr. Walker), 1213.
Main Roads Fund, Receipts and expenditure during 1939-40 of (Mr. Walker), 82.
State Transport Road Fund, Allocations during 1939-40 (Mr. Nicklin), 109.
Margarine—
Manufacture and sale of (Mr. Walker), 55.
Tonnage produced in 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 109.
McCracken and George, Messrs., Report on affairs of Brisbane City Council (Mr. Dart), 173.
Melbourne Cup—
“Charity sweep,” Alleged conduct by Mr. Rankin (Mr. Yeates), 1075.
Dalby Branch, A.L.P., Alleged conduct of sweep by (Mr. Moore), 1213.
Members of Parliament, Suggested co-optation of services in war effort (Mr. Yeates), 263.
Miles-Chinchilla road, Proposed construction of (Mr. Nimmo), 173.
Military Service, Effect on ration relief of recipients and dependants (Mr. Clayton), 295.
Milk for needy school children, Intentions of Government (Mr. Nimmo), 173.
Mining Battery, Advance to Mr. Hall for (Mr. Maher), 579.
Ministerial Expenses, Date of tabling of return of (Mr. Yeates), 1048.
Motor Vehicles—
Free permits for vehicles carrying drought fodder (Mr. Nicklin), 579.
Suggested reduction of licence fees (Mr. Hilton), 698.
QUESTIONS—continued:

Motor Vehicles—continued:

Insurance premiums and payments in 1939-40 (Mr. Macdonald), 82.

Producer Gas, Suggested reduction of registration fees of vehicles using (Mr. Walker), 518.

Muckadilla Bore Baths, Financial results for 1939-40 (Mr. Yeates), 995.

Muckadilla Railway Buildings, Size, cost of repairs, and painting, number of men employed (Mr. Yeates), 383, 487.

National Income (Queensland), Particulars of (Mr. Maher), 619.

Nitrogen-Fixation Plant, Suggested establishment of (Mr. T. L. Williams), 235.

Pasture Improvement, Legumes in (Mr. Clayton), 325.

Patriotic Funds—
Administration of (Mr. Deacon), 263.

Railway freight on gifts to (Mr. Deacon), 1213.

Petrol Rationing, Effect on State revenue (Mr. Maher), 455.

Police at Executive Building, Posting of (Mr. Yeates), 1213.

Producer Gas, Suggested reduction of registration fees of vehicles using (Mr. Walker), 518.

Public Debt—[See also ‘‘Loans’’]—
American Loans, Balances outstanding at 1 July, 1939, and exchange (Mr. Moore), 326; Service Costs, 1939-40 (Mr. Moore), 54.

Semi-governmental bodies, State’s contingent liability as at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Maher), 136.

Service Costs, 1939-40 (Mr. Moore), 172.

Public Safety Acts, Victorian and Queensland (Mr. Moore), 1326.

Queensland Dairymen’s Organisation, Referendum (Mr. Edwards), 519.

Questions, Answers by Ministers to (Mr. Maher), 82.

Railways—
Brisbane Central Refreshment Rooms, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Charleville, Strengthening of line to carry B18½ locomotives (Mr. Yeates), 416.

Commissioner’s Annual Report, 1939-40, Date of tabling (Mr. Yeates), 416.

Cundara loop line and improvements (Mr. Yeates), 437.

Enclosures, Suggested opening to starving stock (Mr. Brand), 1239.

Financial results of operations of Department, 1939-40 (Mr. Brand), 199.

Freights—
Concessional rates on fodder and starving stock (Mr. Brand), 487; Proclamation of districts subject to half rates (Mr. Plunkett) 1075; (Mr. Hilton), 1131.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Railways—continued:

Freights—continued:

Gifts for patriotic purposes (Mr. Deacon), 54.

Machinery, Sydney to Brisbane (Mr. Dart), 203.

Sugar-cane fodder for starving stock, Rate on (Mr. Clayton), 885.

Wool (Scoured), Surcharge on (Dr. Watson Brown), 295.

Helidon Refreshment Room, Profits, 1939-1939, and 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 1279.

Ipswich Workshops, Manufacture of shells at (Mr. Maher), 619.

Locomotives—
B18½, Strengthening of line west of Charleville for (Mr. Yeates), 416.

Number constructed during 1939-40 (Mr. Yeates), 111.

Muckadilla buildings, Repairs and painting (Mr. Yeates), 383, 487.

Rail Motors—
Engines constructed at Ipswich Workshops, Number and cost of (Mr. Nimmo), 264.

Number and repairs to (Mr. Dart), 263.

Refreshment Rooms—
Brisbane Central, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Helidon, Profit for five-year periods ended 30 June, 1939 and 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 1279.

Toowoomba, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Toowoomba Refreshment Rooms, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.

Tourist Bureau, Expenditure and staff (Mr. Yeates), 454.

Wallace, Guard, Acting Chairman of Woolgoolga Shire Council (Mr. Yeates), 1047.

Wool (Scoured), Freight surcharge on (Dr. Watson Brown), 295.

Rankin, Alleged conduct of unauthorised sweep by (Mr. Yeates), 1075.

Ration Relief. [See ‘‘Unemployment.’’]

Reforestation Expenditure, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 487; (Mr. Moore), 519.

Revenue (State), Effect of petrol rationing on (Mr. Maher), 455.

Rural Rehabilitation Scheme—
Approvals and advances, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 135.

Approvals on sheep properties, 1939-40 (Mr. Walker), 200.

Federal funds allotted to Queensland (Mr. T. L. Williams), 200.

St. Lucia Bridge, Estimated cost and probable traffic (Mr. Nimmo), 698.

Sandgate Reclamation Scheme, Cost and sale of allotments (Mr. Macdonald), 295; (Mr. Walker), 1213.
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QUESTIONS—continued:

Savings Bank Accounts (Aboriginals’), Interest on (Mr. Nimmo), 200.
School Children, Milk for (Mr. Nimmo), 173.
Shells, Manufacture at Ipswich Railway Workshops (Mr. Maher), 619.
Special Employment Works Fund—[See ‘‘Unemployment’’].
Stamp Duty on interstate cheques (Mr. Yeates), 579.
Stanley River Dam Expenditure, 1939-40 (Mr. Macdonald), 17.
Starving Stock—[See ‘‘Drought Relief’’ and ‘‘Fodder’’].
State Advances Corporation—
Loans, Sources and interest (Mr. Russell), 385.
Workers’ Dwellings and Workers’ Homes, Applications, July-August, 1939 and 1940 (Mr. Moore), 385; Advances, 1939-40, and 1940-41 (Mr. Moore), 885.
State Transport Commission—
Brisbane City Council, Permission to run busses on tram routes (Mr. Russell), 579.
Motor vehicles carrying drought fodder (Mr. Nicklin), 579.
State Transport Road Fund Allocations, 1939-40 (Mr. Nicklin), 109.
Stock Inspectors in country districts, Number and salaries (Mr. Yeates), 779.
Stock Permits, Issue on Saturday mornings in country districts (Mr. Yeates), 779.
Story Bridge—
Cost and revenue (Mr. Nimmo), 17.
Leans for construction, Terms and conditions (Mr. Nimmo), 285.
Sugar-cane fodder for starving stock, Railway freight on (Mr. Clayton), 885.
Sweeps on Melbourne Cup—
‘‘Charity Sweep,’’ Action of Government (Mr. Yeates), 1075.
Dalby Branch, A.L.P., Alleged conduct by (Mr. Moore), 1212.
Tabeland Tin Dredging Co. N.L., Government guarantee of loan to (Mr. Muller), 81.
Taxation—
Australian Imperial Forces, Suggested concessions to members of (Mr. Maher), 884.
Commission of Inquiry, Report of (Mr. Yeates), 111.
Revenue collected, 1939-40 (Mr. Maher), 110.
State Development Tax—
Dependants, Suggested concessional deductions for (Mr. Edwards), 519.
Rate, Suggested reduction of (Mr. Walker), 135.
Wages paid, 1939-40, from (Mr. Walker), 455.
Tin, Particulars of sale of (Mr. Brand), 416.

QUESTIONS—continued:

Tobacco Industry, Report of Tariff Board on (Mr. Collins), 200.
Toowoomba Railway Refreshment Rooms, Profit at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Yeates), 676.
Tourist Bureau, Government, Expenditure and staff (Mr. Yeates), 454.
Transport Commission—[See ‘‘State Transport Commission’’].
Unemployment—
Ration Relief—
Christmas Cheer for destitute farmers (Mr. Edwards), 993.
Family Income Regulations, Effect of (Mr. Nimmo), 172.
Military Service, Effect of (Mr. Clayton), 295.
Rate in Southern Division and Cost of Living Index (Mr. Nimmo), 173.
Recipients at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Maher), 17, 110.
Special Employment Works Fund, Expenditure from (Mr. Maher), 81.
Registrations—
Males, at 30 June, 1940 (Mr. Maher), 17, 110.
Special Employment Works Fund—
Bureau of Industry Expenditure, 1939-40 (Mr. Maher), 235.
Expenditure, 1939-40 (Mr. Maher), 81.
Youth Employment Fund, Expenditure and Commonwealth contributions (Mr. Walker), 985.
University Building (New), Estimated cost (Mr. Nimmo), 698.
Venerable Prophylactic Clinic, Brisbane (Dr. Watson Brown), 111.
Victorian Public Safety Act (Mr. Moore), 1326.
Wallace, Guard, Acting Chairman of Woothakata Shire Council (Mr. Yeates), 1047.
War Effort, Suggested co-optation of services of Members of Parliament in (Mr. Yeates), 263.
Water Supplies (Artesian), Suggested inquiry into diminution of (Mr. Yeates), 1239.
Wheat for starving stock, Sale of (Mr. Pilkington), 779.
Wool Advisory Commission’s Report, Intentions of Government (Mr. Maher), 110.
Wool (Scoured), Rail surcharge on (Dr. Watson Brown), 295.
Woothakata Shire Council, Guard Wallace, Acting Chairman of (Mr. Yeates), 1047.
Workers’ Dwellings and Workers’ Homes—
Applications, July-August, 1939 and 1940 (Mr. Moore), 885.
Advances, 1939-40 and 1940-41 (Mr. Moore), 885.
Youth Employment Fund, Expenditure and Commonwealth contributions (Mr. Walker), 995.
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Refreshment Rooms Committee—
Appointment, 17.

Reply, Address in—
Adoption, 312.
Answer of Governor, 350.
Debate on, 7, 55, 84, 112, 296.
Presentation to Governor, 350.

Sitting Days—
Friday, 456.
Hours of sitting, 19; extension of, 519.
Precedence of Government business on
Thursday, 456.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 19.

Solictors and Barristers, Fees Paid by
Crown to—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. MacDonald), 18.
Return tabled, 417; Rescission of order for
printing return, 620.

Special Adjournments, 16, 348, 518, 1359.

Standing Orders—
Committee, Appointment of, 18.
Suspension of—
Appropriation Bill, No. 1, 18.
Passage of Bills through all stages in one
day, 918.
Reception of Resolutions, 918.

Standing Order, New 139 (No debate on
going into Committee of Supply or
Ways and Means), tabled, 200; adop-
tion, 236; (assent), 350.

State Employees, Number of—
Order for Return (motion—Mr. Nicklin), 18.
Return tabled, 519.

Statements—
Mr. Smith, 2, 83, 262, 264, 351.
[See also "Ministerial Statements," and
"Explanations, Personal."]

SUPPLY—
Committee—
Constitution of, 312.
Opening of, 402.

CONSIDERATION OF ESTIMATES IN COM-
MITTEE—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Consolidated Revenue Fund—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chemical Laboratory, 750.
Chief Office, 673, 699.
Dairy Produce Act, 750.
Dairy Research Laboratory, 764.
Miscellaneous Services, 769.
Slaughtering Act, 764.
State Farms and Gardens, 766.
SUPPLY—continued:

Consolidated Revenue Fund—continued:

Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1025.
General Establishment, 858, 893, 996; (amendment to reduce vote by £1) (Mr. Russell), 899.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1029.
Southern Division, 1021.

Trust and Special Funds—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Public Service Superannuation Fund, 660.
State Electricity Commission, 660.
Public Instruction—
Army Training Fund, 1072.
Youth Employment Fund, 1072.

Votes Passed under operations of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders—

 Estimates-in-Chief—
Department of Health and Home Affairs, 1184.
Department of Justice, 1184.
Department of Labour and Industry, 1184.
Department of Mines—
Chief Office, 1184.
Balance of Vote, 1184.
Department of The Treasurer, 1184.
Balance, Trust and Special Funds, 1184.
Loan Fund Account, 1184.

Supplementary Estimates, 1939-1940—
Consolidated Revenue, 1184.
Loan Fund, 1184.
Trust Funds, 1184.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1941-1942, 1184.

SUPPLY—continued:

Resolutions reported from Committee—
Adoption, 1184.
Reception, 1184.

Resolutions adopted under operations of Standing Order, No. 307, and Sessional Orders, 1212.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1941-42 (£4,600,000) (Message from Governor), 1164; (Committee of Supply), 1184.

Vote on Account—
(£7,300,000) (Message from Governor), 22; (Committee of Supply), 22.

Time Limit of Speeches—
Members granted an extension of time—
Mr. Bedford, 333.
Mr. Smith, 65.

Valedictory, 1359.

Vote of Credit on Account, 1941-42—
(£4,600,000) (Message from Governor), 1164; (Committee of Supply), 1184.

Vote on Account—(£7,300,000) (Message from Governor), 22; (Committee of Supply), 22.

Ways and Means—
Balance of Estimates, 1212.
Constitution of Committee, 312.
Opening of Committee, 1212.
Resolutions, Reception and adoption of, 1212.

Vote on account (£7,300,000), 47; Vote of credit on account, 1941-42 (£4,600,000), 1212.
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL [See "Mullan, Honourable John."]

ATTORNEY-GENERAL, ACTING [See "O'Keefe, Honourable John."]

BEDFORD, Randolph, Esquire (Warrego)
Address in Reply, 89.

BILL:
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1224.
Commonwealth Bank, functions of (moves motion), 327, 396.
Personal explanation, 1239.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1180.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1053.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1087.

BRAND, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)—
[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary," and "Speaker, Deputy"]—

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°) 1226.
Brands Acts Amendment (committee), 689.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 942.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (committee), 1316.
Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (initiation in committee), 1215.
Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1304.
Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1322.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 2.
Farmers' Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under (seconds motion), 494.
Financial Statement, 594.
Judges, Payments to (seconds motion), 488.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 634.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1172.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1101.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 848.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1004.
Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 27.

BRASSINGTON, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley)—[See also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary"]—
Address in Reply, 84.

BILL:
Elections Acts Amendment (2°), 977.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 2.

Financial Statement, 534.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 129.

SUPPLY:
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1105.

BROWN, Charles Victor Watson, Esquire, M.D. (Gregory)—
Address in Reply, 89.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1231; (point of order), 1237.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 227.
Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (2°), 1285.
Medical Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 693.

Financial Statement, 570.
BROWN, Charles Victor Watson, Esquire, M.D.—continued:

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 1105.

Railways—

Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1027.

BROWN, John Innes, Esquire (Logan)—

Address in Reply, 112.

BRUCE, Honourable Henry Adam (The Tableland) [Secretary for Public Works and Secretary for Public Instruction]—

Address in Reply, 130.

**BILLS:**

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 946.


State Education Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 684, 685; (2°), 988, 994.

Financial Statement, 577.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Consolidated Revenue Fund—

Public Instruction—

Chief Office, 1031, 1039, 1046, 1065.

Endowment, Fees and Allowances (Secondary Education), 1070.

Inspection, 1068.

Miscellaneous Services, 1072.

Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1069, 1070.

Queensland University, 1069.

School for the Blind and Deaf, 1071.

State Schools, 1071.

Technical Education and Practical Instruction in State Schools, and Apprenticeship Committees, 1071.

Training College, 1069.

Women’s College, 1070.

Public Works—

Buildings, 858.

Chief Office, 773, 836, 851, 857.

Services—Public Buildings, 858.

The Gas Acts, 1916 to 1933, 858.

Trust and Special Funds—

Public Instruction—

Army Training Fund, 1072.

Youth Employment Fund, 1072.

BULOCK, Honourable Frank William (Barcoo) [Secretary for Agriculture and Stock]—

**BILLS:**

Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 153; (2°), 191; (committee), 686, 693, 695, 697.

Buffalo Fly Control (initiation in committee), 160; (2°), 211, 231; (committee), 449, 452, 454.

Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 201; (2°), 250; (point of order), 260.

Disease in Poultry Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 168; (2°), 312; (committee), 444, 445.

Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 137, 151; (2°), 185.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (initiation in committee), 886; (2°), 923, 952; (committee), 956, 957, 960, 963; (point of order), 962, 965.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 159; (2°), 197.

Second-hand Fruit Cases (initiation in committee), 1352.

Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, operations under, 499.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Agriculture and Stock—

Chemical Laboratory, 750.

Chief Office, 705, 731.

Dairy Produce Act, 755.

Miscellaneous Services, 769, 771.

Slaughtering Act, 765.

State Farms and Gardens, 766, 767.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree)]—

[See also “King, William Thomas,” and “Speaker, Deputy?”]—

Election of, 17; returns thanks for election, 23.

**BILLS:**

City of Brisbane Acts Amendment—

Hon. member may not say what ought to be in the Bill, but must confine his remarks to the principles contained in it, 877.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers—

Amendment (Mr. Muller) on clause 5 not in order as it would impose a charge on the Crown not covered by the message from His Excellency the Governor, 962.

Amendment (Mr. Moore) on clause 14 not in order as it might increase the liability of the Crown in a way not anticipated in the message from His Excellency the Governor, 966.
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CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (King, William Thomas, Esquire)—contd.:

BILLS—continued:

Local Government Act Amendment—

Amendment in Committee, Hon. member entitled to speak only to the amendment until it is disposed of, 1290.

Valuation generally may not be discussed under Bill, but an hon. member may make passing reference to it, 984, 985.

Water Acts and Another Act Amendment—

Hon. member may vote against clause, but cannot move for its omission, 1357.

Chair—

Hon. members must address, 28, 907, 1115; and obey Chair, 428, 441, 568, 629, 630, 632, 715, 716, 909, 1349. Reflections on, disorderly, 630.

Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 485, 669, 819, 1049.

Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 633, 820, 824, 899, 879, 908.

Financial Statement—

Tables taken as read, 402.


Member—

Naming of (Mr. Maher), 428.

Ordered to resume seat, 368, 630.

Previous debate of same session may not be quoted, 704.

Reflection on another hon. member in his absence not in order, 808, 809.

Reflections on Auditor-General not in order, 911.

Reflections on Chair not in order, 1349.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 76, 125, 263, 289, 401.

Speeches, Reading of, 453.

SUPPLY:

Generally—

Scope of debate on 'Chief Office votes,' 620, 780.

Trust and Special Funds or Loan Fund Estimates may not be discussed on Revenue Estimates, 632, 673, 699.

SUPPLY—continued:

Legislation and matters involving legislation cannot be discussed in Committee of Supply, 632, 636, 639, 663, 729, 886.

Trust and Special Funds or Loan Fund Estimates may be discussed on vote for 'Chief Office' of all departments, but this rule of practice shall operate for the current session only, 780.

Departmental Estimates:

Agriculture and Stock—

Administration of department may be discussed on vote for 'Chief Office,' 673.

Dairy Cattle Improvement Act may be discussed under Trust and Special Funds, but not on Revenue Estimates, 699.

Executive and Legislative—

Arbitration may be discussed on vote for 'Department of Labour and Industry,' but not on vote for 'Legislative Assembly,' 638.

Matters previously dealt with by Parliament cannot be discussed on vote for 'Legislative Assembly,' 638.

Matters relating to 'Legislative Assembly' cannot be discussed under 'His Excellency the Governor' or 'Executive Council,' 620, 621.

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Administration of department may be discussed on vote for 'Chief Office,' 641.

Only passing reference may be made to 'Hansard' staff because some of the reporters are not covered by vote for 'State Reporting Bureau,' 656.

Patriotic Funds but not permits for chocolate wheels may be discussed on vote for 'Chief Office,' 649.

Royal Commission on Public Works only may be discussed on vote for 'Miscellaneous Services,' because it is the only commission whose expenses are provided for in that vote, 655.

Public Lands—

'Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage' vote may not be used to make a general attack upon the Government, 1151.

Land Tax may not be discussed on vote for 'Chief Office,' 1073, 1115.

Public Works—

Debate on 'Chief Office' vote will embrace the general ramifications of the department, and in addition the Loan and Trust and Special Funds Estimates. This rule of practice to operate for this session in respect of Chief Office vote of each succeeding department, 780.
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (King, William Thomas, Esquire)—contd.

SUPPLY—continued:

Departmental Estimates—continued:

Railways—

Railway Superannuation Fund is included in the Schedules and cannot be discussed on vote for "General Establishment," 874, 875.

The transfer of £250,000 from Loan Fund to Consolidated Revenue is a matter involving legislation and cannot be referred to on vote for "General Establishment," 896.

Tedious repetition not in order, 441, 629, 639, 669, 730.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions ruled out of order—

"Buying votes," 29.
"Confiscation," 663.
"Deceived the House," 434.
"Dictatorship running Queensland to-day," 428.
"Dishonesty," 1073.
"Fascist tactics," 819.
"Fifth column," 37.
"It was freely stated during the Gregory by-election that the hon. member for Brisbane, Mr. Mann, had said there that the Government could trace votes and any worker who voted for Dr. Watson Brown would be found out," 850, 815.
"Repudiation," 663.
"Shady manner," 819.
"The worst enemy of the farmers in the House," 893.
"You evidently have a brief for the underwriters," 435.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [O'Keefe, John, Esquire (Cairns)]—

Resignation, 2.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brand, William Alfred, Esquire (Isis)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Nominated on panel, 2.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Nominated on panel, 2.

Irrelevancies, Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 728, 729, 730.

Speaker, Deputy; Takes chair as, 129.


CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Nominated on panel, 2.

Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 471.

Irrelevancies, Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 1089, 1109.

Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 276.

Takes chair, 142, 184, 211, 363, 467, 572, 642, 710, 761, 826, 827, 882, 1022, 1055, 1088, 1102, 1128, 1171.

Unparliamentary language—

Expression ruled out of order—

"The hon. gentleman to-day is surrounding himself more and more with all the trappings of European dictators," 367.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Jones, Arthur, Esquire (Charters Towers)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Nominated on panel, 2.

Auditor-General, criticism not in order except on substantive motion, 900.

Irrelevancies, Speeches must be relevant to question before the Committee, 773, 845, 900.

Takes Chair, 530, 594, 674, 772, 796, 842, 861, 897, 916, 1042, 1074, 1309.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions ruled out of order—

"Deliberate lie," 901.
"Improperly used," 900.
"Misappropriated," 898.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Nimmo, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley)]—[See also "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Nominated on panel, 2.

CHIEF SECRETARY [See "Smith, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D."]

CLARK, James, Esquire (Fitzroy)—

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—

Mines—

Chief Office, 1179.

CLAYTON, Ernest Henry Collet, Esquire (Wide Bay)—

Address in reply, 115; (point of order), 132.

BILLS:


Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 947.
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CLAYTON, Ernest Henry Collet, Esquire—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**


Financial Statement, 602.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Agriculture and Stock—

Chief Office, 721.

Mines—

Chief Office, 1183.

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 1083, 1123.

Public Works—

Chief Office, 791.

Railways—

General Establishment, 914.

Resolution reported from Committee—

Agriculture and Stock, 1201.

COLLINS, Harold Henry, Esquire (Cook)—

Address in Reply (moves motion), 7.

**BILLS:**

Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 219.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (initiation in committee) (point of order), 893; (2°), 936; (committee), 959; (point of order), 961.

Medical Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 682.

Commonwealth Bank, functions of (seconds motion), 336.

Farmers' Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under, 504.

Financial Statement, 467.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Agriculture and Stock—

Chief Office, 701.

Dairy Produce Act, 751.

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 1079.

Forestry, 1123.

Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1157.

Public Works—

Chief Office, 850.

Resolution reported from Committee—

Agriculture and Stock, 1186.

CONROY, Charles William, Esquire (Maranoa)—

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Public Lands—

Chief Office, 1104.

Railways—

General Establishment, 1008.

COOPER, Honourable Frank Arthur (Bremer) [Treasurer]—

Address in Reply, 117; (point of order), 301.

**BILLS:**

Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 53.

Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1217, 1246.

Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (initiation in committee), 1215; (2°), 1279, 1286.

Insurance Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1216; (2°), 1288, 1289.

Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 1215; (2°), 1236, 1237.

Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1350; (2°), 1321, 1355; (committee), 1357, 1358.

Chairman of Committees, Congratulations to Mr. W. T. King on appointment, 22.

Document read by hon. member for Oxley ordered to be laid on table of House (moves motion), 818.

Financial Statement, 402, 698.

Standing Orders, Suspension of, 918, 919.

**SUPPLY:**

Resolution reported from Committee—

Agriculture and Stock, 1296.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 22, 37.

COPELY, Patrick Kerry, Esquire (Kurilpa)—

**BILLS:**

Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committee), 440.

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 824.

Wills (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) (initiation in committee), 381.

**SUPPLY:**

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

**ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—**

Agriculture and Stock—

Chemical Laboratory, 750.

Chief Office, 749.
COLEY, Patrick Kerry, Esquire—contd.:

SUPPLY—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:

Auditor-General, 660.
Premier and Chief Secretary—Parliamentary Counsel and Draftsman, 655.
Public Service Commissioner, 655.
State Reporting Bureau, 656.

DANIEL, David John Marlais, Esquire (Keppel)—

Leave of absence granted by House, 21.

DART, William Logan, Esquire (Wynnum)—

Address in Reply, 97.

BILLS:

Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1222.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 827.
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 680; (committee), 688.
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 208.
City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 689; (2°), 1275.
Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 170.
Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 145.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 950.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 615; (point of order), 620.
Local Government Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 954; (committee), 1396.
Public Safety (2°), 1342.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 248; (2°), 277; (committee), 375.
State Education Acts Amendment (2°), 991.
Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1282; (2°), 1354.
Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (initiation in committee), 182.

Financial Statement, 481.

SUPPLY—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:

Consolidated Revenue Fund—continued:

Agriculture and Stock—Chief Office, 741.

DASH, John, Esquire (Mundaring) —

Leave of absence granted by House, 519.

DEACON, William Arthur, Esquire (Cunningham)—

Address in Reply, 75.

BILLS:

Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 49.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 827.
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 157; (2°), 193; (committee), 696.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 224; (committee), 447, 453.
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 209; (2°), 260.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 948; (committee), 960, 964.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 819.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (committee), 1317.
Public Safety (2°), 1341.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (2°), 283; (committee), 359, 370, 375.
State Education Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 685; (2°), 993.
Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1283; (2°), 1333, 1356; (committee), 1356.
Farmers' Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under, 497.
DEACON, William Arthur, Esquire—continued:
Financial Statement, 540.
Standing Order, No. 139, Amendment of (committee), 240.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 703, 730.
Dairy Produce Act, 754.
State Farms and Gardens, 788.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly (motion for
dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 632.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1032.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1072.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewer-
age, 1154.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 842.
Railways—
General Establishment, 868, 907, 1008.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1193.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 25.

DUGGAN, John Edmund, Esquire (Too-
woomba)—
Address in Reply (seconds motion), 11.

BILLS:
Common Law Practice Act Amendment
(initiation in committee), 175.
State Development and Public Works
Organisation Act Amendment (initia-
tion in committee), 246; (committee), 355.


SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Consolidated Revenue Fund—
Agriculture and Stock—
Dairy Produce Act, 762.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 641.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 788.
Railways—
General Establishment, 902, 911; (point of order), 908.

SUPPLY—continued:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:
Trust and Special Funds—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Electricity Commission, 661.

DUNSTAN, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie)—
[See also “Chairman of Commit-
tees, Temporary,” and “Speaker,
Deputy ”]—
Address in Reply, 305.
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 2.
Takes chair, 142, 184, 211, 363, 467, 572, 642, 710, 761, 826, 887, 882, 1022, 1055, 1088, 1102, 1128, 1171.
Speaker, Deputy, Takes chair as, 276.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1043.

EDWARDS, James Braidwood, Esquire
(Nanango)—

BILLS:
Drought Relief to Primary Producers
(initiation in committee), 892; (point of order), 922; (2°), 945; (committee), 959.
Elections Acts Amendment (committee), 1264.
Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1305.

Financial Statement, 606.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Commit-
tee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 719.
Dairy Produce Act, 751.
State Farms and Gardens, 766.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1051.
Queensland Agricultural High School
and College, 1069.
State Schools, 1071.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1114.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 835.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1000.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1204.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 46.
FARRELL, David, Esquire (Maryborough)—

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1174.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1117.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 831.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1003.

GAIR, Vincent Clair, Esquire (South Brisbane)—

BILL:
State Education Acts Amendment (2°), 992.
Financial Statement, 580.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1049.

GLEDSOHN, Honourable David Alexander (Ipswich) [Secretary for Mines]—

BILLS:
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committees—point of order), 434.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 183; (2°), 382, 414.
Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 801; (2°), 970; (committee), 972.
State Education Acts Amendment (committee), 1208.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Mines—
Chief Office, 1164, 1177, 1184.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 782, 785, 794.
Railways—
General Establishment (point of order), 900.

HANLON, Honourable Edward Michael (Ithaca) [Secretary for Health and Home Affairs]—

A.I.F. Troops, March past of (suspension of sitting), 778.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1234.
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation in committee), 1308, 1312; (2°), 1359, 1361.

BILLS—continued:
City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (2°), 1271, 1276; (committee), 1277.
Local Government Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 979, 985; (2°), 1268; (committee), 1289, 1290, 1291, 1292, 1297, 1298.
Medical Act Amendment (2°), 1278.
Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (2°), 1277; (committee), 1278.
Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1297, 1306; (2°), 1327, 1343; (committee), 1347.

HANSON, Edward Joseph, Esquire (Buranda) [See “Speaker”]—

HAYES, John Vincent, Esquire (Nundah)—

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1130.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 946.

HEALY, John Joseph O’Connor, Esquire (Warwick)—

Financial Statement, 600.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Works—
Chief Office, 855.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1011.
Southern Division, 1025.

HILTON, Paul Jerome Remigius, Esquire (Carnarvon)—

BILLS:
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 210.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 729.
Public Lands—
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1192, 1195.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1001.
JESSON, Cecil George, Esquire (Kennedy)—
Address in Reply, 105.

BILLS:
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 205.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (committee), 964.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 724.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1055.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1127.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 798, 835.
Railways—
General Establishment, 882.

JONES, Arthur, Esquire (Charters Towers)—[See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”]
Chairman of Committees, Temporary—
Nominated on panel, 2.
Takes chair as, 530, 594, 674, 772, 796, 842, 861, 897, 916, 1042, 1074, 1309.
Financial Statement, 694.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Works—
Chief Office, 831.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1198.

KEYATTA, George, Esquire (Townsville)—
Leave of absence granted by House, 21.

KING, William Thomas, Esquire (Maree)—[See also “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker, Deputy”]

BILLS:
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (2°), 382.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1297.
Chairman of Committees—
Election of, 17.
Speaker, Deputy. Takes chair as, 76, 125, 263, 389, 401.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Resolution reported from Committee—
Department of Health and Home Affairs, 1211.

LARCOMBE, Honourable James (Rockhampton) [Minister for Transport]—
Personal explanation, 1048.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1025, 1028.
General Establishment, 858, 877, 893, 901, 1016; (point of order), 888.
Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1029, 1031.
Southern Division, 1021, 1024.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Department of Railways, 1210.

MACDONALD, Duncan, Esquire (Stanley)—
Address in Reply (point of order), 298.

BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (committee), 685, 695.
Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 144.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (committee), 962.
Judges, Payments to (moves motion for return), 488, 490.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 699.
Miscellaneous Services, 769.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1081.
Forestry, 1143.

MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire (West Moreton) [Leader of the Opposition]—
Address in Reply, 55.
A.I.F. Troops, March past of (suspension of sitting), 778.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 47.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 826; (2°), 986.
MAHER, Edmund Bede, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 156; (2°), 195; (committee), 686, 694, 697.

Buffalo Fly Control (initiation in committee), 166; (2°), 228; (committee), 447.

Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 203; (2°), 255; (committee), 421, 425, 427.

Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (2°), 1851.

Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committee), 435.

Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 171; (committee), 445.

Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 148; (2°), 189; (committee), 885.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (initiation in committee), 887; (2°), 932; (point of order), 954; (committee), 956, 959, 982, 963.

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 808; (2°), 973.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 969.

Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 180.

Hire-purchase Agreement Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 176; (2°), 261.

Medical Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 681.

Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 184; (2°), 413.

Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 803; (2°), 970; (committee), 972.

Public Safety (2°), 1334; (committee), 1348.

State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 244; (committee), 354, 359, 301, 365, 371, 372, 376; (point of order), 368.

State Education Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 684; (2°), 989.

Wages Attachment Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 826.

Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (2°), 380.

Chairman of Committees, Congratulations to Mr. W. T. King on appointment, 22.

Commonwealth Bank, Functions of, 384.

Days of sitting—

Friday, 456.

Hours of sitting, 19; Extension of, 520.

Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 456.

Deaths (seconds motions of condolence)—

Air Disasters, 3.

Hunter, Hon. J. M.; Macrossan, Hon. H. D.; Ryan, Mr. G. J.; Archer, Mr. E. W.; Herbertson, Mr. R.; Warren, Mr. R. J.; Donovan, Mr. T. J.; Carroll, Mr. R. J.; Thompson, Mr. G. H., 5.

Keogh, Mr. J. P., 174.

Pease, Hon. F., 350.

Financial Statement, 456; (point of order), 472.

Judges, Payments to, 488.

Leave of absence to hon. members—

Daniel, Mr. D. J. M., 21

Dash, Mr. J., 519.

Keyatta, Mr. G., 21.

Member, Naming of, 428.

Personal explanation, 82.

Standing Order, No. 139, Amendment of, 237.

SUPPLY:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—

Consolidated Revenue Fund—

Executive and Legislative—

Executive Council, 621.

His Excellency the Governor (balance of vote), 620.

Legislative Assembly, 621; (motion for dissent from Chairman's ruling), 630; (point of order), 633.

Premier and Chief Secretary—

Chief Office, 650.

Miscellaneous Services, 656.

Parliamentary Counsel and Draftsman, 654.

Public Works—

Chief Office, 780, 832.

Railways—

General Establishment, 860; (amendment, Mr. Russell), 899.

Trust and Special Funds—

Premier and Chief Secretary—

State Electricity Commission, 660.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 22, 23.

Valedictory, 1359.

MANN, John Henry, Esquire (Brisbane)—

Address in Reply, 92.

BILL:

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee—point of order), 809.
MARRIOTT, George Henry, Esquire (Bulimba)—

**BILL:**
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 822.

**SUPPLY:**
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Railways—
General Establishment, 1014.

MASSEY, Harry, Esquire (Toowong)—

**BILLS:**
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation in committee), 1311; (2°), 1351.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 945.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 822.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 969; (2°), 1262; (committee), 1316, 1320.

**SUPPLY:**
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Works—
Chief Office, 785.

McLEAN, Bernard, Esquire (Bundaberg)—

Address in Reply, 296.

**BILLS:**
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1259.
Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (2°), 970.
Commonwealth Bank, Functions of, 389.
Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under, 496.
Financial Statement, 510.

**SUPPLY:**
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 704.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 633.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1170.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1058.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 829.

**SUPPLY—continued:**
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1025.
General Establishment, 875; (point of order), 898.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Railways, 1209.

MINISTER FOR TRANSPORT [See “Larcombe, Honourable James”].

MOORE, Arthur Edward, Esquire (Aubigny)—

**BILLS:**
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1240.
Brands Acts Amendment (committee), 691, 695.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 215.
Burdekin River Trust (committee), 418, 450, 452, 454, 459.
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation in committee), 1209.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 175; (2°), 322.
Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (2°), 319.
Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 143; (committee), 685.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 951; (committee), 965.
Elections Acts Amendment (committee), 1267.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 968; (2°), 1255; (committee), 1312.
Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (2°), 1284.
Local Government Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 981; (2°), 1269; (committee), 1289, 1291, 1294.
Medical Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 681.
Mining Acts Amendment (2°), 413.
Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (2°), 971.
Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (committee), 1278.
Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1299; (2°), 1330; (committee), 1346.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 244; (2°), 270; (committee), 352, 353, 358, 363, 364, 376.
State Education Acts Amendment (committee), 1268.
MOORE, Arthur Edward, Esquire—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1281; (2°), 1328.
Commonwealth Bank, Functions of, 342.
Death of—
Rankin, Lieutenant-Colonel Colin Dunlop Wilson (seconds motion of condolence), 1164.
Financial Statement, 555.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Dairy Produce Act, 759.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Miscellaneous Services, 659.
State Stores Board, 656.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1033.

MULLAN, Honourable John (Carpentaria) [Attorney-General]—

Leave of absence granted by House, 749.

MULLER, Adolf Gustav, Esquire (Fassifern)—

BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (committee), 688.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 223; (committee), 448, 451, 454.
Burdekin River Trust (2°), 261; (committee), 418, 429.

DISEASES IN STOCK ACTS AND OTHER ACTS AMENDMENT (INITIATION IN COMMITTEE), 140.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (initiation in committee), 920; (2°), 939; (committee), 961.
Local Government Act Amendment (committee), 1295.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 247; (2°), 291.

NICKLIN, George Francis Reuben, Esquire (Murrumba)—

Address in Reply, 308.

BILLS:
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 206.
Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (2°), 317; (committee), 444, 445.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1258; (committee), 1314, 1315, 1317, 1320.
Fruit Marketing Organisation Acts Amendment (2°), 108.
Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (2°), 1285.
Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1303.
Second-hand Fruit Cases (initiation in committee), 1352; (committee), 1353.
Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (initiation in committee), 180; (2°), 380.

Financial Statement, 473.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Consolidated Revenue Fund—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 744.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 648, 649, 844.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1062.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1092.
Forestry, 1142.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 855.

Trust and Special Funds—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Electricity Commission, 669.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Department of Agriculture and Stock, 1192.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 43.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

NICKLIN, George Francis Reuben, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY—continued:

Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:

Public Lands—
Forestry, 1146.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1157.

Public Works—
Chief Office, 773.

Railways—
General Establishment, 915.

Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1192.

NIMMO, Thomas, Esquire (Oxley)—[See also “Chairman of Committees, Temporary”]

Address in Reply, 300.

BILLS:

Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 52.
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 155; (2°), 194.
Buffalo Fly Control (committee), 453.
Burdekin River Trust (2°), 259; (committee), 425.
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation in committee), 1310.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committee), 433, 441; (point of order), 435.

Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (committee), 445.

Drought Relief to Primary Producers (committee), 958, 960, 965.

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 818, 819; (2°), 976; (committee), 1264, 1266.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1260.

Local Government Act Amendment (committee), 1290, 1291, 1295.

Public Safety (initiation in committee), 1301; (2°), 1339; (committee), 1349.

State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 248; (committee), 360, 369.

Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (2°), 1325; (committee), 1357; 1358.

Wages Attachment Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 828.

Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (2°), 381.

Censure for abusing the privileges of Parliament, 347.

Chairman of Committees, Temporary—Nominated on panel, 2.

Death of—
Keogh, Mr. J. P. (motion of condolence), 174.

Financial Statement, 545.

Personal statement, 264.

Standing Order, No. 139, Amendment of (committee), 239, 241.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—

Consolidated Revenue Fund—

Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 714.

State Farms and Gardens, 788.

Executive and Legislative—

Legislative Assembly, 628, 633, 640; (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 632.

Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 653.

Immigration, 653.

Parliamentary Counsel and Draftsman, 654.

Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1077, 1080.

Railways—
General Establishment, 879, 908.

Trust and Special Funds—

Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Electricity Commission, 61, 671.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 29.

O’KEFFE, Honourable John (Cairns) [Acting Attorney-General]

Attorney-General, Acting, appointment, 3.

Barristers and solicitors, Fees paid by Crown to (recission of order for printing return), 620.

BILLS:

Auctioneers and Commission Agents Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 823; (2°), 986; (committee), 1268.

Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 174; (2°), 321; (committee), 436, 442; (point of order), 441.

Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 804, 814, 823; (2°), 973, 978; (committee), 1263, 1264, 1265, 1266, 1267.

Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 906; (2°), 1263, 1269; (committee), 1313, 1315, 1318, 1319, 1320.
O'KEEFE, Honourable John—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Hire-purchase Agreement Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 176; (2°), 323; (committee), 443.
Wages Attachment Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 827; (2°), 987.
Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Forces) (initiation in committee), 178, 182; (2°), 377, 381; (committee), 415.

Chairman of Committees, Resignation as, 2.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 649.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1203.

PLUNKETT, Thomas Flood, Esquire (Albert)—

BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (2°), 195; (committee), 690, 692.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 218; (committee), 452.
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 211.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 889.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (2°), 286; (committee), 371, 372.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 716.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1061.
Queensland Agricultural High School and College, 1069.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 856.

POWER, William, Esquire (Baroona)—

Address in Reply, 121; (point of order), 97.

BILLS:
City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 679; (2°), 1274.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committee), 440; (point of order), 434.

BILLS—continued:
Diseases in Poultry Acts Amendment (2°), 318.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 820, 824; (committee), 1264.
Friendly Societies Acts Amendment (2°), 1261; (committee), 1317.
Financial Statement, 542.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Minerals—
Chief Office, 1176.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Parliamentary Counsel and Draftsman, 655.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1060.
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1028.
General Establishment, 870; (point of order), 879.

RIORDAN, Ernest Joseph, Esquire (Bowen)—

Address in Reply, 100.

BILL:
Burdekin River Trust (committee), 422.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Railways—
General Establishment, 998.

RUSSELL, Hugh McDiamid, Esquire (Hamilton)—

Address in Reply, 76; (point of order), 93.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1217; (point of order), 1248.
City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 677; (2°), 1271; (committee), 1276.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (committee), 431, 434, 439, 443.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°), 949.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 811; (2°), 974; (committee), 1203, 1265.
Insurance Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1216; (2°), 1288; (committee), 1259.
RUSSELL, Hugh McDiarmid, Esquire—continued:
BILLS—continued:
Stamp Acts Amendment (initiation in committee, 1215; (2°), 1287.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (2°), 284; (committee), 357, 365.
Wages Attachment Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 828; (2°), 988.
Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (2°), 379; (committee), 414.
Censure of hon. member for Oxley for abusing privileges of Parliament, 346.
Commonwealth Bank, Functions of, 392.
Deaths (motions of condolence)—
Air Disasters, 4.
Hunter, Hon. J. M.; Macrossan, Hon. H. D.; Ryan, Mr. C. J.; Archer, Mr. E. W.; Herbertson, Mr. R.; Warren, Mr. R. J.; Donovan, Mr. T. J.; Carroll, Mr. R. J.; Thompson, Mr. G. H., 5.
Pease, Hon. P., 360.
Financial Statement, 527.
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Consolidated Revenue Fund—
Agriculture and Stock—
Dairy Produce Act, 762.
Miscellaneous Services, 769.
State Farms and Gardens, 767.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 636; (motion for dissent from Chairman's ruling), 631.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1182.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
Chief Office, 644, 649.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1084.
Forestry, 1133, 1148.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 776.
Railways—
General Establishment, 896; (moves that vote be reduced by £1), 899; (point of order), 901.
Trust and Special Funds—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Electricity Commission, 662, 667; (point of order), 672.
Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 34.
Valueddietary, 1360.
SECRETARY FOR AGRICULTURE AND STOCK [See “Bulcock, Honourable Frank William”].

SECRETARY FOR HEALTH AND HOME AFFAIRS [See “Hanlon, Honourable Edward Michael”].

SECRETARY FOR MINES [See “Gledson, Honourable David Alexander”].

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS [See “WALSH, Honourable Edward Joseph”].

SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION [See “Bruce, Honourable Henry Adam”].

SLESSAR, Aubrey Robert, Esquire (Dalby)—
SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1129.
Forestry, 1145.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 795.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1199.

SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D. (Mackay) [Premier, Chief Secretary, and Vice-President of the Executive Council]—
Address in Reply, 61; (point of order), 98.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 49.
Appropriation, No. 2 (2°), 1230.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°—point of order), 221; Third reading—Order for discharge, 504.
Burdekin River Trust (committee), 417, 418, 420, 422, 423, 426; (point of order), 428.
City of Brisbane Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 677, 679.
Medical Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 681, 683.
Nurses and Masseurs Registration Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 681.
Public Safety (2°), 1328.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 242, 249; (2°), 305, 301; (point of order), 233; (committee), 352, 355, 358, 360, 361, 363, 367, 371, 372, 374, 375, 376; (point of order), 367.
Censure of hon. member for Oxley for abusing privileges of Parliament (moves motion), 346, 348.
SMITH, Honourable William Forgan, LL.D.
—continued:
Chairman of Committees—Nominates Mr. W. T. King, 17; (congratulates him on appointment), 22.

Days of sitting—
Friday, 456.
Hours of sitting, 19, 20; extension of, 519, 521.
Precedence of Government business on Thursday, 456.

Deaths (moves motions of condolence)—
Air Disasters, 3.

Hunter, Hon. J. M.; Macrossan, Hon. H. D.; Ryan, Mr. C. J.; Archer, Mr. E. W.; Herbertson, Mr. R.; Warren, Mr. R. J.; Donovan, Mr. T. J.; Carroll, Mr. R. J.; Thompson, Mr. G. H., 4.
Keogh, Mr. J. P., 173.
Pease, Hon. P., 349; (moves adjournment of House, 350.
Rankin, Lieutenant-Colonel C. D. W., 1164.

Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under (Ministerial statement), 416.

Financial Statement, 522.

Judges, Payments to, 489; (point of order), 490.

Leave of absence to hon. members—
Daniel, Mr. D. J. M., 21.
Dash, Mr. J., 519.
Keyatta, Mr. G., 21.

Member, Naming of (Mr. Maher), 428.

Ministerial Statements—
Changes in Ministry, 2, 351.
Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under, 416.
Story Bridge, Taxation on loans for, 262, 264.

Personal statement, 83.

Questions, Interjections during answering of (point of order), 173.

Standing Order, No. 139 (New), 236, 240.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:

ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1189.
Trust and Special Funds—
Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Electricity Commission, 663, 667, 669, 672; (point of order), 663.
Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 22.

Valedictory, 1359.

SPEAKER (Honourable Edward Joseph Hanson (Buranda))—[See also “Hanson, Honourable Edward Joseph”]

Absence of, 263.

Adjournment of House—
Debate on motion at end of sitting, “That the House do now adjourn,” not in order, 199.

Proposed formal motion under Standing Order No. 137 to discuss drought relief scheme precluded from acceptance under Standing Order No. 307, 886.

A.I.F. Troops, March past of (suspension of sitting), 778.

Auditor-General’s Reports—
Brisbane City Council Accounts, 1239.
Loans Sinking Funds, 349.
Public Accounts, 829.

BILLS:
Second reading debate, Limits of—Principles only may be discussed, 219.
The Minister having replied the debate is closed, 1356.

Chair—
Honourable members must address Chair, 1354; and obey Chair, 53, 939, 1235, 1249.

Chairman of Committees, Announces resignation of Mr. J. O’Keefe, 2.

Deaths (announces replies to resolutions of condolence)—
Air disasters, 1074.

Hunter, Hon. J. M.; Macrossan, Hon. H. D.; Ryan, Mr. C. J.; Archer, Mr. E. W.; Herbertson, Mr. R.; Warren, Mr. R. J.; and Carroll, Mr. R. J., 1075.

Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 1248.

Herbert Electoral District—
Announces receipt of certificate of death of Hon. P. Pease, 383.

Announces date of by-election, 454.

Reports issue of writ, 749.

Interruptions disorderly, 221.

Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the House, 259, 260, 283, 284, 919, 971, 1237, 1274, 1275.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

SPEAKER (Honourable Edward Joseph Hanson)—continued:
Member, Naming of (Mr. Maher) (ordered to apologise), 428.

Merthyr Electoral District—
Announces receipt of certificate of death of Mr. J. P. Keogh, 199.
Announces date of by-election, 454.
Reports issue of writ, 749.

Questions—
Disallowed, 966.
Insulting interjections by hon. members when questions are being answered by Ministers not in order, 173.

Reply by Minister closes debate, 919.

Resolutions reported from Committee of Supply—
Alteration in system of numbering, 1184.
Second Reading debates, limits of, 219.
Tedious repetition not in order, 284.

Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
‘‘Fifth columnists have associated themselves with the Labour party and Communist party,’’ 97.
‘‘Hitler is a new dictator,’’ 199.
‘‘So that we have the party that is in power, a party that can so manipulate the boundaries that it is returned on a minority vote,’’ 98.
‘‘The Premier has definitely stated that this motion was brought forward perhaps owing to influence. An accusation of that nature is not worthy of the Premier,’’ 490.

Valedictory, 1360.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Brassington, Samuel John, Esquire (Fortitude Valley), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
Takes chair as, 129.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Dunstan, Thomas, Esquire (Gympie), Temporary Chairman of Committees]—
Takes chair as, 276.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [King, William Thomas, Esquire (Maroo), Chairman of Committees]—
Chair—
Hon. members must address Chair, 78; and obey Chair, 125.
Communist literature, Hon. member must not refer to, 78, 126.
Conversations in loud tones disorderly, 369.
Denial of hon. member must be accepted, 77.
Irrelevancies—Speeches must be relevant to question before the House, 390.

Personal Statement—
Hon. member having leave to make a personal statement may not use it to criticise the ‘‘Hansard’’ report of a debate, 264.

TAKES CHAIR AS, 76, 125, 263, 289, 401.

TAYLOR, George Cuthbert, Esquire (Enoggera)—
Address in Reply, 70.

BILLS:
Appropriation, No. 1 (2°), 48.
State Development and Public Works Organisation Act Amendment (2°), 281; (point of order), 285.
Financial Statement, 565.
Personal explanation, 327.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1063.
Public Works—
Chief Office, 796.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1006.

WALKER, Harry Frederick, Esquire (Coorooroo)—
Address in Reply, 126.

BILLS:
Brands Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 158; (committee), 689.
Buffalo Fly Control (initiation in committee), 164; (2°), 321; (committee), 447, 450.
Diseases in Stock Acts and Other Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 146.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (committee), 957.
Elections Acts Amendment (2°), 975.
Farmers’ Assistance (Debts Adjustment) Acts, Operations under (moves motion), 400, 490.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 673.
Dairy Produce Act, 750.
Miscellaneous Services, 769.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1168.
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1120.
Forestry, 1144.
INDEX TO SPEECHES—LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

WALSH, Honourable Edward Joseph (Mirani)—[Secretary for Public Lands]—
Public Lands—
Acting Secretary for, Appointment, 3. Secretary for, Appointment, 351.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1072, 1095, 1107, 1124.
District Offices, 1132, 1133.
Forestry, 1133, 1139, 1147, 1149.
Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1150, 1160.
Survey Office, 1150.

WILLIAMS, Herbert, Esquire (Windsor)—
Address in Reply, 79.

BILLS:
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (2°), 323.
Elections Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 817.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Public Lands—
Chief Office, 1116.
Railways—
General Establishment, 1010.

WILLIAMS, Thomas Lewis, Esquire (Port Curtis)—

BILLS:
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 207.
Drought Relief to Primary Producers (2°—point of order), 943.
Financial Statement, 514.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 747.
State Farms and Gardens, 767.
Premier and Chief Secretary—
State Reporting Bureau, 656.
Public Instruction—
Chief Office, 1035, 1058.
Public Lands—
District Offices, 1132.
Railways—
Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1027.
Southern Division, 1024.
Resolution reported from Committee—
Agriculture and Stock, 1196.

YEATES, Herbert, Esquire (East Toowoomba)—
Address in Reply, 67.

BILLS:
Auctioneers and Commission Agents Acts Amendment (committee), 1268.
Brands Acts Amendment (2°), 197; (committee), 688.
Buffalo Fly Control (2°), 225; (committee), 449, 451, 453.
Burdekin River Trust (initiation in committee), 209.
Cinematograph Films Hiring Agreement (initiation in committee), 1311.
Common Law Practice Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 175.
Hire-purchase Agreement Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 177; (committee), 444.
Income Tax and Succession and Probate Duties (Sailors, Soldiers, and Members of the Air Force) Exemption (2°), 1385.
Local Government Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 934, 938.
Mining Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 184.
Mining for Coal and Mineral Oil Acts Amendment (initiation in committee), 804.
Public Safety (2°), 1338.
Stamp Acts Amendment (2°), 1287.
Water Acts and Another Act Amendment (initiation in committee), 1382.
Wills (Soldiers, Sailors, and Members of the Air Force) (initiation in committee), 181, 182.

Days of sitting—
Hours of sitting, Extension of, 521.
Financial Statement, 504; (point of order), 531.
Personal explanation, 801, 1297.
Question disallowed (Mr. Speaker’s ruling), 966.

SUPPLY:
Consideration of Estimates in Committee—
ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—
Consolidated Revenue Fund—
Agriculture and Stock—
Chief Office, 712, 725.
Slaughtering Act, 765.
Executive and Legislative—
Legislative Assembly, 634 (motion for dissent from Chairman’s ruling), 632.
Mines—
Chief Office, 1183.
YEATES, Herbert, Esquire—continued:

SUPPLY—continued:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
- ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:
- Consolidated Revenue Fund—continued:
  - Premier and Chief Secretary—
    - Chief Office, 640, 648, 653.
    - Miscellaneous Services, 660.
    - Public Library of Queensland, 655.
  - Public Instruction—
    - Chief Office, 1056.
  - Public Lands—
    - Chief Office, 1098.
    - Forestry, 1145.
    - Irrigation, Water Supply, and Sewerage, 1156.
  - Public Works—
    - Buildings, 858.
    - Chief Office, 775, 797.

SUPPLY—continued:
- Consideration of Estimates in Committee—continued:
- ESTIMATES-IN-CHIEF—continued:
- Consolidated Revenue Fund—continued:
  - Railways—
    - Central Division and Mackay Railway, 1026, 1029.
    - General Establishment, 873.
    - Northern Division (excluding Mackay Railway), 1030, 1031.
    - Southern Division, 1022.
  - Trust and Special Funds—
    - Premier and Chief Secretary—
      - State Electricity Commission, 671.
  - Resolutions reported from Committee—
    - Agriculture and Stock, 1184.
    - Railways, 1207.

Vote on Account (£7,300,000), 32.
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